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LONDON, April 9.

DOOSQSOflC O R D Cornwallis has rendered him- 
& felf extremely popular by the firft ex- 

L & ertions of his power at Calcutta the 
>' V>s annulling of the favours granted to the 
^.'Gr«SC<&';fl( French Eaft India company, by Mr. 
lacpherlon. Had they been continued, the ruin

the Englifh merchants in that country would have who went, by order of the Porte, w'ith an army   : ..-u.. twenty thoufand men. apainlt the Dacha of Scuuecu inevitable.

|ot been able to import a lift of calamities except 
their own manufactories.

We hear that bis majefty hat been 
grant a penfion, out of his 
the lady of the late Sir John

10.
to 
to

There

racioufly pleafed 
rn privy purfc, 

lurgoyne. 
\xtra3 tf a Utttr frtm Ctnftaitiutflt, Fttruary a i

The luxury of Pera increafci every day. 
re upwards of an hum' " _ 
jit able. Formerly the only amufements were a 

kind of pantomimes, rope-dancing and flight of 
[and, but now they have built a public theatre for 
be French comedie, and the Italian opera, the de- 
prations of which have been executed with great 
Magnificence by the molt ingenious Perfnn painters, 
[he mufty, who regard fuch amulerncnts with an 
Ve of horror, have prohibited the muflelmen from 
ling prefect at thtfe theatres of the infidels, under

re penalties.
'  A French nobleman is arrived here with a nu- 

icroui train, and depart* fooo fur C her too. The 
Dxiaty and apprchenfioos of the Turks tncreafe in 
^portion as- the expected coronation of the em 

frets advances. Can they, indeed, without emotion 
ehcld two neighbouring powers furruundtd by nu- 

nerous troops, and wiitiio two days journey ot the 
tfuicnce of the grand feignior ?
" The two Imperial minitteri, woo refide at Pera, 

re about to leave that place, to be prefcnt at the in- 
erview between their refpec\ive foverrigns. The 

have given orders to put the forts ot Bender 
nd Orziv J in a ftateot complete dclence." 
Ar.cthei letter trc-m Contlantinople, dated two 

ays latei f.ijs, that the government preietve flill a_ 
"id fjience. refpeiting all the fanl^ctions in 

in byria, Armenia rVbjor, where Jshirch 
is at the head of his numerous army, anJ in 

I! ania, where the governor Mahiruud-lV; !>«, las 
fcndercd himfelf fo powerful, as to bid drii.mce to 
be orders ot the divan. Fires are again i>< ct.me 

juent. That ia the cnwftont«t Gal&tiaconiumed 
awards of 7000 houfes. The d.ifcoirtentot the peo- 
le at the iudtfierenct of government to the enij-.-cii's 
[unity, is did to occafion tliele tun.ults. Acc»r- 
fr.gly we h».j.r that the divan have ccuic to a uf JUT- 
:-n to declare war agairlt the emprcfs; and it is 
en fuid, that her minifter (according to the Tur- 
fh cultotn in fuch cafc<) is (hut up in the !evcn 
*eis. But it is to be addiu, that ibjcfc rcpor i 

I c not or.firmed on the belt auihority.
Extrad of a Ittitr from Naflti, Mitrcb 9. 

" Accoidirg to letttis nu ived here in m

themfelves, in the trrdft of whom the two fovereigns helm over, and (»ot the hawfers in through the port*, are to expose themfelves, although covered by nu- and td fixthehelunfo.s toftceron thedj-ck. thr round- merous bodies of troops, are too attached to their rroufc being cut away for that purpofe ; and it ai.fwcr- old prejudices in favour of the Ottoman-empire, and ed tolerably we!l, we Hill bearing away far Lifbon. their common worfhip, to expert that this journey to There were leveral (hips we tryed to Jpeak to but they "   . . - . -   - - -- did not ubfervi oi-r fignals. We experienced various
dtltrefles till the morning of the izth, when we efpied 
land to the leeward quartet, the fea running verjr  
high with feverc fqual!) > f wind ; we began to fire 
guns every ten minu.?.' lat. 38. i. roith, at half 
pall twelve o'clock, faw land a-breaft, and by two 
o'clock, faw land a-head;' we were driving fad to rhe 
fhore, and found ourfe ves embayed. As the wind 
ftill ct ntinurd a gale from the welt, we Mad no re1- 
fource but to our anchors, and every minute could 
obferve we approached nearer to land, and when we 
faw the terrible furf on m-rc, ard night coming on, 
we had little hopes of being laved. About hve o'clock 
in the afternoon we 1ft go one anchor in 32 fathi ma 
water; at a quarter paft five let go the /econd an-

Crimea it abfolu'dy without dange
Letters trom Conllantinople, dated the s6th of 

February, bring advice, that the pacha of Bofnia,
. :.:. — _.._, of................ twenty thoufand men, againlt the pacha of Scutari,The ftate of affair* in India wean a more prof- found the latter at the head of forty thoufand fight-rous face than ufual. Even the Oppofition have ing men ; and that after a very bloody engagement,------ -L -I rt,r ! _ ! ,. '. „' S..6 , . 'the pacha of Bofnia was obliged to fly. Theft let 

ters add, that the pacha of Scutari, in purfuing his 
fluttered army, took three towns, and a number of 
caflies ; and that he has alfo befieged his capital. 
It is reported that in confrquence of the above news 
and that re f peel ing the emprefs of Ruffia's approach 
ing the Turkifh frontiers, with a great army, the 
divan have refolved to fend two deputies to fettle

to join

The emperor, it u confidently fatd, his giver! 
over all thoughts of the long intended journey to 
Cherfon, and in ccnfequence of the great prepaia- 
tions making by the Turks, it is thought that the 
emprefs will proceed no further than Kiovja. The 
general opinion is, that mile fa the king of France 
interferes there will foon be a mutual declaration of 
war between the courts of St. j'eteifbnrgh and Con- 
ftantinople.

April ii. Should the commercial treaty break c?, 
a war would breakout, and that, of courfe, would 
break the neck of the prcfent adminiltration   It is 
therefore idle to imagine, that the prelent negotiator 
in Paris, will infill on any terms that are likely to 
bring fuch an evil to his party.

A report is current that the czarina, having made 
herfelf of the eftates of the Great Mithridates, has 
refolved to lay fiege in perfbn to Oczakow, fituated 
near BalTarabie, at the mouth of the Nieper, which 
havlnj been fecretly fold to the Turks, is the real 
occafion ot their preparations for war, and which 
there is foroe reafon to think has already com 
menced.

An order of council has been iiTued for an ac 
count ot all the expences incurred for the fubfiftence 
of American, French, Spanith, and Dutch prifoneri 
during the late war, diltinguifhing thofe of each 
nation le^arately, with thefuim that have been paid, 
and the money now due on that acccunl. It is alfo 
ordered to make up an account of the monies paid for 
the fubiiltence of Englifh prifrnera during the wa.r* 
and o! the amount of what, if any is due, and to 
whom for tlu«jt|)urpofe, up to the cth of March 
lalt.

Thr commilTaries of the army who lately ferved in 
America art to undergo a perlonal examination be 
fore a committee of the houfe of commons, for the 
afcerta nmcnt ot teveral matters of great confe- 
qucncc. '

'1 he Ruffian ambaiTador it withdrawn from Con- 
ftantinopK-, -a* are likewife his dom-flics and the 
whole r f his ctfic'ti. Prior to his departure he had a

quarter before fix we let go the fhtet anchor* 
and brought her head round, but it could not hold 
her; we then began to cut aw-ty her mixcn, acd then 
the main mall, but as it went over, (he llruck in the 
moll tremendous furf, which cleared the decks of 
every thing, firft and frcond captain's boats, &c. 
all the cabins got full of water, three gentle.-, ea 
paflengers, with a lady and two children, immedi 
ately got on deck and fat down to leeward, where 
the fnrf was every moment wafhing ove us, and we 
were begging and praying of the jn.'erior officer* 
and feamen to make fome raft, bat loti v we were to 
find all corrmand was gone they went below drink- 
ing, and immediately began to break open the paf- 
fengers trunks, as they lay ncarelt to rheir hands, in 
the great cabin. There were only the paflengers and 
the furgeon of the (hip on deck, waiting, and ex- 
petting every moment to be our lalt; we found no 
advance would be given us by the feamen.

At half pait eight o'clock, we observed, at the 
returning of the tide, we could almolt jump on th« 
fandy beach, which lieutenant Porter tn-.-d, and t> >e 
fale on more; when that wa.* knowfn, many of the 
feamen attempted it, but feveral were loll, from the 
'terrible fuftion of the f*nd and water. Thr |},ip 
then parted between the main and f -remaft, an i the 
only place of fafety was the quarter deck. By ten 
o'clock all were fife on fhore, excepting thoie who 
were loft in attempting to jump on the f*ndy htach, 
and a black girl and two children, whom we or.ier- 
ed to remain on board, till fuch time as we could 
give them af&llance. All the nighi we lay on the 
wet fand, and at day-break next morning, we h.-p. 
pily effected their releafe. We then begin to look: 
for a houfe, but found none nearer than four m:lcs. 
We were fo worn out with cold, that it waj with 
difficulty we reached the poor peafant's habitation. 
Many of the feamen now came up that haH r- m lin 
ed in thr fhip all night plundering, lond;d with our 
money ar.d cloaths ; we begged u» them to let ua 
have fome of our own things to put on, but they 
would net .give us a (ingle fliirt They began to fell
them to the country people, and we were ,tlmo(l 

the reis ef- naked. The firlt night we got to a prieft's houfe
^ I ' • I *

h .. ;,   ,- A . , --------------- _... conferenLe ot cnnliderabie length withflft SnliKrik £!ae SP!kB5 £?£'* h°i frJ! - bn' ^ °^? ?' " " "*' k "OWn '"« ^  "  *nT« 1 «r '"""8 < he ^ -i'ehildr.B. retutned" to'"" !eng_th °'.er_ ' _ M; dt Buln^hakovv, the thent.cilly. It is faid by fome, that the right of the wreck, where we found it had, an hour alter Veenvoy, had announced to the Porte, his ap 
Joining departure lor Crimea, to pt.fent hi» rc- 

:li to his fovcreign ; bu: it was obltrvcu, that he 
becl,'P,'««ded by all hit equipages, to rctorn no 

ne. They add, that (oon alter a perlon of note 
i.t by the Roflian miniftry, arrived at ConHaniino- 

J aou that after a confeience he had with the 
tflcndi. a divan was held, and the next day

VD n. Tk" infwer co hc rnurncd to tlie cabinet 
[Ptteilburgh, was immediatelv fent off by an ex- 
tf«, who took the ifoute to Kiow. At the fame 
« >t was reported, that the captain bulhaw hadT!! ln '" halle from EKypl   that »n « he
ier bafhaws had received orders to march with 
tir troops towtrds the frontiers, and for the fleet 
make the lalt difpofuions to inter the Bhck

Ext,aft ./. l,ttirfrtm LyJtmt Ap, n |§
 It I. not doubtful that the emperoi's departure

 m y.ennafor Cherfon. i, ag., n pollponed until 
" bal!" """ydiyi, it it even take, plnce. aid in- 
ed periODs will informed, can barely believe that 

monarch will execute a defign, which by fubft- 
em c.rcumllar.ce,   became hax.rdpus, .nd more 
Mill, tnft. ever. It would not even he fururifing
o '"K" i° U "' tt ^bMM K0" 110 fu " he ' llin"

keepii g a conlul at Farney in Bulgaria, was peremp 
torily infilled 01 by the emprefi, which was pofi- 
lively .nd dircclly refufed.

The king'of France has ordered the falaries of 
hi) (ever.il profcflbrs of h)dcgraphy to be railed, jn 
order for the more efFictual promotion of his ma 
rine. Thcfe proftiTors inllrutt youth intended for 
the fea lervice, grata, in the frveral branches of 

.tion and in.uhcm.iiic!. 'I hey nre in all the

children had got on fhore, gone all to pieces, we 
now applied to a juftice to fearch thr A a men, but 
they all having knives, he was afraid. However 
the next m rning half of them -vent on for Lifborv 
the juftice then took fome of our clo*thi from the 
reft, and we proceeded on a bullock cart to n vil 
lage called Milides, whc't we wrote to the Englifh 
conful Mr. \ViIli«mron, who fent us every alllltancc ; 
but before it arrived Mr. Charles P^fly had fcnt a

LID
Ottonians 

ii. lid i

thken by the 1'orte at r*r pro 
crowneit kt Crimea, has made 

  .  kc dtff cfition > , the \\}\,c of which 
a«tl.'v- to a juiHurt:; and

O --- __.._.._ _ ___. .._ ___
fra po'ti of France, and are Ailed, " Royal pro- clerk to us with money and cloaths and defired thae

we might be conducted to his houfe it Lifbon, where 
we have been treated with the greateft humanity and 
politenefs.

Perlons faved from the Calonne  lieutenant Por 
ter, Mr. Henderfon, Mrs. Henderfon, Mils G. 
Henderfon. and a black girl, Englifh paffengeri ; 
Monf. D'Erff, French paflcnger ; Mr. Lebaun, 
furg.-on ; Mr. Morris, midfliipmao ; and about i6r
feamen.

Loft with the Calonne. Mr. De Mellin, captain ; 
Mr. Bedal, chief mate; Mr. Roudie, fccond mat- ; 
Mr. Serguincl, third mate ; Mr. Wailawah, fourth 
mate; Mr. Villiard, French p«lTtnger | lieutenant 
Gilbert, Englifh pafTenget from Bengal; three 
miJfhipmen, and about 17 feamen.-

April 19. Our corrtfpondent at Vienna informs 
ut, that on the zBth ot March UH, the emperor'

fcfTjrs."
This day the remains of general Gage will be re 

moved from hii houfe in Portland Place, to be inter 
red in the family vault, near Lewes

Tne dormant title of duke of Clarence is to be re 
vived in the perfon of his majeliy's fourth fon, 
ptince Edward, now on his travels abroad. 
/in aeeuHitt of tbt left tftbt C« LON N i, Eaft Indiana*t 

at Iran/mil tea by Mr, Httidcrfon, fr>JJtn^r, datttl id
at Lijitn

the 29th ot January, the hooks of the helm 
gave way ; we were then a degree'to the northward 
uf the ifland of St. Maria, one of the wellern iflands. 
As no remedy coul 1 begot to rqair the helm, we 
tried to bear away to Cadiz, but two days after the 

proved favourable for Lifbon, to wiiich port we 
our' cmirfe, ho hied our helm on deck, andfixtd it with three Imwfers, but before it was put caufed the following notice to be fent to thr Frenchtried to Deer the fhip with malls allern, but k miniftcr, "That he received with pleafure toe1    -» * f. » -1 I:' L. -_-....» »l "' . i   » i   -   .-i . . . .

o»cr,
do. On the 6ih of February put thr French king'; declaration ot the i^th, of his deter-

i"1f i:



minatioa to preferve the pr^g* o» fca«jpei ow'thil) -tnj| the difqualifying aa
ai great difpote* ftitl fubfihed between, tbfiforte and meafitfet taken both to ty Pport the di(
~ ~ i, which had not com* to any point ofd««ialMi * jrcrnment, and caftorc tie poblic tranqai

ol a*-

^wairaj1 it Hm t»tva*m, from t)*e«i^rn,J.The refblve for raiting" troop* to replace thofh in
ith'^Jf wa* in opinion between tStcabinet TRTield, pafled in the hooo«»*ble feaate »O*Br ijajiv, way; for 1

of t>e PorteT^d the people, he declared, in cafe 
facb event happened be would remain nmttr:. In 
the mean time, following the example of the French 
king. hv. womld ufe every mean* ie> fettle all difi- 
toltiel, if ft* fteflt were dtfpofed to peace ; but 
ihnuld hit endeavotft* prove unfortanate* he fhpuld 
obfervc a rigid neutrality. ...

By account, from Holland, there ftill exifti, in 
itaf fn-viiuf, the greateft turn ait and difbrder, par 
ticularly at Amficrdam, where all bofinefi i. nearly

6 agaiaft the motion.
N B W - Y O R K, J*M a j,

Yeitrday, in the after moon , two* men,'being fa 
tigued, and wanHfcg half aa hodr'l knap alter din- 
ner (a* wai fuppofed) went into Mr.     '*, near 
Murray'* wharf, in thii city, and called lor a bed 
chamber to retire a few moment*. It f.ems that the 
One coald not fleep without the other* affiitaoee f he 
tberrfore began cordially to clofe hit comrade**

at. fUnd, owing to the difpute, between the burge/- eye,!-but unfortunately he had fc.rcely bett out T ......   _ .
foandtheamr. both of whom have parti*, con- one o( tne«n be fo« the* were both ditturbed from colarTy rfnotly, and on Indian corn; bat thii beui

_ ' . » f • \ ^LJ9   Vkn*t *> Ar*f\m* A n «4 »it « MAit* C»\ l*vtu        limn^fl    uAH _ *" _ A_ _ _ _ _    -____.!_ -. L __ _____    _ 1 _ __ !_ at '

" Fruui HIJ u.»,,,g hatched the iirftft ia 
jar*, and kcnt theoNhrough every ftege, 1 have be 
come, very/ familiar wiikyttaMM indeed i feoukl not 
have become acquainted, with them in any otjhet 

v»£ could get the neceftuy information 
from other., although they are now almoft a* name, 
root in our houfefa* the common fly t and ia th« 
fields 1 have (een them at»emarOui u ante abont 
their neft.. They are now coupling, and the egg bagi 
of the female* are larger than the bodie* of male and 
female together. The egg* now depofiting on thi I 
Handing wheat. Arc. will batch out new fwarmt in J 
fortnight'* warm weather t and that tbey cofcjjnatl 
to-incrca/e from May on.il the firfthard frofli.   AT-1 
tcr the wheat i* ripe, and until the new wheat 
fpringi up, they depoflt their egg* on graf*. parti.

ttantly under arm*, under pretence of preferring the 
public peace. ,

General Arnold, the American refugee, i. pre 
paring to leave England, and goe* to Newfound 
land { it i. thought In a public employment. The 
ger.tral take* out with him a frame and complete 

-material. totred aff.ac.iooi (and for that part ot the 
worlo) an elegant boufe.

The king of Prefiia i* reviewing and manoeuvring 
all hi. troop., with the fame prccifion aad adivity 
oblerved by hi. predeceflor. Hi. majelly ha. order 
ed tome change* to be made in the drcYi, and in the 
com^fition ol hi* army. The hati of the foldien 
are to be altered, and to have only two corner* ; 
one to be let down before, the other behind, to pre- 
ferve them from the fun and rain | on the fide* 
they have leather fl-tp* to cover their ear*. Thofe 
regiment* who had five colour*, one to each com 
pany, are now only to have one colour to each bat- 

' talien. The icgimenu of four battalion* are re- 
.duced to three { the fourth i* to form a battalion of

without door*, and ths poor fellow wai lugged away of « ftrowf, rapid growth, they canaot injave it.
to a coart of aldermen, at the city, hall, half a deep Th» thunder guft that happened on ThurTda)
and awake, to anf*er, with hi. comrade, to the night, »  f"d to have been the (eve reft for maai
charge of breaking the peace by fnoring murder ! .ear* pat. A veflel in the river wa* Crock" by ttt
murder! fo manfully, at toe time hi* eye wai clotV ftgrrtaing, aad we' hear fnfUined confidcrabie. 4S*.
ing ! We have fine* learnt from the mid court,, that mage.
they were f-verely rebuked for difturkeng the peace Advice* from Europe inform 01, that the fj

OM wa* feat to ftock jobW»g-*ad r»ade fuch a progrefr i» Fraicf,of the community j after; 'which oei« wai 
Bridewell, and the other to a phyficiao.

Letter* from Qd«nd inform u*, that the 
hai l*id a con^dcrable impoft upon rice and tobacco, 
the produce of the United State*, not immediately 
imported from America  While the other European 
povven fecra difpofed to throw every obftacle in the 
way of Uiir trade, it mart be highly agreeable, a* 
well ai advantageout, to receive thii mark of favour 
and confederation Irom (9 illuftrioai a monarch.

By a gentleman from Port-au-Prince we learn, 
that a great number of American veflel* are at that 
place, taking in molafle* and tiffin, but are fo nar 
rowly watched by the French officer* ot the cuftoroi, 
as to render the fmuggling of fugar and coffee whollygrenadier, in a feparate corp., and a certain number ««<> «nder the fmuttgl _ _ 

i» taken out ot each company of infantry to form a impracticable. Added to thii, a French man of 
feparatc Corp. of chafleur.. . , w" P"?0^ ft«'oned the ' e « " obliged to fee them 

There it a rumour of there having happened a ve- «?"/^ V "K"! comn» aoder of which sever 
ry feriou* contention in the Eafl, between the gover 
nor of Bombay, and the French commander, in con- 
fquence of the former** having taken poffeffion of 
the fmall ifland Diego Gratiofa, a* a watering place. 
The French claimed it, and without waiting for ot- 
den from Verlaille*. obliged the Englifh to with- 
draw. TMey aver tnat the pretence oi uung it a* a 
watering place cannot be real, for it i* almoft totally 
without freth water ; and they claim it a* the in- 

roperty of Prance, a* there wai a French 
lily rcfident there.

ROSEAU, (Dutinltf) April 4. 
LaA Sunday evening about nine o'clock a fchooner 

belonging to Monl". Dujardin, laden with 38 hogf 
head* of tugar, having come to anchor in this port, 
wa* boarded by a number of Tailor*, who bad been 
idling about thi* O-vn, and forced away with three 
negroe* on board \ the captain and bate of the peo 
ple having juft gone afhore. It i* feared, they killed 
fome of the negroes, from the continual eric* on 
board. A fchoorer, with a detachment from the 
toih regiment, and fcamcn from different fhip. in 
the harbour, have been in purfuit of them, ana it i* 
fcoped that thofe daring wreuhe. will fuon be brcugl.t ence. Omar over-ran all tbat"coumry in n fingle

difputable pr 
family rcfidei

to fearch them. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jmu si.
On the joth ult. a very long debate took 

place in the houfe of reprefrntitives for the Hate 
of Connecticut, upon a motion being made by 
Mr. Peter Bulkeley, of ColcheHer, tor leave to 
bring in a bill to eftabliQi a tender law. UpOn 
th> divifion, to .the hongui of the bt/ufe, there 
were only twenty two for, and one hundred and 
forty-two againft the propofed meafure. 

. The eafy recovery of K<ypt by the Turk* ha* 
made confiderablc noile in Europe t Hut, ifwecon- 
fider the general difpofition of tne iurnbitanti of 
that count, y, the event will not appear In a very ex 
traordinary lighr. from the period that hiAory fuc- 
ceeded fi'lior., the E/yptian. have been uniformerly 
a people a* JaflarUly a. they were fuperltitioui. 
Cambyfei made a conqued of their country ia a fin 
gle battle. Alexander gave them law without ftrik- 
ing a ftrcke or without one of their citie. daring 
to wait a fuse. The Ptoletnie* fubdurd ihem wi h 
a. little troubie; nor did Juliu. and Ollaviu. Ctefar 
find more difficulty in bringing them under obedi.

to that punifhmcnt which ii jullly due to their crime. 
Mo particular intelligence ha* been received when 
that paper went to nreft It it requeiied-that all 
the iflatd paprn will take thi. down, that it may be 
circulated a* early a. paffible. ' .

NASSAU. My 12.
Advice* lately received in the Weit-lndiei, from

E> gland, have, we arc informed* excited the moll
oneafy apprehenfjon. ia the mind» ol the menan lie
people ot St. fcuftasiu., and St. Bartholomew.

campaign. The Mamalukei, who inhabited Choi 
ce* and the region* of Mount Caucafui, became 
their mafterr afcerward*.-* It wai that people, and 
not the Egyptian, who defeated the armio. of St. 
Loui*. and took that king priloncr. Thefe alfo, in 
procef* of time, like the original native*, became 
effeminate, cowardly, lazy and dinpated, and in 
three month* time were brought under the yoke of 
Selidan I, who cauied their fultan to be hanged, 
and made their kingdom a province of the Turkifh

on 
prod

St.
fay, that a bill will be brought into parlu- wpire _ «. ..*.. , ... 

.. during the prefent feltcn, fo, f.npcfing dutie* . A cu. rious ?re?ch or«yt>oloii» affore. the public, 
flour, lumber, and other article, ol 

imported
American 

into our ifland. liom the foreign
in the journal, tLat he faw with a telcfcapcj of 10 
inche*, a large bird of prey, fearing over Parii atnroducc. impi)rieo inio our luana. riom ime lorcieo . . " L e" r i T " - -'«>---  -       i ne mere laie reporu

Stand., rqmaleni to the freight ol futb article* im- the height of aooo fathom., and flyin*j at the rate furd foolim fug-efti^, 0
«orted in Britilh veffel, from thr continent. For of 60 c,r 70 league, an hour. He fuppofe, it to have to be viewed and confid
W time pall, dif.ofing of American prod no* to q»«««» »«« rock, of Iceland, Scotland, or IrelanJ, proceedingi of ^   ,
,uui« f r i o i l»«rrk nf» u/»rm»r rlimiM   «nrl mff»rtt ik«. >k>    

feot to ..__ .__.„ __ __ __ _ ._ _,_._..__
a* to call alond for the government to fuppref* itl 

emperor Thii^ia* given rife to |n edid which prohibit* thi 
ruinoti* fpeciei of gambling, a* equally difhooeft i 
the mean*, and pernkioa* tn the cfFcft. upon i 
progref* of trade. The edid contain* nine art 
and the penalty denounced .gainft thole who 
ad contrary to it* ordinance* i* a forfeiture 
14,000 livrei, for the ufe of the informer, the excJi 
ion of the offender from traafaAing bufineft on 
royal exchange, and if he ii a banker, hi* name I 
to be ftruck off the till.

Late London new.-paperi ad rife, that " 
Dutch tlill remain in their irrefolute Bate <hat __ 
ry quarrcl**betwecn the magiflrate*, burgeflei.'and 
patriot*, diftrad evenf town and village that 
mediator* ftaod aloof, and the fiadtholder live* ; 
happily aa a p/ivate geotleraan can do, turrounde 
by a few guard*, aad in a place where he i. pop 
lar i while every iofult i* oiered to bim in the 
province*, and faction raivrrfally prevail. that tb 
ilate* genital, on the -ajd of Match, nominated i 
committee to determine and fix the degree of infli 
ence which the people have n right to in the goveri 
rnent that great debate* haj) taken place on the oc-l 
caftan, between the Ariftftcratic* and Stadtho 
denan* j and 'the nomination took place U con*>| 
qucnce, by only one vote majority.'* That fay 
account* laid before the notable* of France, it *p 
pear*, that the French army cog* 103 millions of. I 
vre.) the marine 100 million, t and the milit* 
eliablifhment of the king jj million* annually- 
That the miniilcr of France having made a dem.o 
on the receiver* general of 10,000,000 livrei to ' 
advaaced on their receipt* the 48 receiver* met 
take the fame into confideratioo, and immediate!;! 
advanced double that fom That the whole ofth 
notable*, tranfacliont, at Pari., ha* been cublil 
by authority in a large volume odavo ; divided iol 
two parti, in order to (atufy the impatience ol 
«;hole kingdom of France.

Jmu a3. It i* a fad of public notoriety, fay* a < 
refpondent, that the member* of the convention, 
ver fince a quorum hai been formed, have obfervn 
the gieateft le^recy in all their tranfidion*: HQ(hii) 
whatever of a public nature ha* been officially 
municated or tranfpircd. Very little credit 
therefore be given to what ha* hitherto appeared i 
the newt-paper i a. to their refolve* that Rhode 
fhould be considered a* having withdrawn herfcj 
from the union and fhall upon no account be i 
ftored to her Ration again and for her prop 
of the federal deot, if gender mean* will not ai 
(he mall be compelled to be refponfiblc the 
brogarion ot paper emiffioni, and the eHablifht 
of a mint for the receipt of bullion, tic.

The mere idle report, of bufy-bodic.. and the i 
of trifling pretender., are 

and confidared at the real and regu

vcflcU from tic Biitiw Ifland*, ha* formed the prin 
cipal bcintli uone at the foreign free port* in the

and to thi. an efredual flop will be 
put by the new iegu!ation alluded to.

PORTSMOUTH, 7«*» 9. 
A gentleman in 9 day* from Quebec, inform., 

that lord Durcbefler u.ufinp every effort 10 have the 
militia of Canada well regulated, and under proper 
diftipline, and to be in readineft to march in four 
day* from the time of notice being given   that the 
frontier poll* have been llrcngthentd by an additional

* i *• • _ _.__!_! .C\_J._

T

•- , L r i- t *F ~ i . f,wM»«uMK« w< the convention, in fearch of a warmer climate ; and afleru, that the
Laemer Gehict take* alternately a flight fronvthe 
higheft mountain* of onr hemifphere to the Andeaor 
Cordillera, of the «ew world. Some, who have flu. 
djed and watched the emigration of bird*, may, pcr- 
hapi, publilh their opinion* concerning thefe wond- 
rou* airy voyage* ; for the French obferver fcruple* 
not to fay, that from the Britilh iQei many carnivo- 
rou* creature* take their flight a* far ai the Alp* Py- 
reneei, or Mount At la*.

Whatever meafure may be recommended by tne 
federal convention, whether an addition to the old

tin Viflii

the

regiment that five regiment* were daily expefted to conftitntion, or the adoptton of a new one, it will, 
airive at Qu*b«c that the Bntifh were preparing to ; n t ffc«, be a revolution in government, accom

« f a. * rt   * _ t I I _ . ..        - - -- -** -

plifhed

H B uip Hanbory. captain \frifliam J 
_ nei, now lying at Lower- Marlborough, i 

Patuxtnt river, take* in tobacco configncd to Jd 
Efqi at fcven pound* ftcrling per too. #

July a, 1717 
petition of John Lane, juji. a prifonerl

equp and fit out their (hipping upon the lake*, one 
Ol which (a (Hip of conudcrable force) wai actually 
fitted out. tic.

WORCESTER, Jmu \y 
The important que&ion, whether the honourable 

fcbofe of reprefentativei would concur with the ho 
nourable fenate, in rsifing troop* to replace thofe 
now in the field, whole time ot fervice i* neaily ex 
pired, ha* bren winnljKlebated : feveral day i were

byrtafoning and delibcraiion | an event 
that hat never occurred fince the formation of focie- 
ly, and which will be ftrongly charaflerillic of the 
pbilofophic and tolerant fpiritof the *ge. 
E*tratl tf a ItUirfnm » gntttmam in AVw Jirfy tt

bnfrit^dn Ntw-ftrt, faUJmt I a. 
" I am Tony to tell yo*J, that from the rapid in- 

creafcof the HIISIAN PUT wo have bad profpett* 
before ut fur our future crop* of wheat: the prefent

O N 
Calvert county, to the chanctllbr, praying tb« 

n.fit of the act, entitled, An act reflecting into) 
debtor., notice i. hereby given te the creditor* of I 
laid petitioner, that the aoth day of Auguft t 
appointed for a meeting ot the fold creditor*, at i 
chancery office in the city ot Annapotii, and that| 
tru t«c or truttee. will be appointed on that day 
their behalf, according to the direction of tbt (ai*i *' 
and it i* ordered that tbi* notice be publifhcd 
week, in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore Ad' 

ylart Oaaette.
MUKi, HARVEY HOWAI

 Jug. Cor. Can.

tifer, and the

tgken op lall week, and the further confideratiun of m*y be about half a crop in thij newhbourbood, «1- 
.....,-. ..,_---» _-.:i rr-.-rj... .Li. ih ugh we had littl* asquainunce with the infefi laft

year. 1 have, however, vifiud foine fieLJ* where 
they will not reap equal to the feed town j and o-

it wai on Satorda) lalt put off until Taefdav thrt
week, when it wa* again refumcd-^-how U" finally
(erminat«d, we had not he.<rd when thi* maguine
wrnt to pVft it wai conjrAured, however, that a thm have, ploughed'their wheat field* up to fow
OMKufrence to raife the tioop. would take place  Im^-^iieat. A ,

I F John Strickland, who left Inglaod in th« 
1775, and arrived in Baltimore, i* living and 

apply to captain William Dennci, on board the 
hanburv, lying at Lowcr-Marlhorough, or 
John ClHphani, in Annapoli., he wilt hear of i

IHESTBR-TOT

thing to hi* advantage. 4

t"'



State of Maryland, Talbot county, Jwne * j, if 87. 
AGREEABLE to an ter of the general aflem- 
/\ bly o/ thii ftatr, entitled. An aft toured. a town 

2il Talbot eouaty, will be expofed': to fale, {tad 
mil continue by adjournment until the whole are 
(old) on Tuefday the »ift day of Augort next, on the 
prtwtilet, Several lot* of ground, fituate, lying and 
baiat within the limit* of the aforefaid town, on the 

termt i The purcbafer to give bond with 
fyffcMai tecurity, to be afroved of by the commif- 

i fionert, for laying out the laid town, or a major 
part of them, to pay the purchafe money with 

lintercft thereon, in twelve monthi to the proprie. 
of the land, except the juft proportion of 

I the exftencet of lurveying, laying out, plotting and 
1 bounding the faid town, which rouft be paid in ready 
1 r and no perion to poflef* more than three lott 

['twelve monthi after the (ame are divided, plot- 
riad laid oat. « w

JEREMIAH BANNING,
HUGH SHERWOOD, of Huntington,
JOHN iTi VEN*,
GRBENBURY GOLDSBOROUGH,
ALEXANDER M'CALLUM,

Coramiflionert appointed by law for 
out and felling the faid

Anne-Aruadel county, July $, 1717. -
For PRIVATE S A L h,

N four year* credit, b.y paying a fmall pan of the 
purchalc money, 415 acrei of good fertile land, 

Tat ui Prince-Gcorge't coanty, within nine milet -H
 een-Anne, eleven of Bladei.ftmrg, twenty of An-
 poliix, and convenient to Uveral guod gnit and law.. 
kllti: the land ii about half ilctred, and onder gcud 

. well timbered aad watered, with plenty of me4- 
groendt tbii plantation it well improved, with 

i dwelling houfcri, and three tobaeco bouitt, ttc. 
_. aad tew excel it for fruir of all kmd«, both ta 
lafity and quantity} there are one huiuhet' and fifty 

tree*, and, in a plentiW year, te« thjuUnd 
i of cider ot th* beft quality can Ue m.< Je j ti>e 

ait tree* of all kind* are young and thriving. I hi* 
i will be fold together, or divided into lot*, a* ma/ 

<uit the purchaler or purchafer*. Any peilor. in 
nine to pure dak, may view the land and improve- 
ot* by applying to Doft»r Jame* Macgill, living 
r the preroilti, or to the (uilcriber j and if it i* not 
before the ad day of Auguft next, it will, on that 
be iotd at public vendue, on the piemile*. 

jnd with approved lecuiity wijlbe required, bearing 
Iterelt from the day of fale, when poflcffioa (bill be

** 7 ** RICHARD H1OGINS. 
Timber of any dimennoni, and ol the beft qua-

Pnnce Georga't couaty, Ja**e *9, 171*7.. 
Ive of a writ of <o*mMit*i txfvuf* tenie di- 

_ r, will be expofed to tele on the premifei, for 
re*dy money, on the t«th.d% of Jaly.  jtearjt-a- valuable- 
tract ot Una in the county af ore laid, called Hotlydayl 
Choice, containing five hundred acrei, the properly of 
'Benjamin and Mordecai Jacob, and (old to iariity a 
judgment obtained by Benjamin Mackall, of C&lvert 
county. * •*.:•.

And on tb* »ift day of the fatf* wonth, will be e» 
pofed to fala\ by virtue of a writ of 4*_-fc//M4 t*f«*oit , 
.Jdndry traftt of land, vix. Part of JaMtet and Mary, 
Ij5 acrei i Hucke'a Difcovery, »ij acre*; Honeft HIH, 
tj7{acrcii Batchelar't Choice, 150 acrei j William, 
and Elixaixth, no acre* j Chew't Folly,' l»f acre* | 
Mullikin** fleginnlejg,,»i acrei j allo leverai (lave*, 
lome ftock, anil plantation utenfilijlhe property of 
John Well*, of laicf county, and fold Jo fetitfy a judge, 
meat obtained ay Jame* Miller, of Paid county.

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, 4 (heriff of Vrincc-Oeorge'i county.

Annapolii, Auditor** office, Jane it, 17*7.

T H E auditor having directed a circular letter, of 
which the following it a copy, to the fcveral per- 

font who have not accounted for public moniei re* 
ceived by each during the late war, and apprehending 
that forae of them- may be removed from the placet 
they lived at when they received the money, Sic. by 
which means the letter* may not get to their hmdi j 
he taket tliit method of calling upon all perfont Con. 
ccrntd, and requeu* tnejr particular attention/to the 
lubjeft of the iaiu letter. . 4 w 

'. , C*

O

't* SOLD, at PlffrLIC SALE, agree**!* 
4* J*e "la/twill »nu ttSamem of Jacob Water*. <W=v 
eeafed, the following parcel* of land hying and be- 
i»fr it-Montgomery county,- and ntarty^ ttlfblhiBg ' 
to tVcV other,   \ 

NB pared of land called the;ftefomy of the 
William and JoHn, containing 157 ecr'i, the 
called the fufanna, containing jo ***>*{ the 

 JwVeiald two parcel* of land will be fold My the net- 
cufrix, on the fecond Saturday in July next, if f»ir, 
if not the firtt lair day a/ter, baaday except ed, at the 
late dwelling el tb« aforefaid dvce»fed, a* -the Head

w 4 
ELIZABETH WATfcMS, executrix.

* June 4, i7if.-

O N the petition of John Rawlingi, a pri(on«r ia 
,Cecil county, to* the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of tbt aft of aftembly, entitled, Aa aft relOfft- 
ing infolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to the 
creditor* of the (aid John Rawling*, thatthe twenty- 
fourth diy of Jaly next ii appointed for a meeting of 
the (aid creditor! at the chancery-office, in the city of 
Ann'apolit, and tint a trdlt«e or trufttc* will be ap. 
pointed on that day in fh.-ii beniIf, atcvrd.ng to the 
diredticffli of the laid act) and it it ordered that thie' 
notice be publiflled fix we«Ki in the Maryland JouiWif 
and Baltimore Advcrtifer atvi Maryland Qazctte.

Teft. - SAMUKi: HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can*  

to be fold by R. H.'

notoriety, fayt a i 
f the convention, 
rrocd, have obfer 
ranfidioni: 
i been officially coi 
try little credit

hitherto appeared i 
Ivea that Rhode lfl 
ng withdrawn herfi 
pon no account be t\ 
ind for her prop ' 
meant will not anf 

refponfible the
and the eftablithn 

llioo, tec. 
fy-bodict, and the i 
ingpreienderi, are i 
u tne real aad reg«

(i/liim 
>wer-Marlborough, i 
tcco configned to jof 
lUrling per tan. #

July a, 17!* 
.ane, jtXn. a prifonerl 
ancallor, praying tb«i 
aft relpefting intol* 

tn to the creditor* of > 
day of Auguft next] 
be (aid creditor!, at 4 
Annapolii, and thti| 
raointed on that day ' 
direction of the laid ti 
notice be publiibcd 
al and Baltimore ,* J ' 
ctte.
ARVEY HOWAI 
Cor. Can.

;ASTERN SHORE LINE OF 
STAGES*

PROM
liltdelphit, Baltimore, Anpapolic, 

and Alexandria,
By Way of 

[HESTER-TOWN and ROCK-HALL.
i BE proprietor* beg leave to acquaint the puhlie 

in general, and their fnertdi in pjrtuu'ar, that 
will run a let of STAGbb thiee ti.nei a werk to 
from the abo-t placet, to commence on Monday 

i ad day of July next j they will leave PhiUuelphn, 
rKimoTT, and Annapolii, e«ery Monday, Wedncf- 

and Friday mommgi at 4 o'clock, arrive at 
tr-towfi, the (ame evening, and wi I proceed the 

It morning to the northward and fouthward in the 
tiv* ftage* i the northern tiage amve* at Philadel- 
in the evening, and th* loot hern ftage' arrivtt at 

iltimore and Annapolii generally to dinner, >nd the 
at day dine at Alexandria, which ii Ufi than three 
It from Philadelphia to Alexandria They lUrt from 

Michael Deimilon'* George I avern, in r'hiladel. 
Mr. Jaroet Young'i coffee houle in Baltimore, 

Mr. George Mann'i tavern in Annapolii | the 
kti are very complete, and one of the boat-mea will 
nyt call at Mr. Young'i at th* hour of (tarring. / 
Prom Philadelphia to Rcnk-Hall, thirty five flinlingt, 

Rock-Hall to Ballimort and Annapolii feven 
lingi 'and Cx pence, from Annapolii to Alexan- 

cightren (hilling* and nine-pence, each .palleji- 
entitled to 14 poundt bajr^age, ijo> weight bag. 
i to pay tlie lame a* a piilenger, way pafTengeri to 
five-pence per mile. We can with confidence if. 

tholt ladiet and lentlenaen who may cboofe to- 
el by thii line ol ftagei, that no ixcrtioni of 

i (hall be wanting to render tteir journey doth ca^y 
I agreeable.

WILLIAM KIRL1N, 
JOHN JARVIS 
ELIJAH J AX VIS,

/ ROBERT HCDGSON, 
JOSPPH WILLIAM*. 
WILLIAM CLARK. 

 *

Annapolis, Auditor'1 off re,
t I R,

UPON the bookt of thii office,you ftand charged 
a» rtat^d below. I .wat in hopei that every perion who 
had received any f»m or lumt of money from thii (late 
loi the purpofr of recruit>ng the army or procuiing 
fuppliei tor carrying on the late war, wou'd long be- 
lore thii time have unJeied luch accounti there- f, at 
would hive enabled tne otficeii here* to have charged 
the United Statet witn luch parti or their diiburfemcnti 
at are piopcrly charge.ible thereto. And at the time 
for piefcnting the cl^um of the (late againtt the union 
ia limited to a vciy tew inuHtM, I have to requelt that 
yu will, without loft of Mne, cuablc me to Uttle your 
account, wuirh may v^ry materially benefit the com* 
muuity oi which v<iu/are a member.

Wirn much refpeft, I am, Sir, 
~ .Z.Yuui obcojiui humble ttrvant,

E IQH'T DO LLAR8 REWARD.
f " Juneai, 1787.

B RyO K R gaol and made hit efcape on the 141 h of 
MtyUft, negroSAM.tl.e property ot J^cobFrank- 

lin-i h* it a yoiu>(! lcl''>», about 5 feet 9 inthet hijih, 
hit cloatjung old'and hich at nrgroei common!) wear j 
be wat committed to my cuftody for burglary. Who 
ever will take up faid uegro, and bring him back 

(halt receive the abov* reward
DAVIP'STEU^RT, Aeriff 

of Anne-Arondil county.

George town, June 16, 1717.' 
Will h» S O L D to the highelt bidder, on 

Monday the lath day ol Auguft next, at colonel 
John H. B'anei't tavern in P'lcataw.iy,

" " houle and lot in Pikauway-town, whereon 
George Dei t Hnnley now livei. Alfo be 

tween 15 to ao acrri ot unimproved grouid, in and 
arljjuiing the Jaid town. The alxivc has been many 
yeati occupier! at a tavern, and ii elteemed one of the 
fir It fituationt in town -for. any kind of puidic hufinefi. 
Twelve monthi credit will be given the puichaler, on 
giving bond on mtcrclt with approved lecurity or lor 
the whole Cum or any part that may be paid at the day ol 
file, or within one month after,   dilcooo. of ten per 
cant, will be allowed ^

BENJAMIN REEDER.

  . - Juaea«, 1717.

O N the petidon of William Page, a prifouer in 
Baltimore county, to the chancellor, praying the 

beflrfit of the aft of aJTembly, entitled, An aft re-' 
fpeiting infolvent debtor*, notice it hereby given -o 
the creditor! of the faid William P^ge, tlui the i;th 
day of Auguft next ii appointed for * meeting oi the* 
faid'crediton a*the chancery office, i'n the city of An- 
n ipolil, and that a truftee or trultect will be appointed' 
on tut day on their helialf, according to the direction 
of tbe fold aft, and it ii ordered that thii notice be' 
pubh(h:d fix weekt in the Maryland Journal and Bal 
timore AcUertUer, and Maryland Gitette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVaY HOWARD,- 
X. R^K* Cur. Can.

June 9, 17*7.

ON the petition of A (a (Hit, a prifooer ia Anne. 
Arundel coanty, to tbe chancellor, praying the 

benefit ol the aft of aflemhly, entitled, An act refpett ; ng; 
iniolvent Uebtori, notire it hereby given, that the »d 
day of Auguft next it appointed for   meeting of the 
laid creditort at the crumccry-oftue, in the city of 
Annapo'it, and that a trurtee or trufteet wi>l *>r »p. 
pointed on that day, on their behalf, according to the 
direction! o* the faid aft, and i: it ordered that this 
notice be puih(h«d fix weekt in the Maryland Jour, 
nal and Ba.tinore Advertiter, anu the Matyland Ga* 
aette.

Teft. 4 SAMUEL HARVtY HOWARD^ 
______O _____ Reg. Cur. Can.

June 16, 1717.

2N the petition of Georte Lang, of Culvert county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft of 

ftbly, entitled, An aftreipcfting infolvent dti tort.

. 
H E
Mr.

Juaeaa, I 7I 7 .
To be SOLD, by the* fuhfcriher, at public vendue, 

at tht haufe of Corneliut MilU, in the city of Anna 
polii, on the 1510 day of Augult next, the follow 
ing flavei. viz. 4,

O H E woman of about at yean of age, three girlt. 
one about ia yeart old, one about I yeart old, 

an I one aSout 15 monthi oM, one boy about 6 yeart 
u^d. One third of the purchafe money to he paid on 
delivery. Further termt will he made known oa the 
day of laic. • A ' w j

£. JOHN BEALE HOWARD. 
P. S. The- above flavci may be leen by applying to 

Mri. Oner Wiikini, at Annapoll*. J. B. U.

"' *Queen-Anne, Juaeat, 1717. 
To he riifpofed of at PRIVATE SALE,

A P A R C E L of likely negroet, conGftiqg pf nun, 
women and children. Alfo will be offered to 

public fale, on TUB (day the 17th of July next, at 
Magruttei't wnrehoule, on Patuxent river, a variety of 
household »nd,4tit«hen furniture, fuch aa bcdi, tabkt, 
chain, 6tc. _  "1 , ' wj

Z* WOOTTON aoJ LAN6DALE.

,. . ict rcipcfting inloivent dti tort, 
^otice u hereby given to the creditor! of tbe (ai.i peti 
tioner, that the tth day of Augult next it a pointed 
for a meeting of the frid ere'iton, «t thechuicery. 
office, in the city of Annapolii, and that a truitre or 
trufteti wilt be appointed on that day on their !*hulf, 
according to tbe diieftiont of the (aid aft, and it ia 
oidered that thii notice be puhlilhed fix wecki in tl.e 
Maryland Journal and Baltimore, Adveitiler, aad 
Maryland Gaactte.

Teft. Q SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD., 
t7 Reg. Curl Can. '

«-w——*^BIW——»ta»^»***^—Bat—aa«» —^—-—-——————„ ^^j_ ^ea—^MeeieiHti^

June 15, 17(7.

S TOLEN from the fobfcriber, near An .apoli*,' 
oppofite tiie rope-walk, two MAKES, one a 

d<rk bay, about fourteen handt two inchei high, nine 
year* old. trow and gallopi, but very dull when rode", 
(he hai got a full foreuead which make* a bend below 
hec eyei, ii branded thut a on the left moulder j the 
other a bright bay, witli a froall ftar in her forehead, 
(even vear* old, pace* and gatlopi, cairie* her head 
low when rode, brand not known. Who.vsr brm,;e 
home the laid mate* (hall receive a reward of thirty 
(hilling?, or fifteen ftullingt for cither of them, paid by 

»'l i. JAMaS HUNTBR.

Charlet coanty, June itf, .,., 
H E fubfcriber intend* to publiui thit baring, 
Concife Syftem of Arilhmetic, adapted to bufi- 

nef* lbe utility and execution of tbe woik, it ie 
hoped, will merit the approbation of an indulgent 
public. Gentlemea willing to encourage the under 
taking, may give in their name* to tne printer* for 
inlernon. 4 jw

Z» JONATHAN ANDER80N.

A L L perlont having claimt againtt the efLite o^ 
JoQiua Ridgely, late of Aoae-Arundel iountyr 

deccaled, are dcfireu to make them known to tht lub- 
rcribcr, aad thofe indebted are rcquetted to make pay 
ment to w }

ELIZABETH YltLDHALL, executrix.

k M % ,» ,^ ' ^"P01"' J UB«<» -.-.-

IAMUEL HUT! ON,
Carriage Maker,

Janeaj,
the petition of William Browp, a prifbaar in 

1 Cecil coanty, to tbe chancellor praying the benefit 
of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft rcfpefting iiilol- 
vent debtor*, notice it hereby given to the creditora * 
tb,e laid peril toner, that the ittn dav of Attgaft next

To. BE RENTED\
f I "^ H E STORE-HOUSE,

9'

now in*

July «, 
eft England in the 
nitore, u living and 
nnet, on board the 
Mtrlnorough, or 
t, he jelihear of

>>- I the Occupation of Mcifte,ir» 
u Charles and William Stctrart. ID-

nnteri.

t* attention to bit bunnefi, he hopei to give g«. 
f^infactum tuall thole who favour dim w>th tbeir indi. m
I. Ue  Uiveatrict on the Blackfrnith't bufute/tf

in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore 
and til* Maryland Qacette.

^ S A MUBLHAKVly HOWARD.Cur-

hereby given, that the lirtilcribcr' 
_ . petition the a*xt county court (of a Advertifef, commiflioa to prove the boundi of air land called 
York, and a traft called Rc*d'i Foiley, adjoaning thtf 
Addition fO Brook'a Difcoyery, «n the kkhXaude; lay 
Frederick-county. ^ \l NIC|tO4.A>'



A MIETIHO of tbeWifitqpoffit.Jotin'sTCoU 
leg* it eaine.tly recjodUd W T*elfty tbej» 7th 

ot Ittly. It it hoped tlus notice wiU~bij«*>fefved, M 
buunefs, which materially concerns thai QuritatioB, rc> 
quire* the attendance*of the vifitort at that tide. 

THOMAS JBJilNQSV *l 
fQHH riiOMAS, Wifltori. 

CARR.OLLJ

Strawberry-hill, near Annapolis, June »o, 1787.

LOS T, about the- »cth d.iy of laft May, between 
Iht Bodkin and toe mouth of Magothy river, a 

final! alaoft new BOAT, about ten or twelvj feet 
keel, row* with four oart, and has the fubfcnber's 
aarae cut on her ft-rn. Whoever will deliver her here, 
or give fuch information that (he be recovered, dull 
kc well paid for the* trouble, by t f 

 .» ... 4 RICHARD SPRICO.

TreaJtiry of fe tfnited'Ststes
A MAT S4&, 17*7. ^£

rft H E commiffioner* of the board of treawy 
JL Unite* btatei, giveaotice, Th.it on tbe atitvtUy 

cfTtptember next, will be expoled to fale, at the~tt|iM~ 
wbere the United States in Congreli m»y hold thew., 
fcdiont The following townihip* and loti of I an A H*t; 
tb>» waltern territory, which were furvsyed IsA ycat\ 
uader tbe direction of the geogtjipbci-general ol the 
United State*, vix.

FIRST R A M c i. 
  Mo. j, containing 4,150 acre*

4 * c o N D R A   a E. 
MB. I* eoataiuing i,j»6. 

» 

ftoard Treafury of 
States,

M,_ tB ... 7

,fci 
i Unitthe United

  didOedthil 
jComnnllioncr* of tbi* Hoard, to take the

commercial Commite**. uf

S C 

BOOK
i jiri»e of 
i do.

:.,., - .  .IflS 1??:.'

HEM
O P A

L O T T
too dollar* is 100 
5* do. 5» 
aj do. too 

__4 do. , 648

B R Y.
dollar,*, 
do. 
do. 
do.

M
ft*

•j.04.0.
• 1,040.

171 prizes. sooo dd.

500 ticket* at » dot. e*ch 1000 do.-.
The lubfcriSer having altered the fchemt of hit. 

lottery >t above, hope* it will <neet with the patronage 
of the public. , t .' . . .

The drawing will commence immediately tbe ticket* 
are Ibid, under the inTpeftlon and by direction ol 
M'ffieur* Wallace and Muir, who wi^J lee the price* 
dcnvrred " (°°° ** drawn.

Ticket* to be had of the fubfcriber, at hi* (ton, in 
Church-ftreet, Annapolis.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Each adventurer to h*ve hi* choice of good* 

in the fture, agreeable to the amount of the prize 
drawn againft the number of hi* ticket. sfl

9.
T H I jfc'b R A   O I.

No. i, conui0ia§ 6,596.

J.
i:

to,

F O V ft T N

grcf*.
Notice U4pr*bf given,

T HAT the account* of tbe faid 
having beea arranged, at^Car a* the materit 

furnilbed by the respective partir*, will enable thci 
to proceed in that huflnefs ) it ha* become necctlar;! 
tu adopt immediate mofure* for clofing thefe tram 6 
tloni. All perfon* therefore, who have received pa 
lie money from the general trralury, ia purfuMMti 
e*)gag«m*nisentered into with the (ecret and cos 
cm Committee* of tongreli, and who have a)tt> 
counted for tbe fiMM. are hereby required, to rend 
an,d adjuft their refpedive accounts within thr 
months* computed fiom the prefent date | at the «xp 
ration of which time, procef* will be commend 
againit fuch as neglctt thi* notice.

SAMUEL OfcGOOD,
WALTER LIVINGSTON, £Commimonen.J
ARTHUR LKE, j

. «J.040.
* 1,04.0. 
> 1,040. 
a 3,040.
 4040. 
13,040. 
RANG

Mo. i, containing 4,574.

"1,040.

a 1,040.

» 1,040.

Annapolis, January i, 17(7.

A L L perfon* indebted to the eiUte of colonel Wil 
liam Hyde, late pi thi* city, c-eceafed, are re. 

dU' (led to make immediate payment* 5 a* there ace bal- 
lam -i remain ng in the hand* ot (everai of the late 
fiuntfi, in ord-r that it may be more convenient to 
thole on the eallern fhore, the fu^ficr.ber will authorife 
fomr perfon to receive the fumi due from them at the . 
gcner!, court in April oext^wbenit,. hoped they_wil, ^»£'d« »£ " *"«  <* «F °f "* fc«>""«

i,
*>
Ji
7,
I,

10,
it,

The admirable quality of thefe land*, and the .fa* 
rourable climate tn which they are fitoated, are too 
well known to net.l oefcription. Tbe condition* of 
iale are a* follow, viz.

i ft. The townthip* or fractional part* of, townthipt 
throughout tbe different rangei, will be Told either en. 
tire or in lot* in alternate order j that i* to Csy, where 
a townlhip or fractional part of a to«*n(hip i* fold en« 
tire, the next will he fold in lot*, agreeably to tke or* 
dinanceoftbe aothof May, 1715.

*d. The land* are not -to be (old under a dollar ftf

R

pay | 
paym

nofe on thi* fute the bav are requeued to make 
nt to the iubrcriberi tnofe who hive claim* 

ft th: (aid eftatc are dcfired to bring them in le 
gally pioved, to

' WlLLIAMOOLDSMirH, admintftrator
of William Hyde.

N. B. Colonel Hyile in hi* life-time lent fevfral 
book< and otb«r thing* which have not been returned, 
and at fome of the book* were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde. I (hould be much obliged to thoie who hftve 

. them to return them to me, /• W. O.

R'
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

Upper Marlboroagh, Prince-George'* county, Septem 
ber i*. 1786.

A N aw.iy from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th ol June, a negro 

man named C H A R L K S, twenty* 
f>vr ye.in of age, a (hart thick fel 
low, jibout five leet fix inche* high, 

,has a fhort flat nofe, a very bumy 
I head ol hiir, thick lip*, with a lump 

on the upper one, he iiahanly fellow, and work* 
well ar the whip-law j had on when he went away hi* 
common working dref* | I have realoni to believe he 
ha* other cloathi with him, but cannot puticul.uly 
defcri^e them, therefore he probably m.»y change hi* 
appxtel. A* I purclnfcd him of Motley Young, Klq; 
on Patowna.k, 1 apprehend he i* lurking a'>out in that 
neikhSourhoKi. Whucvrr take* up and ft cure* the 
faiu fellow, lo that hi* miftcr m\y get him again, fhall 
re r eive if above en mile* from hume thirty (hilling*, if 
out of the county forty (hillin;,*, aod if out of the (late 
the above reward, laciudii.g »hat Uie law allow*,

^ X WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

jd. The pmrcbaler* are to pay the charge* of funrey, 
which are to be eltimated at thirty-fix dollar i in Ipecie, 
or certificate* a* aforefaid (or every townfhipi and in 
the lame proportion for fractional parti i>4 tovothipi 
or lot* ; this payment to be made at the Tales, and in 
cale of failure, the land* to be again cxpoted lo public 
auction.

<4*/h. One third of the purchife money it to be paid 
at the time of purchafe i and the remaining two third* 
in three month* after the date of the file I.OQ which 
payment a certificate (hall be given by the treafirer of 
the United Stats*, which (hill entitle the per fan to 
whom the fame i* giren to receive from tbe coramif- 
liun*rt of thi* board a proper tit'ej provided, that if 
tbe fecond payment i* not made at the time above fpe- 
cified, the firft payment i* to be forfeited, and the land 
on which tne forfeit accrued be again 1 fet up for fale.  » 

5th. The plot* of the townOiipt will be marked by 
fubdivifiont into lot* of one mile fqdare or 640 acre*, 
and numbered from i to j< i and out of fjach townfhip 
Lot No. 8, ti, 16, and 19, are to be reierved for (u- 
ture (ale { Lot Mo 16 for the maintainince of public 
fchooti within the relpeftive townfhip*, and out of 
every fnCrioip^-pirt of a tf wnfhip, a* many lot* of the 
fame number a* (hall be found therein, There will 
alto be referved to ihe United Statei, o0e third part of 
all gold and lilver, lead and copper mine*.

Proper map* and delcriptiona ol the lands ejtyl he 
exhibited at the time and 'place of fale, ami the falee 
will continue irom day to day until the whole are 
fold.

SAMUEL 08GOOD, . *)
WALTKR LIV1NO8TON, Vcommimoner*.
ARTHUR LQE. J

A N awiy raft night, from 
fubfcri^e/, -living in Cha/h 

county, a negro maa oamed WAJ 
L B Y, a tall deader made felloe*, 
boat fix feet and an inch high, 

.about 35 year*, be i* MX country ' 
Ifpeaki bad Englifc fo that it c*n 

ly unueriEood » had on when be went away 
fearnought jacket, a pair ot white nap cottw* I 
and ofnabrig (hirt, and ha* taken with him 
other cloatht, which I cannot defcribe, a* h* U 
markably fond of drel*. Alta went, ajtajr at the I 
time, a negro woman named M E L L,.ag«d *b«4i 
yean, (he M a low (c^uat wench, Alfa took wttfe 
two horfs*, one a light forrel, about fourteen 
and an inch high, branded on the neir buttock W. ti 
other a daik bay, about fourtern hand* high, an/j 
(mall crop on the enJ of one of hi»e»ra. Wl 
taVe* up th*<a<d ncgroe* and hocie* (ball receive 
each of the horie*, two dollar* if brought i 
cicht dollar* lor each «egro, paid by the fubicriber. 

9 MJU.LIAM M. WILKIW^ON.

  IX GUINEAS REWARD.
Upper Marlborougk> February 15,^717.1

W ENT away from 
fcriber, the *$\\ 

laft, a negro man nam^d _ 
five yev* old, about five 'feet eight i 
nine inche* high, ha* loft lome ot h 
upper fore teeth, and the 6ght of oft 

.ol hi* »yei a little injured j h.id oni 
iacket of coarfe blue cloth, with a 04 

fleeve and large black horn button*, breechet of big 
figured ptalh, and country made fhoei and flocking 
and took other cloitht with him \ he pafed 8o*iih rirV 
ferry foon alter hi* efcape, and !ai<l he belonged to Mti 
Ralph Forftcr, of Hill's Delight, and w* going hotwj 
v - i* well acquainted with the negroc* ofthatneit

flat

he
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carne* razo 
comb* and powder bag, and i* fon I of afting aiL4. 
ber, hat. been ufed to waiting on grnt errwn, 
lond of liquor. Any peron fecunng f»id nepco, i 
that I get him again, (hall receive if ukta 
mile* from home two guineas, if forty milea, 
guinea*, and if out of tbe ftate fix gu .Mas. aikd i 
reafonabl* charge* if brought h,o0e.

D. MAGRUJJM. I

_ _ __ 
N Y

. , 
gentleman trial Wants tO

Final SftflfmentQ nf rinai OCUlCmentS Qi
any kind, may be lupplied on rcafon- 
ablc terms. Credit will be given on 
approved fecqjrity. Letters addrefled 
to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia, will 
be duly attended to. '

HUGH PATTON.

Baltimore, May at, 1787. 
O T I C E is hereby given, that agreeable to 
an act of Aflembly, lor eftabli(hing aa Infurance warehouse. 

- Fire Company in Baltimore-town, that the fubfcriptioa _»«M«I 
is full, and that tbe »d Monday in July next, at the 
court.houle, i* tbe day and place appointed for chooi- 
ing of Director* or Trufteei of tne faid company, of 
which all pcrlona laurefted are to take not 

S-* WILLIAM 
^-V PHILIP ROGERS,

J TJ . T I
In the Britannia Yacht, captain Hunter, from LOB 

and to be 8 O L O, on the moft "~ft?anMe ter 
fur cafh or country produce, by

JOHN PETTY, and Cto.
At t|xir Stores in Annapolis and Port-ToSsc 

L A R O I and general affortment of D Rl 
GOODS, AiitaMe for the prefent lea/on. A 

a qiiaawity of Porter, Doi-chefter Ale, Sherry, very . 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, in bottles, they 
like wife for fale, a complete iron Crane, made 10 i 
chafe two tun*, well calculated for a public wharl i

SALE.

JOHN MBjfkYMAN.

TO BE S O L D,
A healthy young^ Negro Wench, ^

With a Male Child in arms. Inquire 
of the Printers.

™» i

COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE,
For September, Odober, November. 

December, and January, Price i/io 
each, to be S O L D at the Ertift-^ 
ing-Office, where 8 u a*jMck i p- 
T i o N t, at 2oTa Y«ar,- are taken* " i _ >*
in. «

At tke Queen Tree, 'Paruxent river, for cadi
kind of ccjuntry produce, 

LAR OB quantity of fenc«.rai)i, coofiftic 
oak, chelnut and yeliow afh | they will be i 

at tbt mod realonabl* rau w t
JOHNLUCA»|

pr

aod to be
offi"' 
-°ffict'

THE

A W"

SOL

Of November Seffiuji,
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T tab moment tbe utlhoft 
TtifM btra, owiag « _ 
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tit per cent, for

CO.
I t.

Tka bank-

KINGSTON, 
e are informed by a

ti ' '""" 
from a

ia PiUlficld in (hat

kactdi oa.

aad deftroyed all the 
;her legal papers tHay could. 

A R/ikinr'>iroof thi» of the

/. a, * * or - -atjb dlU- 
aa» already, b. vender tha* lid" be * t*»po,a^:.*»d ia44aei waju of 
fbatwwn man aa*    £ e. *a ditoMry _ t**ttr*>*  « *** » p«taljBioa. b men 

rank u OatafM. M***MefnfE»«i>4. ™ * t eaa^ _ „ — _ _l

of traafory, tha lord ckeJicettor, a»d 

tfU<naay

(ka alarm 
L O

 MM Wf^lJVMVn HIVKH, fl» » «^^JWIl«;U\I«4t fc*W* .,  « » ~mffiuft navawea) the Peggy, captain Spenca, of LOB- 
'tope it may .bewe an fidiag in Neu 

noouagton.

May a,

river, for can or 
trod ne'e,
nc «. rail*, conuftie 
au | they will be i

w( 
JOHN LVCA»\

 WMBMB

5 be SOL 
ice, AnnapoJ 
5ce, Baltimore!

fu•» O
««r.

M£«toM Wrth.hb
de*. «*N. ,6.

of water, which h, boarded, *S difcWr«d "^'tySfr0**™": £™&°n. """* that her crew had abtedanttUaer, all ktrfeoatt being °?  >  *  " " f  «   tkunderbolt from' u» gone i he furtke* riaiailci, that the name of Peggy YlCtlml -wai paiated on bar to*, from the time* fi»oaiio« MIDDLjJTOWN, J*»t 18 and deJcriptioa given, it ?| apprehended thUjiaBel The following ii a copy of a Utter from tha agent
of the Preach iaary, rending in New.London, to etroneou*     "    r" "

Jpril al. ,Accoant4 ara /aid to be received from *fea Mufqujto S hor*. that the native iadiam lately held a gaatd couacil of tbo whole aaffoit able to bear JMU, ia which it wve ananimoufly determined to oppofe the Spaniard* in every attempt they make 
ihcmfchrei in that territory, 
r* ara exterminated. After 

council had Baifhed thit very intefeAing Ire4neii 
in chief of tba favagei, whofe* name

*»v   ivBaava* aaa%vj| *9H

exceAency goTernor j 
* I ft,

complaints being made t» ma by 
and mafter* of veflVh trading n>7fc'r French iOaada, retpeAing the charge*, dotiei, and vaiioa* gratification* demanded by the inferior off- cm .of the coftomi ; end

to
««rn.

«l?JPSffc ̂bJtke repaaJtoiy m.fm* oy tae
ior. TMjr lewdly aJert,

.
» B«toun 'ufeVP tk\Br'aA flft?d"i" 
khriglv hand upon the flag-flrf, f..d witk
  "«'r7" tefe *,r%thC , " under *i^ kMI J1" ||ve ^ d^ } Md if any of my peopla (boold be fopufiU.nhwMi ai to fubmit to the Spaniard* by ftrik- In? th<m » ' wi " d| them to inflaBt death j for I

,
J»bo defire, me 
^.ft,,, of
«*»" a, thofe

Porerf, our honoaralrfa vice-coat'tH 
in New* York, ibe/IlU cotnpla'mti, 

> inform the merchanti, owaeri and 
ia the ftate of Connecticut, tkataa 

coocerned in the Weft India trade,

an
the

Tht affair* oa the C»- 
Bate than of the

people, were all under arm 
ny, which they condu' L by

(hall give into the agent of the Frenchpavy, rrfld- ing at New-London, an account attefted before m'a excellepcy the governor, of the «Vlooi charge* paid
Of the '

three to] 
i ai> 

befWa^or

that o« UK
f«pp«£ad to *>

sojh of theMarch
* * I 

icd the «cr> ianporwm ior-

u-tka TOJ||) aAyjiy no

 dtately lay them befor* bit majeft*/, who will no doubt, give order* for a 0Hcl fa^niry, kf* intention being 10 promote aad cBcoaraft, a ' ... 
imerce of both nation*.

tka hoftile refult of the late Indian council on th* Mufquito Aore,' the fecond in coaa- maad amoagft tbeu warlike fevagaa* who i* cal|N general Tboma* Lot, lent  « naJaf* exprefi D) Truxillo, to return a fuperk fword tf»at had been,.   .- , , .   prefented to him by the ttpniOt commrttfaat ot that k«t a daaiva aAioa » farour of the Ot- JUtf „ |bd ftnw ume iTdenred the donor to un- that BMyoam* » to ftttaf, can fata 3,^^ ^t Be df«aiaid to afe a Spanilh fword tkwvir* a*w tpwardi of tw**ty ,|aln| j^' or hi, tmiatrymcB, fpr ha had plenty of.'.  . _ bextrr weapon*, which were Icf^ him by bit bcatbica l(h fovemori of BcabajrJjata ie«iJ»oo lte gngi,4.
aa< 500 mpoy>, .a«d MM* fofftfa* 'By a geatlVaaa* jftft arrived f/oai Port-aa-Pnae*,.ifland, ca4ladDi«GrB«ig.Aua«ad MO ^fe.,^ ,0 ,t America, oommerce ii at prefent atof **»4i>of Bourbaa) on which the io»eft «bb i.flii>aaii>U. A^flel torn Virgi-

fWtcd IB the public aewi-pafert of thii ttate, for the perafal of aJI concerned, it will be an addi tonal fa- »o«r to him who ha* the honour to be,' with thegremltfl Telpeft. Sir, yonr molt obcdiut bambU Or. * r - ~Mt '

At p«raiit%e4  
refide, mtttryI fa»Uy, awl 

aaiaiag4o
they waa4 it »ar   w 

*4|* it
lo tttttk ik¥ iflae of Pi 

fraack Wwlflar* nive writtea to o«r eoart o&
M infift that the trqpaajnaj ba-.wjtb-
iatly,

I taw of affai^ baorecn Jlafta aad tka PocAC I to bavt k*M ij^trtb kaown tagoyaraaveM bf

PHILIP DB
ALBANY, >* «i. 

We learn from Washington, tfcat tb*v. magtflraie*again! kit* 'or "" fMiatrymca, fpr ha h'ad plenty of f<* Salem, oa the evening of tie i ith inftant, receiv-   L   "-   «-     - «--  jng intclligtBca thai Skay* waa lurking near tka
aaJara-moft part^f that 6tdement, at one Wilfon'i, ia Sa.ndg»te, tecommeetded to Uavtenaat colonel Martin immediately to oollacl a foficieat force aod apprehend   hiaa and hit abettort, at all ave«A. Colonel Martin, with   fecrecv and difpaich, which did h|m honour, immediatelydiflributed theaacefary order*, and at fuorifc the aoit morring akjpat \6 jtf the Hebron mt^itia, under the command of cap tain Sheperd, and aa equal number of light infantry under captain Clap, of Salem, marched to lie pl« where t>kay» wa* uid to be coacealed.

nia, laden with corn, had arrived at Port-au Priooa before he (ailed t tka captain of whkh being unable to difpola of her ca/go, gave up part ol it to pay chargci, a*d returned from wCence ha caaad ,with tke remainder, graaiiy chagrined at the treatment ka had received.
P 6 R T

iaaWtxamcaf ro»Bdf*ma»«he»otth,aBde'e- 
;eoe«hem«h« aiaml acooaaaiodatioaa  *rkh»

i4*ehwjr»f to-OrMt«B»kaia. 
. Lemra i/om Ammtrdaft, of Afrfl <}. 
ibay ire b£ tb*) crt of feme .decifive j*vd 

; tka ituanoa, oi their do 
r _r*t>a*ll«kk. of Hollaed 

<y adopltefc Int lyftcai of the Jeiuetnan or- 
ihia. Miry k UUly e»,bai*m> ^ ' Tk«a

M
_^ .   ,-M   _ *   _ . ^^ w» aevow «*   » w rr^f— m ^ i »-w ^~~ ^r^f W^^IV^B ^mllCa VvVcCn* O U T H, IN. H.) J** I*. iBg erery fufpeaed place, and mtking the ftrifteft* On'Fiiday evening tb0 8th in ft. departed tk!* inquirictof perfooa. who were taken up, they returo- Danitl Fowle, EAji in the 74!) year of hia ed difappoiated ia the object of their expedition, and on the Monday following, the funenl'ob- It appeared that SVay* had born for feme day* paft  ia* were paid to hi* rem-tini by a very refyecU conceajed in a log houfe, which he ojtoie,. it i* pro ,4tundaac« of hi* late friend* and feljow-citi- fumed, partly oa accounrof hi equirocal ft«*noo, gantiunaa'wa* the adi printer in thit it being oa tba buMart bf Vermont, and pofli'>ly iate, tad fappaittti tko^ew (j«np<hire Oiaette within ihe limit* whftrc it eitercife* jurif^Heiioii t he from iu «rf wAittfloa CO hi* death. -lie WM ever dccahvped the preceding night, and left word that attentive and afidoou* in hi* vocation, aod wa* a he meant to return to Canada, convinced thatjwcould no longer remain IB thefe part* with 'ftffertv They were not able to ka.n whether Shay* had r*>, ceivcd any notice ot thit exeuriion, though it i* highly probable. Upon the whole, we are happy to inform .the oublic, that ibe authority of Waftiing- ton ara determined, «f fkoceed iu the moft rigorou* manner a^aiaJI any pirfoa^or perfoa^thkt may have given Sha>* intelligence, if ha or they CAfrbe dafi. 

covered.
N B W   Y O R K, > / 19.

Ittttrfr** * ftmltm** i* Hmlif*x\(Nt~ 
im tkii tiff.

ajltoc+te (or the Irbartie* of the pref* and the r if hoof aM»Wfjd :«adp» their fuppoxt again ft tke iron kaadt of tyranny ka a  etghbouring govern.  MM! (wh«fav by a recent Ramie,'the liberty of the prefi i* again unhappily infringed) he once fullered even itnprifonmtet, until hit virtue* became fo co»- ' ' that nit political eaemiea were afraid fo

Francu-Sfrttt\

taatiav the aflcmkly of the Hi 
B* . will JH- AwiJy   puffed, la 
ii 4^-1*1*1,AHI wail ba> t*tM»l rti»«ar«ne
FrM»i<UB|Maa> tt> tkfrtVUgoa s t^vawaojdt, coaunoe their proiccution*, !fad tke legtflafurr libt- W kia, iffifta*, the<«o*ypiand of tba far, ^^j ^jm a/ith konoor, and remunerated hi* luffer- tbatcltyi aad theihiidt to lataia th«eo» Jfcgv jne evcr ^pportad tbf chara^rr of a wor- », bv .cftoiing.pH the afajri of fbe r*> ^^embar or.f<**4ty, w«* of a bentvdtent and ho- h« fituation in which>bey. 4ood in jhe »«»* dilution, courteoui, affable, and agreeable But the citiei Dordwcijt, Haarlrm, jB e^nvarratioa. He confined bimfelf to hi* owp and a»e othar*. do not. fa^m/iifpofcd to p,j»m ,e walk in lih, wifely avoided the daageroda   * - bovapropoficioa*.- _  . quickfaodi of. jpoliuaA and aever aaneccflanlr

inteieftad himfeff in polemic* fubjecl*. He died with a compofure of mind truly ckara&erifttc ol hi* whole life, ia the fajl ind ptrfec^ enjoyment of hia 4e%ic*. In him fociety feel the lof* of a ufefel (nambtr, aad hia,lfcquaflitance a N>*«^V friend. A* if hia^jjfe he«j»** graarty reljpoftad, fo in hi* death 
.hi 1* iftMiy laaaaBttd.

'*  An hone It man ia the nobteft work of Ciod. 
1 Fora.

By letUfv yaKerday rrctived AomJUolkiBd 
that tk*  * «* «  obtaiacd a-d*cJr!ed vifto- 

|V» JBdiKeldaeiaji party, at the aflembry 
(tHattfiaflajtt awAaaNcrdam, Nina, of the, 
ll aMgiNiate* wko «fpo«fcd ike cauf* of tke 
I have bceo fufprnltd fro* their fenctibn* ; 
[wkiaa kad mack cxafpemed the country a- 

.in votrng at tke aflkfllbjj.of ihe flataa 
laajiaiiicaUy oppofitc totka iflimiftion of * itetui.   ._ " ^ • • '• ;" .

>, take* by fWtata of Aot- 
)  much terror to the aew foci«* 
liafttV in favo«e o< the houic of

BOS
A gcntltnua «ybo arrived in town,Iaft Friday iroi 

iarorm, that a few day* fi*Cv, a patty of

Matter* in .general ^remain ajoch in the Arm* fitoatioa ia ihii province ai they wete laft fumnier, and whatavar nay be.tke opinion of o«r fciendi ttai your fide «t tha water, relative to oar «oatttcrcial «oncarn«, I can mfliira you we arc far froaV batag ia that floarimfng (Ute we could wifh. Our country t» In a graat prielfore ai yet unculrivated* (6 that we' Irave few refburcei H>at way. Our coaft indeed pro* dacei a large ^uaajity of excellent filK, but our aarv chanti, in general, being inexperienced in that r<u- finef^i, ftrtp thii auricle at a vefy dear rat*, aad are consequently nnderfbld in the Weffl'ndia'market* 
|H; iboAl of ^awfauidland, vrho, by their long ara an*We««6 corathem oh mUch batter

Boptftire, larorm, that, a tew day* nM«, a patty or p*»cnc«, «TW «  «»«»»» ^«..»u«« w» ««... W¥ the infurgeiitt aatered the honfe of*4*.Juty Ae7*t »»  than w« pofibly can r I hope, bowevtr,



Annapoltt, June 14, 1787.

A M E E TI M O of the vifitof* of St. John's* Col 
lege is eame.tly requeftcd on Tuefday the i?th 

ol July. It is hoped this notice wil| be obferved, as 
bulinefs, which materially concerns that inftitutioo, re- 
quires the attendance of the vifitors at that time.
-    -   THOMAS JfrWKG*, 1     

3 JOHN THOMAS, WifitOTt. 
NICHOLAS CARROLLJ

Straw erry-hill, near Annapolis, June 10, 1787.

LOS i, about the »5th d y of laft May, between 
the Bodkm and the mouth of Magothy river, a 

linall almolt new BOAT, about ten or twelve feet 
keel, rows with four oars, and has the fubfcriber's 
name cut on her A»rn. Whoever will deliver her here, 
or n'we furh information that (he be recovered, (ball 
be well paid for their trouble, by t f

4 . RICHARD SPRIOO.

s c
BOOK

i prize of 
i do. 
8 t!t?« 

l6a <!o.

H E
0 F A
LOT

100 dollars is 
51 do. 
»5 do. 
4 do.

ME 

T B R Y.
too dollars. 
51 do.

soo do. * 
648 do.

  . . ,,
17* prrxet.

500 tickets at » dol.eacK 1000 do.
.. j lu'ifui'xr having altered the Theme of hit 

lottery as above, hopes it will 'neet with the patronage 
ot the public.

The drawing will commence immediately the tickets 
are iblrl, under the infpeition and by direction of 
M'fHeurs Wal.aoe and Muir, who wiil fee the prizes 
deny -red as loon M di awn.
  ricicet« t» be had of the fubfcriber, at his (tore, in 
Church, ft reel, Annapolis.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Each adventurer to h.»ve his choice of goods 

in the ftjre, agreeable to the amount of the prize 
drawn againll the number of his ticket. £Jj

Treasury of ttie United States,
MAY i4th, 1787.

T H E commimonert ot the board of treafury of the 
United btates, give notice, That on the a lit day 

of September next, will be expoled to (ale, at the plaue 
-«4«er« the United States in Congreu may.hoJd their 
feflions The following townfhips ami tuts of lands in 
the weltern territory, which were furv:yed bit year, 
under the direction of the geographer-general of the 
United States, viz.

FIRST RANGE. 
No. 3, containing 4,350 acres.

SECOND RANGE. 
No. i, containing 1,3116. 

       »i       S.4J4- 
ll « S9»- 
f, »>,I39- 
6, 83,040. 
7t 13*040.
8. 11,886.
9. 18,644}. 
THIRD RAMGI. 

No. i, conumrfng 6,596.

3, H.48».
5. (3,040.
6. a 3,040. '
7. 13,040.
S, 13,040.
9* *Ji®40»

to, 13^,040. . ,
it, aj 040.

fcoard of Treafury of the United | 
 States,

May I7th, 1/87.
The United States in Congrtfs having direfted tht| 

Comniifliontis of this Board, to take the. 
effectual mealurei, (or fettling the accounts 
the fecret and commercial Cummitees of Co 
gtefi.

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT the accounts of the laid CommitteetJ 
h..ving been arranged, as far as the material 

furniftied l>y the relpedtive parties, will enable 
to proceed in that hufinefs j it has become necefhryj 
to adopt immediate meafures for cloflng thcfe tranfac.1 

,' tiont. All perfon/therefore, who have received pab.1 
lie money from the general trtalury, in purfuanoK. 
engagements entered into with the fecret and coraracrJ 
cial Committees of Congreii, *nd who have rietij 
counted for the fame, are hereby required, to render! 
and adjult their refpective accounts within thrt-f 
months, computed fioin the prefent date j at the cXp 
ration of which tine, procels will be commench 
againlt fuch as neglect this notice.

S*AMUEL Ot-GOOD, *)
WALTER L1V1NGSTON, >-CommuTiontn.|
ARTHfJR LEE, j

- Annapolis, January i, 171)7. 
L L perfons indebted to (he e:tate of colonel Wil- 
,nm uyle, late ot tbn.city, receafe.1, are re-

au lie4 to make immediate payments f as there arf bal 
lan •< remain n; in the hanHs ot feveral of the late 
(h\t.:f«, in or I r tiiat it may he more convenient to 
tnoie on thr ealter-i more, th; fuMcr ber will authorife
fom«-oerfon to receive the (urns ilue from them at the ... 
gener!, court in ,»oru next, when it,. hoped they will «nr, payaNe in gold or filve,, or any of- the fecur.t.et 
pay , h>fe on this (Ue the bay are request to make of th« United btat<>»-

"

F Oi'U.K T H R A N C I.
No. i, containing 4,574. 

  ' »  . ai,j5o.
3, »3»°4°-
7, s 3,040.
«, 13,040.

10. *3>04°-
11. 13,040. . 
I a, «3»°4°- 
13, *1i040.

The admirable quality of thele Unds, and the fa. 
vourable climate .n which they are fituated, are too 
well known to nee.l uckription, The conditions of 
tale are as follow, viz.

ill. The townrii'ps or fractional parts of townfhips 
throughout the ditf-.rent ranget, will be lold either en 
tire or in lots in alternate order ; that is to fay, where 
a townihip or fractional part of a townfhip i» fold en- 
tire, the next will he (bid in lots, agreeably to rhe or- 
Jinance of the soihof May, 1785.

id. The lands are not to be (old under a dollar per

RA N away 
fublcnber,

April 16, 1787, 
tail night, from th 

living in Chvlfl 
county, a negro man named W A . 
LEY, a tall (lender made fellow, 
bout fix feet and an inch high, ag« 

.about 35 yean, he is not country ' 
ifpeaks bad Englifh fo that it can 

Iy ui Uerttood | bar! on when be went a*ay a whin 
feirnought jacket, a pair ot white nap cotton breich 
and ofnabrig fhirt, and has taken with him ma 
other cloaths, which I cannot defcribe, as he it i 
mtrkably fond of drelt. Alfo went away at the ._ 
time, a negro woman named NELL, aged about fifiJ 
yean, (he is a low fqu.it wench. Alfo took with the 
two horfes, one a light forrel, about fourteen ban. 
and an inch high, branded on the ne<r buttock W. 11 
other a daik bay, about fourteen handi high, an4i 
(mall crop on the enJ of one of hisftrs. Whoeve 
takes up the faid negroes and horiet (hall receive fu 
each of the horfes, two dollars if brought home, 
eight dollars lor each negro, paid by the fubicnber. 

O WILLIAM M. WILK.1N.ON.

S I

paym ni fo the lubfcribert thofe 
th-. faid eftale are defired to 

gaily piove'I, to

who lnve claims 
bring them in !CP

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, aJminiftrator
ot Wil'iam Hyde. 

N. R. f'o'onel Hyi'e in his life time lent fevtral 
book- and other thing* win h have not been returned, 
and ai (ome of the book4 were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde. I (houl-l tie much obliged to tho e who have 
them to return Mem to me, /"? W. G.

3d. The purchilers are to pay the charges of furvey, 
which are t« be eilimatrd at thirty-fix dollars in Ipecie, 
or certificates as aforefaid tor every townihip j and in 
the lame proportion lor fradtional parts of townQiips 
or lots ; this payment to be made at the rales, and in 
ca'e of Iailure, the lands to be again expoled to public 
auction.

4> h. One third of the purchafe money is to be paid 
at the time of purchafe; and the remaining two thirds 
in three months alter the d.ite of the file ( on which

W

GUINEAS REWARD.
Marlborough. February 15, 1787.

ENT away from the Lib 
fcriber;' the i 5 th of Jaauaq 

laft, a neijro man nam. d JUS, toiti 
five yevs old, about five feet eight < 
nine inches high, has loft lame of t 

.upper fore terth, and the fight of on 
______ his »yt» a little injured j h.id oni 
louble i reafted jacket ot coarfe blue clutb, with a 
fleeve and large black horn buttons, breeches of blu 
figured plufh, and country -made (hoes and ftocki

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George's county, Septera

. - . --__ inei 
and took other cloiths with him \ he pa fled South rin.

payment a certificate mail be giyen by the treafurer of {e"1 foon »' ter hit ef«»P«» * n<* <»«'! he belonged to Mr, 
ti.e United States, which (hill entitle the perfon to -Ralph Forfter, of_ Hill's Delight, and w.is going homt 
whom the fame is giren to receive from the commit- "e '  **." acquainted wrhjlhe negrois of that neigl

ber 11, 1786.

RA N aw iy from thr fubfcriber, 
on thr 4th ol lune, 

man iu-».e,d CHARLES,
yr.i. v Oi age, a (hurt thick fel- 
itbout five feet fix inches high, 

.has a Ihoit flat nol'e, a very 1> ilhy 
__-heail ot Mir, thick lips, with a lump 

on tlir upper .one, hr it a lian Iy fellow, and works 
wcli a> the whip-iawj had on when he wdtt awiy his 
commoii working Jrcfi ^ I have icaion* to be ieve he 
hi, other cloaths with hvn, hut cinnot pai liculuIy 
defcri^e them, therefore he probably m.»y ch.in^f hit 
aprttiel. Asl purthifed him of N«tley Youn<;, Klq; 
On Patow <ia*TIc, 1 apprehend he it lurking a'.out in that 
net.h^ourho id. Wlui'vrr takes up and fecures the 
faid fellow, io that hit mifter m>y grt.him again, (hall 
re-eive if a >ove en mil i ir?m home thirty fhillingi, if 
out 01° the county forty IhiTm-.s, and if out of the lt.ite 
the a*x>ve reward, including what the law allows, 
paid by

" "- WILLIAM BOWIE,

lion-rs of this hoard a proper tit'ej provided, that if 
the lecond payment is not made at the time above fpe- 
cifieJ, the firtt payment is to be forfeited, and the land

a negro on vhich tne forfeit accrued be again fet up for late.
twenty;. jth. The plots ofj the townlhiiis will be marked by

Final Settlements for Sale.

AN Y gentleman that wants to 
purchafe Final Settlements of 

any kind, may be fupplied on rcafon- 
able terms. Credit will be given on 
approved fecurity. Letters addrefled 
to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia, will 
be duly attended to.

HUGH PATTON.

fu'ulmfioni into lots ot one mile fquare or 640 acres, 
and numbered from i to 36 j and out of each townfhip 
Lot No, 8, 11, 16, and 19, are to be relrrved for fu 
ture fale; Lot No 16 for the maintainince of public 
khooli within the relpe£tive townfhips, and out of 
every fractional p irt of a townfliip, ai many lots of the 
lame number as (hull be found therein, There will 
allo be relerved to. the United Statet. one third part of 
all gold and lilver, lead and copper* mines.

Proper maps and descriptions ot the lands will he 
exhibited at the time and "place of tale, ami the falea 
will continue from day to day until the whole are 
fold.

SAMUEL OSCJOOD, "I
WALTKR L1VINGSTON, Vcommiffionen.
ARTHUR LBE, J

- Baltimore, May »i, 1787. 
O T I C E is hereby given, that agreeable to 
an aft of Alleinb:y,.tor eltablifhing an Infurance 

Fire Company in Haltimore-town, that the fuhfcription 
is full, and that the »d Monday in July next, at the 
court-houle, is the day an<< place appointed for chool. 
ing of Directors or Truftees of the faid company, of 
which all perioiu intereited are to take notice.

-, WILLIAM SMITH, 
V PHILIP ROGERS, 
/^ JOHN MERRYMAN.

T H~E ~

ncipk
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, tArries razon 
combs and powder bag, and is fon>i of acting as a bu 
her, ha* been ufed to waiting on grnt emrn, andi 
lond of liquor. Any prron fee urine f. id negro, 
that 1 get him again, (hall receive if taken twen 
miles from home two guineas, if forty miles foi 
guineas, and if out of the ftate fix &u n**s, and i 
reafonable charges if brought home.

D. MAGRUDER.

N

Annapolii, May >i. 1787. 
JUST I M P O R T K D, 

In the Britannia Yacht, captain Hunter, from Lond 
and to be SOLD, op the molt reafonable urn 
fur calh or country produce, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co.
At their Stores in^nnapolis and Port-Tob?cc

A L A R G E an<t--gtneral aflTortment of D R1 
GOODS, fuitahle In? the prefent feafon. Aii| 

a quantity of Porter, Dorcherter Ale, Sherry, very i 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, in bottles. They h;. 
likewife for (ale, a complete iion Crane, made to pu 
chale two tuns, well calculated for a public wharf 
warehoufe. ^

FOR SAL _May 3, ,,87.

or;At the Queen Tree, Patuxent river, (or calh 
kind of country produce,

A LARGE quantity of fence-rails, confiftin 
oak, chtfnut and yehow afh j they will be 

at the molt realonablc rates^y «* c
JOHN

[XLIId YEAR

To BE SOLD,
A healthy young Negro Wench,

With a Male Child in arms. Inquire 
IQ of the Printers.

COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE, Juft Pubiiihed. and to be SOLDI

December, and January, Price i/io 
each, to be S O L D at the Print- 
ing-Office, where S u B s c R i p. 
T i o N s, at 2o/ a Year, are taken 
in. ', //

Baltimore] 
Price 7/6,

THE

L A W X/ S
Of November Sellion, I78f5.

4NNAPOLIS: Printed by F. iod S. G-R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Fraiuu-Strttt\
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YEAR.) E 21 T 3'.)'

N D G A ZET T E;
T\ H U R S D A Y, JULY t?,

PARIS, .
T thi* momeau the aea»ot conlatfoa 
reign, here, owing to geaeral diqrut 
aad want of cerrenf cam. Thc baak-

, a run on the bank (the Caiffe d'Ef- 
wi BJ already began, h h no woader that 
(hoald be a temporary wd fadden want of 

leace between man and aaan. M the difoavery 
rift gambling tad other peenktiosi* ia men 

tm rank a. Catenae, MlKunefnii^and Ahgre, 
( place, were nearly in France the faanc a* thole 
i firft lord of trcafory, the lord chancellor, aad 

rivy feal ia England. It ie aauch appro- 
_ »at many great boufe* will be raiaed by thu 
[top to credit! yoe may, therefore, caution 
[merchant* againft great operation. With thu 
L"l the alarm hat fubfided.

LONDON, Jfrii 16. 
l difpatche* received from earl Cornwall!., go- 
r-reneral at Bengal, wear an afpecl at once (o 
i and alarming, that all the Leadeakall-flreei 
ry caaaot do their content, away. . They have 
r traafpired, and exhibit to the view a fcene in 
ontraft to tbofe repeatedly M forth by the 

D. of adminiftration. They roundly aflert, 
credit of the company i. gone, and (hat 

(government cannot fubfift without aid from 
1 Their bondi are at a highet difcouat than 
lave been fine* the termination

KINGSTON, (Jamait,) tfril 21.
We are informed by a gentlem*a lately from Pro 

vidence, that before he left u. « fmall vefTel arrived 
there with fome mahogany, faid to have been taken 
from a wreck at fea. The accouat&yea by the cap 
tain wa*, that in the Gnlpa h« f»w rUrge (hip near 
ly fall of water, which he boarded, aad difcovered 
that her crew had abandoned her, all her boat* being 
gone; he farther remark., that the name of Peggy 
wai painted on her ftern. From the time, fituation 
and defctiption given, it it apprehended thi* veffel 
xnufi have been the Peggy, captain Spence, of Lon 
don -though we hope it may be an erroneou* 
opinion.

Jpril 28. Account* aVa faid to be received from 
the Mufquilo Shore, that the native indian* lately 
held a grand council of the whole nation able to bear 
arm*, in which it wa* unanimoufly determined to 
oppofe the Spaniards in every attempt they make 
hereafter to eftablifh themiehres in that territory, 
until the prefent pofTefTor. are exterminated. After 
the council had finiOted thi. very interelting boflnef. 
the commander in chief of the favage., whofe name 
it Briton, fet up the Britifh ftandard, and placing 
hi. righf hand upon the fiag-flaff, (aid with lolemn 
energy " thefe are the colour, under which I will 
live and die; and if any of my people (hoald be fo 
pnfillanimoa. a. to fubmit to the Spaniard* by ftrik- 
ing them, I will put them to inflant death ; for I 
am fully refolved that the Spanifh flag fhall never fly ..  .L:. jmjr whil e l lrn alive to oppofe it" u"

ia Pittsfield in that««ulf, and deftroyed ail the 
writ*, execution., and other legal paper, they could. 
lay their hand* on. A ft/iking proof thi* of the 
peaceable difpoAtton of thofe caitiffs, who a few days 
fmce were p re fen red a* humbly (opplicating the 
mercy of government, and as wifhing to return a ' 
to their doty a* feood citizen., Confcjion come 
on ui, for arretting the thunderbolt from its dev 
viclim*.

MIDDLBTOWN, J*nt 18. 
The following i* a copy of a. letter from the agent 

of the French navy, refiding in New-London, to 
hi* excellency governor Huntiogton. v 

S I R,
REPEATED complaint, being made to me by 

fcveral owner* and mafter.of veflVh trading to dur 
French ifltnds, refpecling the charge., dutiei, and 
varioa* gratification* demanded by the inferior 6ffi- 
cera of the cuftorm ; and having nothing more at 
heart than to aid and affill our alli-d friend* the A- 
mericani in their navigation and trade, I have laid 
before M. de la Foreft, our honourable vice-coniul 
general, refiding in New-York, the Wd complaint., 
who defire. me to inform the merchant., ownet. and 
matter* of veflel* in the ftate of Connecticut, that as 
loon a* thofe coocerned in the Weft India trade, 
fhall give into the agent of the French, navy, refid 
ing at New-London, an account attefted before hit 
excellency tbe governor, of the varloui ch.rgej pmi 
to our curtom-houfei, with the name, of the places

diftracted fi- *? f^' "^""Thc , Mul«lait.0 . lodi"» *'« **& to promote and ..courage,' a," much u poffible, theattracted li- fi|plied wuh IMni awj tttltnunit ,on , tnd before our ^mmerceof both nation*. -
their wive* and  « If your excellency pleafc* to have the above fa-the mountain*. - - ' r
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to be atfjlla^nt* at a coroaation 
completely inveQed the vei*y important for- 

cukoff, which, it i* geaerally fuppofed. muft 
Ber very fpeedily, aa tbe Turki are, hy no 

rparedwtth provifons, floret orammnaition. 
bat a decifive aft ion in favour of the Ot- 

aroiy, that a*ay come to it* relief, can fave 
in which there are now upward* of twenty 

ad Spahii. _ , 
i Englifh governorf of Bombay have feat aoo 
rant, and 500 feapoyt, aad taken poflefljon 

til iflaod,, called Die Gratia, fituated aoo 
i north-call of the Ifle of Bourbon; on which 

fthe deceafed count de Bufly had permitted a 
) family, aad tome negro*, to refide, mere.'y 

lining to whom it belonged. The Englifh 
they want it for a watering place, though 

inch fufpect they defign it for a, lodgment of 
to attack the. idea of France and Bourbon. 

French minlfter. have written to onr court on 
pjeft, and infill that the troop* may be with- 
limmtdiatfy.
Iflate of affair., between RufEa aad the Porte, 
[to have beea made known to goverament b^ 
laa- ambcfladoi in an official manner, giving 
»f a fleet coaaing round from the north, and de- 
ig for them the ufnal accommodatioct-with- 

Drt. belonging to Gnat-Britain. 
>l. Letter* from Amfterdam, of April 13, 
pt they are on the eve of fome decifive and 
ftnt cvcat* refpecling the fituaripa of their do- 
Tair*.   Two or three fmall cities of Holland 

liely adopted the fyflem of the equeftnan or- 
[the ptovince, ihi. paity i. likely to become 
|inani ia the aflcmbly of the llatc*. Three 

on. will be (hortly paflied in favour of-the 
dei: The nrtt will be to recal hi* ferene 

It from Nimegoea to the Hague ; thj fecond, 
i to him, if ft fa fit, the command of the gar- 
that city \ aad tbcthiid, to ictaia the cor- 

Itroopi, by lefloiing all the affair* of the re- 
Ito the fituation in which they flood in the 
}8o. But the citie. Dordrecht, Ha*rlrm, 

and nve oihtri, do not fecm difpofed to 
io the above proportion*. 

. By letter* yellerday received from Holland 
, that the patriot, obtained a decided viclo- 
the HadthoUerian party, at the affembly 

| the iiilinHant afAmlicrdam. Nine of the

, ,council on the Mufquito more, the fecond in com-j a. L / \-t r L • n jmtn^ »mOngft thefe warlike favapes, who u called
 ., Tbom,, L.., fent . mcfftge expref, to 

Truxillo, to return a fuperb fword that had been 
prefented to him by the Spanifh commandant ot (hat 
place | at the fame time he defired the donor to un- 
dertmnd, that be difdained to nfe a Spanifh fword 
again* htp, or hi* countrymen, for he had plenty of 
bett-r weapon., which were left him by hi. brethren 
the Englifh.

By a gentleman juft arrived from Port-an-Prioce, 
weleam, that American commerce i. at prefent at 
the lo»eft ebb ia ttifpanlola. A veflel from Virgi- 
nia, laden with corn, had arrived at Port-au Prince 
before he failed; the captain of which being unable 
to difpofe of her cargo, gave up part of it to pay

vour to him who has tbe honour to be, with tbe 
greatcfl refpcct, Sir, your molt obedient humble fcr-

PHILIP DE JEAN. 
ALBANY. >* si.

We learn from Wafhington, that the magiflratti 
of Salem, on the evening of the 12th inftaot, receiv 
ing inielligrnce that Shay, wa* lurking near tbe 
ealiern-moit part of that fcttlement, at one Wilfon'i, 
in Sandgate, recommended to lieutenant colonel 
Martin immediately to collect a fofEcicnt force and 
apprehend him and hi* abettor., at all event*. 
Colonel Martin, with a fecrecy and difpatch, which, 
did him honour, immfdia.elyoidributed theoeceffiry. 
orders, and at funrife the next morning about 16

ia.

charge., and reiumed from whence he came* with J* 'he Hebron militia, under the command of cap- the remainder, greatly chagrined at the treatment J*«» Sheperd, and an equal number of light infantry     under captain Clap, of Salem, marched to the place
where ahay. wa* laid to be concealed. After fea re h- 
ing every fufpcfled place, and making the ftridelV 
inquirie. of perloni who were taken up, they return 
ed difappointed in the cbjeft of their expedition. 
It appeared that SKayt had been for fome day* paft 

1 -" ' - - log houfe, which be chofc, it i* pre

he hid received.
PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) 7< 

On Friday evening the 8th inft. departed  . «hi, 
life, Daniel Fowle, Efq; in the ;jd year of hia 
age, and on the Monday following, t..e funeral ob- 
fequie* were paid to hi* remain, by a very refpecla- 
ble attendance of hi* late friend, an J fellow-citi-

concealed in a
fumed, partly on account of it. equivocal

it u
fituanoo.. This gentleman wa* the irll printer in thi* it being oa the burdm of Wnm it, and poHr-ly j f. .__._. j .,^ »,.. ,,  ^- ,. ... within the limit* where it exercife* jurifdiclion | he

dccanVped the preceding night, and left word that 
he meant to return to Canada, convinced that he 
could no longer remain in thefe part* with Mr-jr. 
They were not able to Jea.n whether Shay* had re* 
ccivcd any notice of thi* excurfion, though it it 
highly probxtile. Upon the whole, we ate happy 
to inform the public, that the authorty of Wafhing 
ton are determined to proceed in thc mod rigorous 
manner againft any perfun or perfon* thkt may l>ave 
given 8ha>* intelligence, if he or they c<in be difl- 
covered.

N E W - Y O R K, 7«M 19.
ExtraS »f a Ittttr frtm « gnlltma* in Halifax (Nt* 

It bit fond i* tbit tilt, JaitJ May $,

Aate, and fupponed the New Hampfhire Gazette 
from it* firft infttution to hi* death. He wa* ever 
attentive and affidoou. in ' hi. vocation, and wat a 
warm advocate lor thc libertie* of the pref. and the 
right* of mankind : and ia their fupport againft the 
iron baad. of tyranny in a neighbouring govern 
ment (where, by a recent ftatnte, the liberty of the 
prefi i. again unhappily infringed) he once f uttered 
even imprifonmeot, until hi* virtue* became fo con- 
fpicuous, that hi* political encmiei were afraid Io 
continue their piofecutioni, aad the legiflature libe- 
lated aim with honour, and remunerated hi* 1 offer 
ings. He ever fupponed the, character of a wor 
thy member ot tbeiciy, wa* of a benevolent and hu 
mane di'j'ofition, conrteoui, affable, and agreeable 
in cpnverfation. He confined himfelf to n:i own 
private walk in life, wifely avoided the dangerous 
quickfand* of .politic*,, and never unneceflarily 
inteielted himfelf in polemick fubjecl*. He died 
with a compofure of mind truly character!ftic of hia 
whole life, ia the full and perieA enjoyment of hia 
frnfet. In him fociety feel the lofs of a ufefnl

   Matter, ia .general remain moch in the fame 
fituation in thi. province a. they were laft lummer, 
and whatever may be the opinion of out frici.(Js | on > 
your fide of the water, relative to our commercial' 

I can a flu re you we are far from being in
;ifion, 1786.
*v>a>«A**** 

Frantu-Strttt

il inagitlraie. who cfpoufed ihe caufe of the ^inber.'and'hU acquaWa'nce a'ueady f7iend.""A"a that flourifhingttate we could wifh. Our country ii have beea fufpendvd froal their functions * ! - i- ! - '-'- L - --- ~— --'-    ' "-J '- : - kl - J - 1-whom had much cxufperated the country a< 
rm, in voting at the affeobly of the dates 
diametrically oppo£te to {he inttrnctiao of 

nHituent.. ' J.
| determinate" tep, talcea by fhe (rate of Aot- 

"" occlTion much terror to the new fbcie- 
Hague in favoar ot the houie of

io hi. iife he. WM greatly reipcfted, fo in hi. death 
.be. i. grc.a<ly lamented.

" An honelt man i* the nobleft work of God."
» ' . POFi.

BOSTON, 7««» *l. ' 
A gentleman who arrived in town laft Friday from

in a great meafure a. yet uncultivated, fo that ue 
kuve few relource. that way. Our coaft indeed pro* 
dacet a lar^e quantity of excellent fifh, but our mer 
chant., in general, beiug inexperienced in that ou- 
fiacf*, fhip thi. article at a very deanrate, and are 
confcquetily underftld in the Weft India market*' 
by tbofe of Newfoundland, who, by their long

\

Beikfnire, iaTorm., that a few day. fmce, a pat ly of praaice, are enabled to core them oh much better the iafurgent* entered the houfe of a-aicjputy fncrUT texm* than we poffibly c»n j 1 hope, bowem, we

•t.



^m

fhaU improve and yet be the envy and admiration of 
our mifguio'ed neighbours on the continent. If we 
are Ufounng under Come difadvantages, we have

  this confiVuubn, that We can eat our loavc< and filhes 
in pracf, lie* irom the noife and buttle of mob« 
and riots.

" The treated fource of wealth we can at prefent 
ptotn'Te ou'lclves will, arjfe from the clla >hlhm»nt 
ot a whale fiihery on this toad; fifteen fale of veiT'-ls 
are already at lea, belonging to this port, and it we

-^jijay judge ham ihe encouragement the .owners, hajre . 
already met with in the (ale of their oil in the Ldti- 
don market, we may expect as many more fined 
put fit Brazil in the couile ot the faminer.

   Lord Dorchelter ii expected here in the courfe 
.of the enluing month, when it is e>prcte>l feveral 

new arrangements will take place the aflembly is 
prorogued 'till- his arrival : We greatly fear his 
Ibrdfhip will order the majority of our garrifon to 
Quebec ami New-Bruniwiclc, which will deprive us 
of d tf< od deal ot circulating cam : however, if there 
is occafion lor them, in order to itrengthen the fron 
tiers, we mull bear the lofs with fortitude : We 
fhoulJ Cacnnce pur,.private inter ell to the general 
good.

" Several of our loyal friends arc drawing for 
thrir claims ; this will enable them to fctllc and 
cultivate tncir farms in an ample manner."

ANNAPOLIS, July 12. 
ExtraQ tf a letter tf a latt datt from a rentltman in

oni tftbt back count its efYtrgtmt, tt ini fritnj in
Pbiladilpbta.
•• 1 have recent advices from the territory of Ken- 

tucke, Holttein, Noilychucky. Fiencn B oad, the 
Cnerokee nation, and as tar fouth u» the O.ounas, 
and am well allured that there is more p-.-ace, g^od 
order and contentment in the Cliet'wkfe tow .», than 
there it among their wi.ite neighbour*, wno are o- 

to eny>loy * (et of. men they call r guiators

- 
N the .petition of John Latir, inn.
Calvert couwy, to the «.uain:ellur, prayiug «U« 

ncfit ol, theiftntHlca, /»n n^t relpel.tinK.jnlol
».o|

jity 7. 1787.

W E the fnSfcribers, appointed by Prince Geoige's 
and Anne-Aiu«d«J county ooufu, do i«*«tiy

pive nofi'e, th.it we will attend at^ 0_in?ei>- Anne cn^a- ,  ., ,^ . .... 
tor.iav the 18-h inftant,,to conttacl with any perlortof drbtori,- notice is hereby .given ta«,he ned.t 

'i.-«loiiJ tor buil'ding a brftlge over P«tiiJte"nt rivV' laid petitioner, that the^aoth flayjof-Ausul. .^ 
opnofire Oiietn-Aune. Bond wiJi iscurtty "will be rT-" afTpoirlfed~'or a 'mertiofc o» the (.flB crWIilura, ML 

Quired. SSk rf\. *~*J~~*S chancery ojfice in the fity ot Annapolis, a'nd that] 
 n £&• C/1 r- i  .   *.*r-c nyfin i iv<M (rultee pr, tu'iJLtc> will .be appointed .on tl^it d>y

their behaM, according <O th* direction bt the &i*J , 
and it is ordered mat this notice he published

MU!.LIK!N». . 
THOMAS HOYD,  - '  
WILLIAM HROGDF.N,
RtCHARU HARWOOi^._j_ - ----- -^t —

Chaptico, St. Mary's county, Ju y 7, 1787. 
H K k E A 8 a connexion in tnitineis has been
carried on by us, the lublcrineis, under'the 

firm of John Brifcoe and c< 
conducted by John Hiifcoe, this 
the laid uartneifhip is now "" 
any perlon or peitons have any 
are defired to make them known, 
any ways indebted are* requelted 
payment tcytfae laid John Hi ilic*.

{J -" JOHN KRiSCOE,
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

.. week* iu the* Maryland Journal and-Baltimore Adti 
 t-tifer. iiid tiieJvlaiylVnd Gazette.

Tell.- SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD] 
1__ Reg. Cur. Can.

n , .   ' . -'. -   ' .t ?• .: n ' ^

R
UNDS REWARD.

July ii, ,787. .

A N away from the lunfcribrr, 
living near Aiinauol », on the 

ninth rnltant, a ne^io man named 
JACK, a .tilty wnl n.a.le fellow, about 
five Itet nine or ten inches high, 

^thirty yeirs old. le has a fear on hit 
_ . . . _ noin a burn when-young } had 

orTu co'ton" j.Jket and breech.*, i-e*w olnirnig ihirt, 
and If It h >t. Whoever takes up and lecurc* the did 
n-gro, lo that his mailer pen him ag.in, Ih .11 receive, 
il :il'0»e ten nulu tunn home, twenty (hillings i if out

Cecil cbuntv,"lothe chancellor praying 'the Ua 
e.»tt of atftrtbly, entitled, An act rel^eainsjiui 

tent debtors, notice is hereby given to the creditor} 
the I'M petitioner, that tbe i6tbd.iy oi Augufl nt» 
appointed {«r, a meeting of tbe laid creditors at 
chancery office, in the city of Annapoli?, and th 
trultee or ttulUes will be a; pointed on that day! 
their behalf," according to'the dirtftion ot the faidj 
and it is ordered that this notice be publimed fix ... 
in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore Advciti 
and the Maryland Gazette.

Telt. 4 SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARI 
Reg. Cur. Can.

J——:.- +, ,

O N the petition of John Rawlingi, a piiio 
Caecil county, to the chancellor, praying i 

benefit-of the act ol aflembly, entitled, An act rtiy 
ing intolvent debtors, notice is hereby given. to| 
creditois of the faid John Rawlingi, that tbe twei 

of ihe'cou.'ty',''iCrty ih.iimgs'i "and i: out o'.'Vis'tlatV. t™"**'*^^ t2*_lt*w2?^.!m: * mctt

the above^eward, including what tbe law a lows, p.iJ 

V i/n*J*M ~....... ^. » WORTHINGTON.

to cruQi the idle vagabonds and ho.le t>>ieve» that 
Ct me among ttiem. 1'hu plainly dcmonlttates the 
Dicellity ot the present convention. May the Go 
vernor of the unite;le inlpire them wiih wifoom and 
unanimity."

State of MaryUiiu, i alhot county, June 15, 1787.

AG R tf- E r» M I. A to an ait ot (he g-.nt.iai allrm- 
li y ot this llatr, entitled, ^n ;.cl to erect a town

,
the fai-1 ere litorf at the chincery ortce, in the cin 
Annapolis, anil thitairultee or truUtes will IK 
pointed on that day in (heir behalf, accord ng to] 
dircilions of the laid ait { and it is ordered thai| 
notice be poblifhtd fix weeks in the Maryland Jo 
and Baltimore Atlvertiler an. I Maryland Gazette. 

Tell. ys^SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARI 
& Reg. Cur. Can.

tf ant tf f*ftr tbtigti tbe Prmttrt t» pub- 
iijb inly ou half Jbtit, •whitb tbty hipi 
ne txiujtd by their utfttmtri. -l^/hiiki 
niy tbltgtt iblm U pejipone tht publication of floruit 
4n'tddrtji Jront /.rtjtiuti to Pu'ltcoia, lubicb 
•milt bt injtrud ai tarty at pojjtblt. •

June 19, 1787.

A N D S FOR SALE.

O N the petition of William 
Biltimore county, to tl.e chancellor, pray oil

C. ..f .1.- .Al -./-/r.__,.i.. __.:., j"'. 7 ~

June 15, 171 
Page, a prifu

N O T I C E is here >y given, that by virtue ol an 
act of the lad leilion of affemb y, entitled, An 

»>.i 11 empower Sarab riuchanan, executrix of \T- 
cbioa d Bu.hanan, dectaf.u, Alexander Covrcn, Fho- 
m..s bun Lee, Daniel of bt. I nouias Jen'iter, and B-n- 
jjmtn N.I iiollon, to tell and dilpote of cert.iiii tr.ictt of 
JanJ, tor the purpole h-rrin after me»tiur.cd, the 
fuuicribers will tell at 1'imonium, the dwe'.Iio- plant*, 
tion oi bara'i Btubunan, on thr ad diy ol e;>ttr n'»er 
ntxt, tor final (nttitmrnt certificates, for the purpole 
of Uilchargiiig fundry jtidgments obtained by ti.e It.ite 
OtM4iyi*nd againlt .the heir -t law of the fai.l Archi._ 
bal<i Buchanan, deccat'ed, the following tiaiti of land, ~ 
lying and being in balttmoic county, on the ^eatrnml 
th.it lea.ls <ro<n Baltimore-town to York-town, and is 
eleven miles liom tbe former, call-.d 1 .<ylor'-I 
\Vtich'i F-nc), and Kobinlon't Addition, Uuee 
adjuming. and containing 140 acre*, fi ty of w.,icli a.e 
already in excellent meiuow, and fitly more may jit 
ma le with a Imill exprnce, with 4 fine ttream o^waler 
running through the whole, which .» RrfficienT-fo water 
fitly it ot ot it. Allo, lour otl>er rrads, -lyniit nr.ir 
the utorciiicntioncd tan. s, ea^h adjoining, ii.inl jack's 
Double Putclulr, nn<\ F-it ol Jack's Double Puitlmc, 
Part oi dulled an<) buite ( upwards nt thirty acie» in 
pteadow, and m re m-.y be made with veiy little tx 
pence, containing in the loui trails ^50 acr. s i th.- iiMtt 
part ol tlic.c iwnus aie botto-n, .ind leniaikaoie tor its 
fertility in producing all ' '- -' --'- -' - - -- 
four elegant fitu'vtio.is tor
nands a molt he utiful and extenlive inian.1 proii.rcr, 
the whole well watered, and is part of that weti known 
and valuable ellaie, lormeily called Bellerteld.  One 
third ol toe purcbalr moi.ey to be paid the ioih day ot 
Srp(ember nrxl, anotjter third the xoth da) ot Mauh 
next, and the remaining third the ioih day of Septcm- 
bei, in tbe year, 1788.

SARr\H BUCHANAN, Executrix. 
TUOMAb blM LtE, 

^ DAN. of Si. TMO. JKNIFER, 
/ ALEXANDER LOWbN,

BbNJAMIN NICHOLbON.
' At the Tame time and place will be ottered for file, 

a vaiiety ol uttful and elegant hou(ehold furniture, 
lor calh or final lettleinents.

SARAH BUCHANAN.

in lalbot county, will be expoteil 10 fale, (ind 
will continue by adjournment until the who.e are 
told) on lueld .y tbe Jilt day of Augult next, on the 
profiles, Several Ims ot ground, fituatr, lyni^ jnd
be.ng wuhin the limits of the aiorelaid U wn, on the _ ..   
(oi.o'-vin^ terms : Tlie puichaier to rive bond witu be.1 fit of th- act ot aflembly, entitled, An »ol 

" lecuriiy, to be aproved ot hy tl c com in if f peel ing infolvent deStois, notice t» hereby give 
for hying out the laid town, or a rn.-jor the cieditor, ol the (aid William P.'ge, thai the 

part of them, t<> pay the purchale money with day of Auyufl ntxt it appointed for _ meeting 
mterelt thereon, in twelve months to the propr>e- laid creditors at tht ctvncery olfire, in the city of] 
tor ot tbe land, except the jult proportion of n polu, and tl at a Uultee or rrulteet will be appo' 
the expences ot lurvrymg, laying out, plotting and on t«r>t day on their hehalf, accord.ng to the dm 
bourding the faid tow... which mud be paid in ready -' ' L - '" '' " 
money, and no perlon to poflefs n.ort than three lots 
within twe.ve months alter the tome aie divioed, plot 
ted and laid out. 6 w

JEREMIAH BANNING,
HUGH bHFRWOCD, of Huntingion,
JOHN SI VF.NS,
-RbrNBURY OOLD&fiOROUGH, 

LhX NDr.K M'CALLUM,

of th? did act, and it is oidere.l tTiat this notiJ 
pu'.iiimed fix wreVa in, the Maryland Journal aad] 
linuie AdvertUcr1, and Maryland Gizette.

lelt.> bAMUtL HARVfcY HOWAI
J jjl Keg. Cur. Can.

June 9. i
petition of Ala Hill, a pnfoner in

. . . , -*^r .-Mendel county, to the chancellor, prayi 
ConPnilhontrs appointed by law for h.,,, fit o , , he 1C» o, .,fl e ,,,nlyf , n ,i t |ed, An acJ

ground.
out "and felling the laid

Prince George's county, June 19, 1787.

B Y virtue ot a writ ot' vtadituni. txponai, to me di- 
leclcd, wil|t>e expo fed to r.i.e on the premil s.'tbr 

ic.uly money, on the i8|h day of July next, a v,»'u.ih:c 
" truct ol lard in the county aloretai.l, called Hollyday's 
J ^Choi<«, containing five hundnd acret, the property of 

fit-njamin ^n-J Morderaii J.nob, Jnd lol.l to latmy a 
juOgnicnt obtained by Benjamin Mackal., ot Caivert 
county.

Aii'i on thr aid day of the fame moi'th, will be ex- 
poled to-(.lie, by virtur of a writ of •vtnJiiiint exfoiai, 
lundiy tiacts ol land, viz. Part ol Jame* and Mary,

.
in>o vent debtout noti-e is hereby given, th.it I 
day of .^unilt ntxt is appointed foi a mreting oil 
laid trcdiinis at the ch.ihcery-office, in the cit]l 
Amiapo.is anil that a ttultee or trultees will tx| 
(joint.   on that day, on their behalf, according t 
directions o' the laid act, and i: is ordered <oit| 
notice he putliihed fix weeks in the Maiyland 
nal and Ba timore Adveitilcr, and the MaiyUi 
zette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOW/ 
Keg. Cur. Can.'

^^___^ June 16, .,. 
the petition "oT Oeorpe Lang, of Calvcrt co, 

to the chancellor, praying the benefit ol the!, - ., ,...--  »^-»r  «  "  I.II«II%EIIUI, i"../mg me ociiem 01 tm
:,crtt } Huike'a Diltovery, »ij acres; HoneU Man, .flembly, enti-led, An aitrcfpefting infolvent d
lacioi Hatcheloi's Choice. »<o aties i William _...:-. 1- i  u_. _ ;  ._...-  .-? - . -i^7jacic»} B'atcheloi's Choice. 150 aties j William 

nnii Hir.-ibeth, no acrrs; Chew's Folly, Si^aciesi 
Mull kin's Beginning, a i acres \ allo teverai (laves, 
(ome llo.k, and p.antation. titelrnls; the property of

. - . , ,,,. . -, Jnhii \Vrllf, of laid couniy. and told to l-tisfy a judge- 
k,,','.. of frain » t lire or J b Mjl ,f of ^ coun|'
country le its, i h« Lorn- ^ ^ / J HOLAS BLACKCOCK,

(henrfol fnnce-George's county.

July 6, 1787.

A VALUABLE L O T for 5ALE. 

On Wcdnefday tue i 5tii day of Auguft next will be 
expoled to laie, at the houleof Mr. Cotnehus Mills, 
A L O T of t round in the city ot Annapolis, 

/V plealantly fi.iiated ne»r the town-gate, on the 
foiith li.le of the I'reet. The purchaler to give bond 
and (acuity, to pay the money in three equal annuJ 
p/) me,,uw«binterc,t. AM£UA W ,- EMS .

/ ^Oc^^tl

George.town, June 16, 1787.
Will he SOLO to tbe highttt bidder, on 

Monday the isth day 'ol Augutt nixt, at colonel 
John h. Bcancs'stavein in Pifcataway,

a^ H K houle and lot in Pifcataway-town, whrreon 
Mr. George Dent Hanley now lives. Allo be- 

tween 15 to 10 acrts of unimproved grou.id, in and 
adjoining the laid town. The above hat been many 
years occupied as a tavin, and is efteemed one of the 
liift fitiiations in town lor 
Twelve months ciedit will 
giving bond on mterelt with
the whole (um or any part that may be paid at the day of delivery 
f Ic, or within one month alter, a djlcoun; of ten per day of fale.

BENJAMIN REEDER.

notice Is hereby given to the creditors of the faid] 
tioner, that the 8th day of Auguft next is app 
lor a meeting of the faid creditors, at the cb» 
office, in the city of Annapolis, and that a tru 
ttuftees will be appointed on that day on their I 
according to the directions of the (aid aft, an 
oidered that this notice be publilhed fix weekti 
Maryland Journal and Baltimoie, AdveitiltrJ 
Maryland Gazette.

Teft. / SAMUEL, HARVEY HOWAl 
^f Reg. Cur. Can.

Jane *»,
To be SOLD, by the fubfcrihcr, at public 

at the houfe of Cornelius Mills, in the city of J 
polis, on the i5th day of Auguft next, tbe 
ing (laves, viz.

cent, will be allowed

July 4, 1787..

made' known i

KALB HOWA
P. S. The above flavei may b« (ten by appl] 

Mrs. Oner Wilkios, at Annapolis. J. B|

I F John Strtckland, who Iclt England in the y<-ar A L L perfons hiviog claims againlt the e
1775, and arrived in Baltimore, is living and w II J\ Jofliua Kidgcly, iate or A'iur-A»undel

apply to-captain William Dennes, on board the (hip decralrj, arc d«u/c<l to make them k*own to ID
Hanbury, lying at Lower-Mnrlborough, or Mr. frrioer, and thole indebted are requelted to .
John (..'lapham, in Annapolis, he will hear of Come- mcnt to wj
thing to Ins advantage. + , . & \J EL1ZABE TH YlELDHALLf cxecu

CONS TANT
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CONSTANTINOPLE. Jfcrrt to.

L L ia *%patnlna bare, aad every thing 
fttaM at awaaatacea* «pproachi»g war » 
o«t only reliance !  apoa taa coart of 
VerfeiUe*, which it ao doom an efica- 

, cioat fupaort, bat far a* matter* are 
doubtful whethe/ even Prance will be 

to prevent the effyfion of bloods ia the m«aa 
troop* are marching, aadtaaaJMM i* employ. 

I in pn.iing every part  t^ate**)*** ia a proper 
an ot uenrace.) ia fltort, every preparation {* mak- 

kg both by, <ea aajAjtad i ten (kip* ol war arc at the 
ptraace of rbe^Hack Sea, ot which iti»ia|jdane 

aUm Bey. aad not the captain pacha, it traave 
\ command.

LONDON. Jfril 16. . . 
Br a.la*>reme decree, dated the it of thi* month, 
i imperial m»jei«y ha* ordered tkat all perfon* who 
*W* any eHate* ia hii dominion*, aad who Ipcad 
, revenue* of them in toieiga cotoMrie*, except 
if* employed ia the imperial fctviee^ ftali ply

buole taxei upon loch eftatet. ' * 
" oat -Algiera we learn, tkat aafengiUh wp ar- 

I there on tke lith of March, bringing dilpatcic*
t eonful Logic, who wa*«r detad to p*y to the day ike
  of 4000 teqoint, a* a recompcnce to the injury 

i to the Afgtrine cor fair baint by the Portaguctc 
ider the iurtiacation* of Gibraltar, cad looolequiot 
tore to cm crew. The dey at the fame time received 
[very (lettering letter froartoe king ol Graai*Britain. 
S which kit atajftfty inform* ibe day, that he h*i 

nt h»a» » prefent of four oral* caaftoa The dey 
preied great fatisfaofcoa with thit, axd the dnfer- 
ce it now «a*aajf aaadv ap. 
The apattrtac* of aa approackiag war batwtaa 

aad tke Porte, fee** not ia tic Itaft daf rat 
rreparattob* thrtatcaiag hofcUtty art r«Jrf 

_.- om Ike part* of tot two power*, wto «ow re- 
ltd not cadi otto with aa cyt of penca. Tka taV 
r oa ail hud*, i* fuipected aat to have made 
loftg joaraay with tke idea stoat of taking poAn* 

.._ of ner D«W territory, bat that He wtih** to ex- 1 
(lad the limit* of it. '1 a* Pone Ibew* tit1 troageA 
L loutioa to every eatroacht«eat, and i* taking ail 

Jible mean* to gather new ftreagta. At Parii a 
farkilh dMgoman ia already arrived, taa efualJore-
 tnner of aa ambaffador irom the fubUm* Porte. 

baibaw will probably tallow in tbc (pace ol a 
intH or fix week*, tha bwfioei* that he i* about to 
^ tiate, i* faid to ba «t the laft importance, the 
riieoUr* of whkk- al« not yet amoeatktlly

ia kit danandt, ba* pofitively denied having receive* 
aa accovat of the rtipend iromifed by the ebon of 
Spaia, aad ia&fted upoe the payment of tb? whole 
(um, thrVateaing the eonful aot only to kittAn hit 
perioa. bat on th« Spaniln mip* then ia ike harbour, 
it hi* very reafooable dtmaada were not ioinMdUiely 
complied wfth. A* to hi. excellency comte D'EfpU.- 
ly, he wat treated ia the moA coaitmptuout maa- 
n«r. The groft cpitiMt* of toj^, doj aW rafital, 
lit. were beftow«d opo«4tm by the dey, who, k* 
he (hoold aot uoderftand him fnmcttntly, it, fitted oa 
the interpreter repeating hit very word*, and finally 
commanded the Spaniil negotiant a» depart from 
hi* dMoinioAt, except iSe preferred being yoked ia 
chaioi to the plotrg'h.

Account* have been recrivrd from Gibraltar of 
one of the aew batterict raifing by the Spaniard* oa 
the linei of St Rocque having faddcnly gives way, 
by which maay, workmen and otber* were hilled.

April tj. A private letter froa QibraluT, 
March 20 kai the toHowing an.cU :-»§*  a 
jaft arrived here from Tengiert, we have advice, that 
the emperor of Morocco h.* abfoluteiy declared war 
againft the Spaniards, and wa* preparing a nVet of 
armed vefleli to croime agaiaA them in the Mediter. 
ranean ; bat one thing' win ftop his hoftilc inreviioa* 
ior fome time, the pft^ua having' broke out to bit 
army, which ha» carrieJ off « great many o/th£*a, 
and particularly that p.irt of it which he intended tfr 
have nuirched into fame pert of the Spani(h Urri- 
tortei.

i«»ocent man,

ii : y ».IUIn. foon
aad after piuadtrin

not t*« wrl fc*dly kurt/ 
a c«dl?irt io the 
cbeft, whiA the

ev Jmmediarelt lega.
'

Or Uerchell, tn«ceJebnted<atMao*«eY, kaeaaar- 
ttaieied hi* dapeadoa* teletaope/ It wiM be 
raa ol lorty feet toug, aad foatteat aiae iacka* 

diameter, it* power, it it Otfkolcd, will ex- 
apy kftrumeni ot the lame kind in the world.. 

et taa two tatellite* ot IB* Oeofgium Sidai 
ly aaMMinced, the ingcniout confttajflor believci, 
i, by the help ol hi* MW iartrumeat be (hall be 

le to difcover more fctellitc* of the fame plancu 
t baa plaUal; Dcrveived a >olcaaV> ia the moon, aad 
rlae* hit reiearcbc* with a cotioaty aot more   - 
>flteatd Uaa iftdafatigable,

laajMtg e/« Ae*r /r  tk HtfM, 4}ril 6.
" Thi Rate* gtatfal have paied aa ovdtaaace. by

IUCD they have forbWden the p«bl«yiale of mtltta-
or naval ftore* for twelve moMhii at*llfo the fare
Clipping to any ot the ftaWe of Barbary, or t their

pain ol ferlciuag the amou»t of tb« value 
OuppiM Mid ttoici. The fcaecky of Aorea 

the aiMUMia whrc> th« repoblk ttaodi re
(ach Ottpi

; tke aWbary poware art tht oact&oa4f tii* 
diaaacs."

lj«r«4 «/« ktttr/nm P*Jiui**u, April 5. 
   On the a;lh o» March Mr. Blanched made hi* 

Ijd afceafioo from thi* towa with ive ballooai penoV 
ta hi* car. one of which biirfted by ftriking a- 

mft the clock of the geavral kofpkal, and another 
King to it i each perfon trembled for the mroaaiit, 

the wind wa* very rapid i kcrwevet, he dtfeagag. 
-- himfcit from the clock with great courage, but 
la* fear* ot the .populace weie, rodonbled, on 1ciqg 
kit boat aad baUoott* dtfccad, beating over the rooJ* 

houfn, and chitapiet, which made it feared It 
>uld fall entirely, either into tke furtificaiioa* of 

|&e town, or in the river Kfcaut, a* it blew that 
»»y { bat having cleaitd thofe placet, the balioon* 

majeOkaUy, and Mr. Blaachard £aluted the 
plc,«ppcaring in pertcA traBfttillity. However, 

> about-tea ruinate* he finiflicd bit voyagft, aad de- 
aadcd 5 |cagjac*,aad-aA h<Ui froa) «bi* place at tha 

»illl,jeol Walmer*." '
19. Private letter* from Alglen contain *c- 

itu otjt wy Angular nature. Tac dey iofaiiabla

t ticrtk 24.
" A catliebtion between thi* court and tkat of 

Verfaillei i< aow on the tapii, relative to the aego> 
tiatioo of an ex:«rfivr treaty of coaraerce aad gaa> 
raatce between the two power*, but it i« univttlaily 
thoogbt that no treaty, ot that kiwd will be agreed 
to, pirticclarly  > the majority of t|t miaifera,«ia) 

ir, and that foveral minUlirt of otherpowert 
ot jc'.luiation Or r»«b *r> attempt, and kaw 

ill ftrOBg term* *^*iBfl it. 1 Kc LogL*B,a«d 
Dnteh ambaiFadort, together with thr cooiul* oi Other 

- arJoM, have delivered mehtodal* rrejoimy tit a«» 
rwtr ep tfcii head w

44tie* ha* been received of the tartan of tfct 
SuItxAA Hait«B, aad Campigni na^oa. Algeria* tor- 
taJft, by a fmall Corfican and GenOefe fiect ) but 
ihc former piiau, by meant of a ludden-brecxe got 
dear cff. The Algerim fopported a very feart en 
gagement of fe»*a glaflet, and loft fcveral men. 
They hadjuft captured aTufcan vefiel laden with 
cordage, which by thit mean* became liberated,

Jfril st. 4 letter from Cadiz by the way of 
France, lay*, that a fleet of men ol war i* ordered 
to be got rrtdy for fea immediately, to block up tke 
port ofTatgien, to bombard that towq, and to dt« 
Itroy the g»ll»ei, cor fairs, aad xebect the emperor of 
Morocco* ha* layiag there, which were to have put to 
feat bat the plague raging among tWfailort, had 
carried off many of them, at well at of the army, 
which ha* flopped the Moor* commencing aoftilltie* 
a^gainft the Spaniard* for fane time.

A letter from Madeira, by way of Lilbon, fay*. 
that the c,i*w of an A Igeabe -galley attempted to 
had, with intent to carry w tome of the iahabU 
tarnt* ; bat . a body of the aativet, *teade4 by    
Kngliw gentlemea, feon beat them off, with the 
loft of ten mea killed, and maay wounded, tta 
takea prifooeu, and fold to the merchant* Jto 
flave*.

Mt$ 3 . (x>rd Aodoey k*Q waited oa hi* majefty, 
tod prefented him witi a (erie* of printed l«ttert» La> 
leaded at » jollification of hi* coacoA ta the Stv Ea- 
fiatia bufinef*. 1 he fame ha* alfo bee* f»r iome 
day* handed aboat in the high circle*, aad will 
fpecdtly make ita appearance ataoag the people at 
large. To it hit lordfeip ha* annexed the follow 
ing introdtrftion :

 * The coodott of lord R. relative to tke>«apt«rt 
of St. Eudatiui, having been very much comaiai|ttd 
npo«, and with a eonfioreble depee of aexarity by 
tame, he tatak* it i* due to Ma ow« chartAer, w 
poblifli the- following letter* aad exrraAt of lettar*, 
at the beft mode ot convinciag the world that tb«4k 
C4»fure* are malicioa* aad ajajoft » aad tktt hia view* 
were invariably, daring tbe whole period of hit 
command, to the advanc*m«nt of the public tVrvict, . 
aad glory and profptrity of hit coiAtry." ,

NORTHAMPTON. 7*««6.
M*tr*a tf m- Ittttrfrm «/M/weM> re L*nfarmtft t»

&, fntmJ im lint t+*n, tbttijm* tt, 17*7. ' 
«« On the night of tke i Jth iallaai, a little before 

daybreak, I wa* rmprifttf *y« myradttwifctt 
my door, bein>? found afMep when it camcitnaed 
and before i had really come to my fen(e*. t toond 
«>y bed furroundcd by three or (oar roJun*, with

with ._._.
the Itnrar^room, tod after nl.'agiag what they p 
ed. fciigta to t»?ak of making their efcape. My ap. 
prtatice, who happened to be out that bight, and 
coming home in toe midU of the fray, wa* aot dlf* 
aovcred by their*c«Qtry till he bad got qohe to the 
bewfe, when he immediately bailed him ; the lad be 
ing fbrprifed at fach anabiaptaadfoddcn cV.ailcnge^ 
did aot give an immediate anfwer : the ccnry upon 
(hit, fired til him | the cootrntiof tke piece pafled about 
z{ feel frjam hi* bead and entered a log of my honlp 
 I have l«ce extracted ta« charge, aad find it to 
contain one buck mot, and OM ball of aa enormoo* 
He Previoua ta their departure, they extorted 
fttMme, my hired man aad' apprentice, an oath, 
aot to reveal the traaAAioa* of toe night, nor rf. 
poufatke caitAeV goveraiacM aay more i aad alfo 
to rvAlufc their Wad quarter* whvnevef they Q»ou!d 
callnlMft and in coB^yeaee of ray breakiag tha 
o*th, tkey would pay mtr aaotker viit, burn my 
koala, and exrcote a fc*«nt of bloodied upon me* 
However, I paid little regard to their injanclioa*, 
tad fooa diwMed the BUttar, alter their departure. 
Mf Igfi of property i* very coafidartbk^-I (hall not 
attempt to enumerate (be at tide* bat U coauil* p'ia- 
cipaliy ia cloathiog."

BENNINGTOW, fa i9. 
Oa tafJtrday laft a perron paffcd through town, 
arred wirh difpaiche* to Shat, Wh*eler adifpaiche* to Shayt, Wh*eler, aW. 

to the^i at ike Ifl *)ttx Notx, te> Lake Cham- 
phua, aad written by tae leading mem -crt of tb« 
prcfent houte of rtprefentaiiv** in Maflachafeta. 
The letter* con iain auoraacr* of patde-a to th«m and 
their adhareata, provided tkey would prefer a pe 
tition.

N B W.H A 
O» tkt i M

V 8 N, 7^iS.
to Titfaint robbtd the «  

reread M% 8teele .of Egremoat, of abdbt t$\. \m 
cadi, aad plnadered tto reverend Mr. AttMader of 
Meadoo, who lodred ^*er« fkat aught. «Cfci* hsl 
Hock, Ire. bat k« laved a fam of taoaey. by timely 
taking it out of tke Addle-bagi aad coaejaaliag it ia

   .  robbaryranU join 
Stay, whoa oaUad lev. Mr.  titta fabetriktdit, 
bat tkey were atattad Mad weat off MOM tat other 
kad a%Md it.

A L B A N tr Jm* 19.
A correspondent rcqatt* u* tv toanradia t para 

graph Ukhkn 4a« aapeatad ia^rveral of tke pva6Ik 
paper*, mvatioajng that Skay*. witk a n ember of hi* 
oaken wat at 8akm? aad «htfV treated with aitaa» 
aVta by the iaktbitaat*. The mIMak* nmbably 
anfc freat Sakm't btipf formerly called Whit* 
Crtek Shay* .foaM rte* finca held a coancil at a 
feCtanatat called ,LJ«t« Whke Creek, aaoatuwenty
 ik* from tkeact* aad adjoiaiaf Sbaftiaary bat 
oar oornfpoadeat ii coafidaat that he ha* aever ap- 
atrared pablkly at 6akm, dace a few day* after hh) 
defeat at 8prfag4«fd» and pnrvioo* to the proclama- 
tioa iaTatd bf Wramor CHatoa. If b* ha* bera 
tkert at all iace tltt time, it a*a|l have been in taa
 oft obicar» < taaaier, aad ankaawa to tbc nu§tt^ 
tracy. or any gerfba ci cooicqaeaot.

A N> APOt I 8. J*fy 19. 
 the WctflMty .Mnctitea for the foottl weak ia 

tkailbUowillf paragraah, demoaAra-. -
live of rJU datnadive owrradoa of tke ftaatp aa 
lately a* fed by tk* Iegi8»tiire of Maflacaoibm.-. 
At tb« rftw 0* paJI-g tkt late fbtmp &, by aw 10.

pe^Ubtd 
k*) Bead,

feat ad Ityiff   da^r oa advcmtejaeat* a* 
lor th» a>9f «4L aigiit of thole new* pap*** ha*c' 
droopad aad ale* I a ninth wa* difcoauautd for fe- 
feral month*, bnt wa* revived, tg*t» by t hope that 
the«a would have been ffecdtfy ifMaM. In tfto 
room oftbofc new*- paper* |«af olMouinucd, two 
only havearifen, one U* neigriBburing a*d one in a 
diBaat county, tat fatter ia a plane wa«re ao



{hull irmrove and yet Se the envy and admiration of
 our inifguided neighbouis on the continent. If we

, aie lapou'inij under fome difadv4ntages, we have
this coiif'vuuon, that we can eat our loave< and filhcs
in peace, lie.! from the noife and bullle of mobs
and riois.

" The freateft fource of wealth wr can at preOsnt 
prum'it'e ou lelves will arife from tie clla >hlhm?nt 
ot a whato fi hery on this Coad; nft>:en fale of velT'is 
are already at lea, belonging to this port, and if we 
may judge tiom the encouragement the owners have 
alrejiiv met with in the fale of their oil in the Lon 
don market, we may expect as many more fitted 
out f >r Brazil in the couile of the fuminer.

Jlly 7. '787.
« » r-p the fuSCcribers, appointed by r'nnce George's /"\ N 'he petition of John Lafif,jftn.afoifontf 
VV anTI'Ahne.Aiunilel county rdtlYVST to \{ii(»J ~Vf ~CSTveYt cotfnt), to the chancellor, praying tlie 

th.it we will attend atx Q.H.-CII-Anne cn^La- nttit ol the ,act, entitled, /in n£t relpeiting jnlo)», 
ig-h inftant,,to conttact with any perlorf;pr dchtois, notice i»' heieby given to ihe c i editors of i 
r huilding a brftlge ever PatiiXcxit river (aid petitioner, that the aotti day ^oF Au^uit next 
leen-Anne. Bond wiJ> ticunty wlil be re-' appointed "tor a merlin* ot tiie did creditors, s,\\

pive noM' e, th.it we will attend atx Ojiren-Anne cn^La- 
tpn'a\ the 

. per!ois< 'or 
ojipolits Queen- 
quued

XUI.L1KIN, 
THOMAS ItOYD, 
WILLIAM HKOtJDEN, 
RICHARD HARWOv>iJ.

Chaptico, St. Mary's count}, Jn y 7, 1787.

W H K k E A S a count xion in rutme.s has l>ten 
carried on by us, the fublcii'<eis, un.ler tlie

ch.ini.ciy oflue in the city ot Am>.<i>olis, a'nil that 
trultre or. tuiitttrS" will he appointed on Hint day v 
theii behaM, according to the direction ot the bid »(j 
anil it is ordered tint this notice he puhlilhed j 
weeks lu the Maryland Journal and Baltimoie Adi, 
tiler. «rid the -Maryland Gazette.

Tell.- SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
^P Reg. Cur. On.

   Lord Dorcnelter is expcfted here in the coiirfe r fi rrn 0 » John Brikor and compam, w:-i. I) i>ulin fs
of the enluing month, when it is exp. etc 1 feveral conducted by John litifcoe, this i-'to jjivr notuc,

O ... .   f rv> \ i ' . .   . . _./!*_ 1. _ _. _. Jl/n.t ..J,, .* t* *4   It ** 'Jl>

b 1 X POUNDS REWA

new arrangements will Uke placev the alTcmbly is the laid partne'riliip is now diflblve 
prorogued 'till his arrival : We grea ' ' "'" --...-  -   .1 . i,*.. . 

lortiflup wilt order the majority of our 
Quebec a,n! Ne.v-Urunlwick, wntch will 
ot <i g. od deal ot ci'culating cufh : however, if there 
i) occafion lor them) in order to itrengihcn the fron 
tiers, we mull bear the Ipls with fortitude : We 

laCftlice our private. mtcJCJltQ^thc general 
good. "^ _ .

" Several of our loyal friends are drawing for 
th-ir claims ; this will enable them to fettle and 
cultivate their farms in an ample manriui."

A N N A ( I' O LI S, 7«'y 12. 
ExtraO tf a It Her of a fate datt fru-n a grntkmm in 

out tftbt biKt co&ntiii tfVirginit, It an fritnd in 
Philadelphia.
" 1 ruvc recent aJvices from the territory of Ken-

tucke, HolUein, NoilychucKy Kiendi B oaJ, the
C'nerokce nation, and as far foutii a> ihc O.ounai,
and am well allured tua; there is nurc p.acc, g^od
order and contentment in the Ciirrvlsee tow   », than
there is among their w.,it« reigh^jur*, ivro are o-
b>i^ed to erujiloy a let of men trvy r.i',1 r gututors
to cru(h the idle Va^.ibuiiih anu ho te t ie.cs mat
et mi among tncm. i'hi* piiii.lv dimou.tidies the
fit t duty c I li-.e jnefeni coiv ntion. May th? G >-
yetnor ot the uuive:lc imp.re them wiih wii'aom *iid
unanimity."

.. -. . .-._. LU,,,, U v.ltu u/ jw.... ..... , "  -,   " .. ./ ,. /~v N t ir petition ot Wi warn -Brown, a
alTembly.S , he (,,d partnerfh.p is now d,i1blve«,and UiaUliouid Q ̂ cilcUiv, to the chancellor praying
tly fear tm «ny prr.on or peiions have any demand, thereon they ^ ot atffrnbly, entitled, An acl r'elje
garrifonto aie defir.d to make them known, and-t.iul* wlioa.e ,, notice' . hrrer.y given to the<

I deprive us -y «ays .ndebteri are, rrqueRed to make .mmSdn.e ^ ( ,w petii ;o|l, rt   , the /6 ^, d ,y 0, A

er. if there Pn > n>cnt t(V^e '» J °. ",IV, ,,^' c ,-^c 4   appointed for a inciting of the laid crediiJohn Bukcw. 
JOHN KR.SCOE, 
AKCHIbALL) CrtMPBrXL.

RD. 
*H .78;.

the credituiJ 
Augult n(ii|

appointed for a metting of the laid creditors at i 
cn.mcciy ofl^:', in the city of Annnpylij, and tbi 
Unite- or ttulUes will be a, pointed on that day] 
tlirir belixlf,' according to the direction ol the (aid 
and it is ordered that this notice be publifhed fix « 
in the Maryland journal and Baltimore Adveit

R A N away from the luufcriher, ,n(j t |)r Maty land Garette. 
l;vin« neai Ai,.na>;oi f, on thr Xelt. o SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 

DII.th inllant, a ne-^io man namtd "J Reg. Cur. Can. 
JACK, a .nlty w-il iiia^e ftliow, abuut «-__^___ 
five l«tt line or ten inches high, 

_tlMity yeT» old. le h-ns a fc.ir on ni< 
 bicalt'iii'in a burn when-young ; had 

and bitc^li s, r fw oln ihiig ihirt,

Jui.e 4, i 7 |,

O N the petition 'of John Rawlings, a piifuntr 
Cxcil county, to Ihe chancellor, praying

and"l,it'h t" l Whoeve'r"takcVup..'nd: iecures the"l,id benefit ol the a« ol affembly, entitled, An act reft 
n pro, Jo that !':  mailer pmliiaiag.in, Ih .11 icceive, ing inloiventdehton,^notice is hereby giyen-to 
if rii.o've ten nulis Itoni home, twenty millings } if out creditois of the faid John Rawlings, that the t
ot the cou. ty, 'orty lliillii. R«; and  : out ol'tms Hate, <"«"' h. ,J -Y «.f J ul X n 'xt » appointed for a me«i 
the alKJvejevvard, inclxidmg what tl.e law a lows, p.tJ « h < f"' 1 .«* "to" ?' the chancery office, in the cii

BRiCK T. B. WORTH1NGTOW.

%  tt'aitt of j>.fer ibtigtt ibt Prmltrs It fufr-
iijh only an half jbttt, <whscb tbty h:ft wilt (oi.d-'vm-

by .tbiir tuftemtri. :l hn »tujju tuffiueni
b tbligti tbtm It potitoHt tht tu!>ticatitn tf liontis for Lying out the Uul .oK-n, 

«UrVi Pom AnfliiZ* It Pu'.lictta. wkuh part of t!.em. t. pay the purchale" J J JJ 
 mill bt injKltd at t*r\y at pajpblt.

Annapolis, aiut thitairullee or trulUes will lit] 
pointed on that diy in th:ir behalf, accord ng to I 
 liicclions of the laid act; and it is ordered that) 
noli' e tie publifhed fix weeks in the Maryland Jon 
and Baltimore Advertifcr an.l Miryland Gazette. 

Tell. y^SAMUEL H.ARVEYHOWAKI 
«7 Reg. Cur. Can.

Ju ne»5, .

O N the petition of William Page, a prifun 
Biltimore county, to tl.e chancellor, pray i 

lu.i. fit « ! MI- :.ct ot affcml'iy, entitled, An i 
fpetlin,: inlolvent de'<tois, notice U hereby git 
the ciedit-jr ol the laid Wiiiiam P gr, tl>ai the 

innry with day of Au-ull ntxt is appointed lor .. nv.ctmg o(] 
mterell therton, in tw-lve months to thr propr>e- la^l Ci-edi:«>it at th» ch -ncery offi- e, in ihe city of

bute of MaryUno, ; alliot county, June 15, 17X7.

AG R V   K .» I* I. & to an act 01 Me g ntia aflrm- 
li y ei this ll.itr, entitii-d, , .n :.ct tifnedt A town 

in lalbot toi-nty, will ''e expoled 10 l.<le, (mil 
will cnntinu: by ui!)o-:rntnent until the whine MIC 
lo'.d) on I weld .y tlie .- lit day ot Au^tilt ntxt, on fV.c 
pntriies, Sevtral lots of ground, lihi.it>-, lyin^ .IIK! 
bt: np,'within the lin-ii» of the aioreUul ti wn, on the 

terms : Tiie piiichaier to rive liun.l witu
letutiiy, to I'e uproved ot fry tic commit

or a m.'j.>r
ID

tor ol the land, <x>.ept the jull proportion of n polis, and tl at a trullee 01 nutlres will be a|>|x

LANDS
June

S A
o, 1787.
L-E.FOR

N O T I C K is here >y given, that by viitue ol an 
acl ol the lart feilion of alTemt) y, entitled, /vn 

»v.i i > empower barab riuchah^n, executrix of ->r- 
chioa d bu>.hanan, deccal.o, Alexander Cowtn, r ho 
rn .* bun Lee, Daniel of bt. 1 hontas Jinitef, and H-n- - 
jimin N-t tioilor., to lell and dilpoie of certiin irac\i of 
land, lor the purpole h.rnn a(ter me'-tioi.cd, the 
fui>tciiber« will icil at rimonium, t'r.e dwe'.lin; plant i. 
tion ot teara i Bvi.h.inan, on the ».l d\y ot e >tL- n n;r 
ntxt, tor final iett.tment certificates, for the purpo'e 
of uilchargiug funvtry judgments obtained by ti.e It ite 
ot M^tyund againtt the heir -t law of the fai t Arehi- 
bald Bui.banan, decea:eJ, the followi .g tiacts of bn>l, 
lying and being in baltunoic county, on the >,ieat rovl 
th.it iea>is fro n Kiltimorc-towu to Yoik-town, and is 
(l>:vcn miles Mom the former, call-d i «ylor'- P.I..ICV, 
"Wntli's F.«ney, an<l Kohmlon'. Addition, tlnec :ia£U 

 aci)')ining, and containtn.; 140 acrtr, fi ty ot w..icl> a e 
'-aiieady n{ excellent me.uow, ami filiy more nu) «e 

fna>ic wuiva (mill exp^nce, wall A fine Itieiin ot witer 
ru ning tl'.roiigh the wholi, whidi .k liitfi.itnt to w.iur

tlie«. exp;n. ts ol lurv-ying, li>mg out, plotting .tnd on t-'.-.t day o-) their nelult, accord.ng to the due
boiin'.ing tlie faid tow.,, vine!) mud be paid in reaoy ol th- fit jet, ad it is c-idere i that this notJ
inontv and no peilon to ptiflels n.ore tlnn three lots pu'mfh-rd fix weeVs in the Miryland Journal aad

. . '* f .i .._„.!_• ._ _. _._ i...:._! ..i^« .:.— ._- &.!__... - ... i »A - -..!-..i f~* _.._itlun t»e<ve moi.ths alter the inmc ate divioed, plot 
ted at.d Uid ^nt. 6 w

JP.KEMtAH BANNING,
1 UGH bHt-KWOOD, of Huntington,
JOHN SI VKNS,
GRu-KNHUHY CJOLDSFiOROUOH,
ALl/X NDc.K

tinure Adverut.r, .in.I Maryland
bAMUl L HARVLY HOWARIj 

. Cur. Can.

ground.

J«uie 9. i71

ON Vn' pcticon of Ala Kill, a prifonei in A 
 Yiundii couirv, to the chancellor, prayia 

uuontrs appoint.o ny law tor h ...fit ot the lit ot .,lle..,hiy, entitled. An a.J relp< 
 - out and felling the laid iu , 0 veil , ,' ei,,o, s ,10ti.e is hereby bivcn, th.n ikl

d.iv ol />uMilt n-xt is appointed foi a meeting oJ 
lad trcditoii at the chancery.office, in the cirJ 
Ann.ipo.i-. an.t that a tiullee or trulfees will rx| 
jioint-   on that d.iy, on their behalf, according! 
dirrctious o' the l.iid act, and i: is ordered <bit| 

be oui'.ilhtd fix week* in the MaiylanUj 
Ba timore Adveitiler, and the Maiylannal

Prince George's county t Ju'»- 19, 1717.

B Y virtue ot a writ ot vtndtiivni cxfonai, to me di- 
i riled, will He expofed to l:i.r on the prrmil s, for 

it , vly moi:ey, on the i*th day of July next, a va'uab.e 
tract ol IAI d in the countv aforrlaid, culled Hollyiby's 
Choiie, containing five hundn d atret, the proptity ol Zctte.* 
hinjaimn :<n-J Morderai Jato)>, Jn I lold to latu.y a Teft. 
judgn.cnt obtained by licnjainiii Mackali, ol Ca.veit 
county.

An-', on the nfl day of the fame moi-th, Mill be ex- 
pofc«l to l.ilc, by vittur ol a writ ol  vrxJitijii txfonai,

SAMUEL HARVEY HOW/ 
Reg. Cur. Can.

,,ot ot ir. A.lo, four ot,.er tract,, ly.n.< P ._,r . ; - ^n o. Jame. and Mary, 
the atoreiiitnitoned lan. >, eacb .Mi|<nning, >»..?'! |Jiks    7 .....' . * .. .... "
l)>,ul)lt fuit.ii.ilr, :.n \ 
Pin ol suiie.: *i>! built

of Double 1 1$ :.ins i Hut kc'i Diltovery , a i i acres ; HoneU Man, '
O

. i .h ...,.....  . M7taci«.»i Batcheloi's Choice seoaciesi upw.aU ..I th.uyaues,,, J7* H|7AJeth> ,, o attf§ . CheW, Folly, William

four elegant fr.uttioiis lor coinitry 
minds a molt he utifu! and exteniive_u)irfu'l_jitol).''vl, 
Uie whole wttl witued, aiut'is part, ol th.it welt known 
and valuable tu*Me, lormeily called Bellrhrtd.  Cine 
thud ol me purch:>lr moiiey to be paid the io-h day of 
Srptember i cxt, auoUier third the loth day-or-Mwrh  
rrxt, and tlie lemainaig third the loth day of £-e^tem- 
bei, in the year, 178)!. '

bAK.-iH BUCHANAN, Exeiutiix. 
"THOMAb SIM LfcE, 

.* DAN. ol t... 1 NO. JKN1FER, 
/ ALEXANDtR CoWf.N,

bbNJAMIN NICHOL t'N. 
At the .fame time and place will be offered

Mi HOLA6 Hf.ACKL.OCK, 
fhei irf 01 fi mce-George's county.

-TVHI fre ^ O L
George-town, June 16, 17(7. 

D, .lu the highlit bidder,
Mond.iy the isth d.ty of Augult nixt, at colonel 
John It. Btancs'staxein in Pifcataway, 

f~i * 11 E houlc and lot in 1'ilcat.iway-town, whfrron 
J. Mi. Urorge Dei.t Hanley now lives. Allo be 

tween 15 to so acres of unimproved groti.id, in and 
adjoining the laid town. The above ha> been many 
years occupied as a tav-:.m, and is eiteemed one ol the

... - ... . . n| ft fitiiations in town lor any kind ot public liufmels, 
vaiiety ol uteful and eUg.tnt houUhold lornituie, -r; we |ve mouths ciedit wnl he given the puichaler, on

tor calh or final lettlements.
3ARAH BUCHANAN.

June 16,
: N the petition of Georpe Lang, of Calvtrt co 

to the chancellor, praying the benefit ol thti 
bly, enti'led, An act rcfpecling infolvent deli 

notice is hereby given to the creditors of the faiiij 
tioner, that ihe Stb day of Augufl next is ai-p 
tor a meeting of the f»id creditors, at the cha 
office, in the city of Annapolis, and that a tru 
ttuflees will be appointed on that day on their I 
according to the directions of the laid acl, a mil 
oidered that this notice be publifhed fix weeks si 
Maryland Journal and Baltimoie, AdveitilcrJ 
Maryland Gazette. f 

Teft. / SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAI 
-  Jfy           R«g. Cur. Can.

Jane n, 17
To be 6 O L D, by the fubfcribtr, at public 

at the hauled Cornelius Mills, in the city of) 
polis, on the ijth day of Auguft next, the fcl 
ing flaves, viz. '

O N E woman of about »g years of age, thret| 
one about i» ytars old, one about I )t 

and one about 15 months old, one boy about 
oid. One third ol the purchafe money to he

n .L-_ ..__ - - ;.. . . '.

July 6, 1787. 
A VALUABLE LOT fofbALE.

On WtdneMay t.ie ss'h day of Auguft next will be 
expofed to laie, at the houle of Mr. Coi nehus Mills, 
A LOT ot (round in the city ot Annapolis, 

jfV pleat-niily' fi.uated ne»r the town. t;ate, on the 
fonth li.le of, the i-ieet. J he rwrchaler to give bond 
and teen ity, t-» p^y the money ii\ tlnee equal annual 
i>av menu with interclt. ' 
P> - AMELIAWKEMS.

giving boiid oil mterelt with approved lecunty or lor
the whole |nm 01 any pait that may be p.Vid at the day of delivery. Further terms' will he made7 known'
i' le, or within one month ultei, a dtlcouiu ot ten per t|jy of fale
cent, will be allowed  

BENJAMIN REEDER.

I F John Striiklanrl, who left (England in the y. ar 
1775, and arrived in Baltimore^ is living and w II 

apply to captain .William Dennes, on board the Ihip 
Hanbury,- lying at Lowei'-M-irlborough, or Mr. 
John t.'lapliam, in Annapolis, hs will hear of fome- 
tlnng to his advantage. z.

X J° HN BKALE HOWA«
P. S. The above flaven rmy be leen'by appln 

Mrs. Oner Wilkins, at Annapolis. - J. B.|

A LL perlons having claTnns ajjainft the eltij 
Jofhui Kidge!;, late 01 A'iu"-Atundel i<| 

decralr j, are dtfired to m:tke thtrn known to I 
(rriuer, and thole indeSted are rtquetted to iiu 
ment'to w 3

y ELIZABfc TH Y^tLDHALL, execu

CONSTANT!

L L is ft. i 
feems to an 
our oaly i
VMlMllM,
cioos fopp

nu«, it is'doubtful w 
ile to prevent the eft 
ne troopf ftre marching 
in pa,ting every pai 

vte ol defence 5 in (hori

brakim Bey. tad aot th 
H command.

L O N D 
, flf a^apraoie decree, 
PI imperial majeity kaa   
offeU any eftatcs in hi

revenue* 6f them 
of* ertiployed ia thsi 

uuole taxes upon Inch c 
iJ'rom Algiers we lea 
'red ibere on ike iBth ol 
ttonful Logic, wkowaj 

I of 4000 fequin*, ai 
it to the Afgerine cor 

Bder the lortiacaiions ol 
(lore «o tm crew. The d 
[very fjaifering letter fro 

i which hit majefly ta 
itr.t him '» prefect of f 
iprefied grut fatiifadi 
ice if low entirely SDSK 
The sjppuraacc ol a 

loffia a»d the Porte* ( 
ited. Preparatioiis (I 
King oa tsvt put« of tl 

td DOC each other with 
At on aii hand*, ia 
1 loag jounwy with IB< 

Ion of ber new territor 
sod the limiti of it. 1 

^ppoiition to every encrc 
^ble means to gain* 

Tarkilb dragoman 11 air 
inner of an ambaffadt 
The batbaw will proUab 
Dni.th or ux wteks, tJti 
«g«tuie, ia fatd to be 
srticoUrs of whuh 

M««d.
Dr Herchell, the cele 
coiaplcted aii Rapci 
var«s of tony fact lot 
diameter. Us powe 

^eed any inftrument ot 
codes the two Uiellil 

ely aanounCcd, the in 
b*., by the help ol hi 
ble to difcovcr more 

  has plainly perceived 
urines hit refeatches « 

[ightened than inds^atig 
t*tr*a tf   /attar j 

" The itates gaaeral 
frhicb they have forbitii 

or n'avai ftora* for twi 
of fhippiog to any ot th< 
tents, on pain of for lei 

tech flupptag and I 
' tha- htoauoa in w 

ing the EWbaiy ,po 
dinaacc."

i*traa if* Itttirjk 
" On the i;th ol Ma 

Ijd afcenfion from thia I 
to hit car, one of 

linft the clock of the f 
Knng to it i each perfoi 
si the wind was -very rat 
»d himfelt from the d 

fcari of the popula 
 is boat and balloons dl 

houfei, and chJmnit 
kould fall entirely, eii 
he to*n, or in tae ri 
»ty i bat having cleaie 
fie majeflkatly, and 

[>ple,>appearing in pei 
fin about ten minutes t\e 
Itandcd c leagues and « 
Silage ol W aimers." 

April 19. Private leu 
auu ol.a very fiogalai
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T H U R S D A Y, JULY 19, 1787. .

CONSTANTINOPLE. 10.

L L it fft^iotioB hare, and every thing 
feems to anno«Bce an approaching war \ 

• our only reliance i* upon tbe court of 
Veriaillet, which h no douot an effica 
cious fopport, bat far M matter* ire

in hi* demands, his poGtively dented hiving received gun* Bad baronet*
OB account of the lUpend promifed by the coart of candle-M offered t
Spain, and infilled upoa the payment "

a 
for-

foas, threatening the eonful not only to 
perfon, bat on the Spanifh ship* then ia the harbour, 
if hi* very reaibnable demand* were not i SB mediately 
complied with. At to hi* excellencr comte D'Efpil-t is doubtful 'whether even Prance will be ly, he was treated ia the mod contemptuous man-__.„,*_» »i__**r..^___^i_i- — -!.•-> - - •*** - - • - - - -

.tini* birrt^""""*" *" ","' *"a f ct one« out »••• **• 
*^ ! Sill £* !? K?1*' 0( in »'Bt death.-My wife *n»Hy obtiined ftberty to arife and procure i ce*. 

die; bot before this, one of the villains - ' 
introduced himlelf into th

Lion) flept: He

LDHALL, execi.

10 prevent the effufion of blood i In the meaa 
ne troopi arc marching, and*lheduraB it employ^'~ '-

 er. The graft epithet* of rogue, dog and rafcal, 
&c. were beflowcd upon kirn by the J  -L -  -* 

,r
conferne of thi, £7wtr' fTollne'* '

The

the room,

a«no^!crCry nf*ft °t:tbe t"*in}*  .*»"*«' \e (koold Bot "derftind bin, fu'mcientlyV infitted on Was ,h'e neception~'of"T7C>tr'£js,^^.::£^iXtm^r^i^ ±£tt»-* W-WStts . J-^.^-v-'v-- »
e command. Account* have been received fro. fcihrahor of

. L O N D . O N, April 16. °" of tSe aew batteries ra.fing by tbe Spaniard* on
Bf a.faeremo decree, dated the tft of this month, !h* I! "ei of St Roeo,ue having foddenly given way,

imperial majeity ha* ordered that all perfons who * * !'b mM* wo'kmen and other* were killed,
ffcl, any eftaic* in his dominion*, aad who (pead .. ^ '**' A P"»«e '«'« from Gibraltar, dated  revenue* of them in toieign couatries, except . Jrtl1 zo *** "e loHowing aft.de '."-By a veflel

» employed ia the imperial femce, flUll piy J)|ft ""'ed here froa, Tangier., we have advice, that koafe, whrn be idsnwdiiYeYy naifeVhim  ''Ihelld or-.uoletaxetuponiuchtftaus. 4, ^*«P««>r of Morocco h., abfolutely declared w« log forpHfed at fuch an.b.upt.ndfuddt'n Se,,«from Algiers we learn, that an Rnglifh flm> tr-  *   * '"? Span.ards, «nd wa. preparing a fl»et of d'd not give an immediate infwer-the certrVved ibere on the iBthof March, bringing .nfpatcrt* "mt°  *«l» to crnias againU them in the Mediter- thi<, fired at him; the con tents of the pieceooaful Logic, who waavrdercd to pay to the dey ike I*""" 5 b."1 one thing will ftop hi; hoflilc intention* 24 feel from his bead and entered a loe- of 4000 lequin., a* a rccomptnce to the injury 1or «ome »?*  «he pla^ua havsng broke out in hi* - I have fince extracted ttu> chir<~ .

after pjl'*ging what they pic 
aa to think of making their efcjpe. My ap- 
', wh,o happened to be out that bight, and 

coming home in the midfl of tbe fray, 
by thrir-centry till he bid

a:!«S±^TTO:,t^^;±zsfc&^« ci-ssfcr &>. *£ss$:szz &^&^sr%£i s-s;loooltquic*
.ore to tne crew. Tbe dcv it the fame time received . - 
very n*(|ering letter f'onrthe king ot Great-Britain, '**** 
which hit majefly inionns the day. that he b*i 
t him a prefect of four bralt caanoa The dey " A coflieotion between this court and that of

prcued great fatitfaaion with tail, acd tU dafior- Verfatlles it BOW on the taptf, relative to vae nego- sce if BOW entirely rnooe ap. . ri-"°» •* "   *    - -*     -  «  
The appearance ot an approachiag war between 

lofiia and the Porte, fccmt not ia the leail degree

riation of an ex;erfivc treaty of commeice aad gaa- 
raatcc between the two power*, but it i« univetfa'ly 
thought that no treaty ot that kind will be agreed

Prepanuot*' threateBicg bofUlity are "airy »» p"wticclarly a> the' roajori'> of the mmi^frtara
who re- «h« fcveral m«nui«ri of

call 
oetb, 
bonie, and

ii
foon 

Mr lofs <

caufe of y< vernnKW aay more j and alfo 
  their bead quarter* whenever they (hotrtd 

" A ' coni^qoesice of my breaking the 
pay me another v>nt, burn my 

f<5ffne of bloodfhed .. pon mr, 
regard to thsir injunclioa*. 

the matter, alter their departure, 
property h very confideriblc I Hull not

on ail hand*, i* fnipeded aot to bate made 
loag journey with the idea alone of taking polfef. 

i ofner new territory, bat tnit fhe wifh*s to ex- 
lod the limit* of it. 1 he Porte fhew* the ft roe g« ft 

oiition to every encroachment, and i* taking all 
Bble mean* to gather n<w ftreagth. At Par!) a 

tarkilh dragomaa u already arrived, the afual Jore- 
 nnrr of aa ambauador irom the ftiblima Poite. 
fhe oalbaw will probably follow ia the fpace ol a 

r.th or fix week*, the bufiueis that he i* about to 
«!{oii*ie, i* faid to be vt ti»c lait importaace, tbe 
stticuUr* of whuh are aot yet outnoatkilly

Dr Hcrchell, the celebrated oftroaoaier, ha* aear- 
ccmplcted hit nnpcndoB* tclefeope.' It will oe

ware* oi forty fact long, aad row Mot Biae incbe* 
diameter. Its power, it i* fuppol«d, will cx-

td any inftrumeni ot the lame kind in the world..
Sdes the two iatcllite* ot the Georgium Sidu*

declared fa ftroag term* it;ainB it. TKe Lngl 
Dutch ambalfadorst together with thoconluU ol other 
nations, have delivered meinorlils rcqaincg aa Mt- 
fwer on tbis head "

Advice ha* been received of thr capture of the 
Sultaai Hafittp, aad Campi^ni Racha, Algeria* cor. 
fairs, by a fmall Corfican and Genocfe Beet t but

B B N N I N G T O W, >«/ t«.
On Satorday lift a perfoa pa fled through rowfl, 

c>i«rg«d wirb difpatches to Shays, Wheeler, &c. 
dirv<l*d to them at the ifl   BOX Noix, in Lake Chtm- 
plain, aad written by the leadir.g mem vrs of the 
ptefent houfe of r*prcfrntative* in M iffscbufet*.deV^ff" ?LM A! b' ""?' °f ' ^ *?** g0t Tht '«««"«"««"  m.n^Vo'fpa.'d.." ',;"t"h7m';n"d

?.^f\ ^Alr"n«.fuppomdav,rylaiWrten. lhci, adherent., provided they would prc er a pe-~agem«nt of (even glaffcs, and loft feveral men. lition. v** 1 " » P*
N B W.H A V g-N, 

itfthiamnt. ix viUains

f and loft feveral men
hey hadjuft captured a Tufcan vcfftl laden with 

cordage, which by this means became liberated.
Jpril 18. A letter from Cedit by the way of 

France, lay*, that a fleet of men ol war u ordered 
to be got ready for fea immediately, to block op the 
port of Tangier*, to bombard that town, and to df

tition.
ig.

OB the tilth iamnt, ix villains robbed the r*. 
reread Mr. Steele of Bgremont, of about 15!. ia 
ccfh, and plundered the reverend Mr. Alexander of 
Meadon, who lodred there that Bight, oCbi* batpuri oi i apiricn, (o oomoara io«« iow», »ou ni «   ^ , - , . % .-    ;  *)   r~>T" ~r*ttroy the g.fhes, corf.irs, and xebecs th. empetor of ««*>  *«  k"**  « j[on> of money, bv timcfy

»^ i ^F i ,   - . . ... tuinv 1C Oil! Of the ftaalt.hmot nnd ronrMlin» ir IMMorocco* Bis laying there, which were to bave put to 
fea ; but tb« plague raging among the fnilors, had

taking it out of the fiddle-bagi and concealing it in 
hi* bed. The villain* required the clergymen to

n ly aanounccd, the ingenious conitra.c&r believes, carried off many of ihtm, as wel? a* of the army, Jjbfcrlbe-aa ^^to^ conceal.the robbery7 and joina*, by the help ot his new i a it rumen i he fhall be *bich has flopped the Moors commencing boftilitie*
>le to difcover more aiteHitci of the fame planeu  K*'a'k tfte Spaniard* for ibaM time. ,
e baa plainly perceived a volcano in tr.c aiooa, aad ^ letter from Madeira, by way of Lifbon, feyt*-*- - -*-- - f ». « 11 ..___.-__» _

i uui a body of the naK ' _  -/ ma 
Bnglrfil gentleman, foon beat Tnem «ff, with the 
Iof* of ten men killed, and miay wounded, tea 
taken prifbncri, and fold .to the mcrchoati fbr 
flaves.

3 Lord Rodney has waited on hi* majefty, 
prefented him with a ferie* of printed totters, in- 

of his conduft in the St. Eu- 
has alfo been for fome

bang 
UId

Shays when caljed rVr. Mr. Steele fubferibed it, 
but they were alarkecd aad went of baton the other 
had figned it. 4

. A L   A M Vr >* , 9 . 
JnV  ^r-'?cadeat .rcqitfb us to contradia a para 

graph whkh ha* appeared in feveral of the public 
papm, mentioning that Shays, with a number of hi* 
officer* was at Salem r aad there treated with atten 
tion by the inhabitant*. The mi Hake probably 
arofo from Salem'* being formerly called White 
Creek Shay* fome time fince held a council at a 
iettlement called. Little White Creek, about twenty 
mile* from thence, and adjoining Shiftioury but 
our correspondent is confident that be has never ap 
peared publicly at Salem, «nce a few day* after hi* 
defeat at Springfield, and previoui to the proclama 
tion iffued by governor Clinton. If he ha* bee* 
thert at all fince that time, it mnft have been in the 
 oft obfcure   manner, and unknown to the magif- 
tracy, or any perfon cf conieqocaca. *t

A N >T A P O L I 8. >/» 19.   
.The Worctter -Magaxiae for tbe fourth week ia 

Joae, coaiaiai tha rolfowialg paragraph, demoafea. 
' ' ' " "' operation of the fttmp aA 

{ifiiture of Maflachnferts. . 
late ftaap aa, by our le 

per* wen pubiifhed ia thil 
en, and (he paf)ng the pre- 
advertifeoientt a* afjrbfKtute

. _ . -. . , of thofe new* paptr* ha#eHowever, biifntnJin ikii /»w», JanJJ*Mt 18. 1787. drooped and died 1 a ninth was difcoatioued for f*> , and dc.- «« On the night of the 13th iatlani. a little before vwal months, but was revived Bgaia by B hope thatand «u half frooi tl»i« place at the daybreak. I wa* fuipriftd by a very rude noife at the acl would have been fpwdUy repealed In themy door, being found afleep when it commenced  room of thofe news-paper* thus discontinued, two Algiers contain ac- and before 1 had really come to a%y fenfe*, 1 found only have arifen, one in a neighbouring atd one in a The dey infauable n>y bca furroundcd by three or four taJuii*, with diflant count/, the former m a place where BO

i plainly perceived _ ..._._ ._ .... ___, __urlocs hi* rcicatcbes with a cuiiofity not more ea- tnat tke crew of an Algerlae galley attempted u» ghtened than indefatigable. )<">d. with intent to carry 'off fonse of the lahabUf*r*£ of * l**r Jrtm rW Htp*t April 6. ' ««nu ;^ but a body of the  ' 
   The itatc* general have paled an ordinance, by 
kh they have forbidden the public-talc of milita- 
or naval fore* for twelve month* i aff**lfo jtc-fale 
(hipping to any ot the ftate* of fiarbaty, or their 

,ents, on pain ol torieiting the amount of the value 
lach fluppiag and ioies. Tbe fcartky of ftorei 

lha_ huwuoa U which the republic Hands re-  •*gi+*n ,——— d,c«c.£o.« ttu ^^rr.b.'.M.'Ti"^.""^ .m
f-" *•?("*-"""r-tf1 L » SS"-«St &VS*»Z£fJti£

«  On the »7th o» Maith Mr. Blanch«rd made hi* ing jntrodoaion  
3d ^cenfion from this town with ftve balloon, pend- .^ The condoa of ,Ofd- R>  .«}  to ,h.. eaptart

to hi, car. one of which burlled by Unking^.. of s, Euft.tiu kivi ^ no<}t commented
anft tha clock of the general bofaiul, and aaother upollt .nd with a conrfi.rable degree of ferity byIB. to it i each perfon trembled for the auonaut. fojBe( he Mtkt j, |§ du- ^ h^ow|) chartfter7 ^
the wind wanreryripid, howevei, be difengag- poblifh the-following letter, and extrifl, of letter*.himfelf from the clock with g^reat courige. but ., ,he ^ft modt o , S,nvincillf ,k, worW thal ^^

m



f
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news-piper prat before pubKriiH. And at Mi time
only, tea Mv< paper* are pu^lilied in Jthii (late.

-Ttitr~ep«tsne»|ra4 journal* publifltM in Aoiloo,
laft week discontinued.

n SOLD, by the (uMkriber, at Annapolis, on 
WednefJay the tth clay or Auguft,

A G R A V iD»re, { bloo<J, got by Badger, and 
thVte filliei, mahogany tablet, half a dozen ma- 
y chairi, ami a -young negro wench 19 years of 

fie, and let ml other article*.
/ WILLIAM BROWN.

July i], \i*j.
By virtue of a vmdittnri tuf^uu, to me rtireftrd, wilt 

be expofed to the higheft bidder, «ra Monday the 
jo tli iiiltant,

T W O negroes, late the property of John Mackall, 
of Anne Arundel county, taken tot the ui« of 

John Chcfley j to l>e fold for ready crop tobacco, the 
(ale to be at laid Mukall's at Fifh ng Crrck, at n 
o'clock.

/ DAVID S FEU ART, (heriff of 
. * Aniic-Arundel county.

Annapa'.it, July 16, i7«7-
/COMMITTED to my cuftody, the two following 
Vj (laves : DAVID ANQIMON, a mulatto, about jo _ 
years of age, fays he is a carpenter and fhatfirukTr.'awt^nrtt otlttr   
thit he belong* to Mr* Hannah Hipkmi.in Welt more- d-btor», notic 
land county, Virginia, li»» ein »A olnabiig Ihoit o-at  -- '   - :* - 
and overall*. Negro HUOH, about ti year* el agr,- 
fay* he belong* to Mr. John Brook*; of hllex county, 
in Virginia; hut that 4ie>wat.under (entente of death, 
and broke'gaol in May laft, lay* he ii a cat penttr } has 
on an old green (hort coat, corduroy breeches, and a 
leather hat glazed. . The owner or owner* are rcqueft- 
eJ to come, take them away, ami pay charge*.

/ DAVID S ftUAk I, flieriff of 
Anne Arundel county.

  IX DOLLARS R E W A R D.
E.k.Ridge, July ij, I7»7-

R A N away from the fublcriber, 
about the loth ol Auiil laft, a 

negro man named YORK, formerly 
the property of Tboira* Watkini, de- 
cealed, he ia about 6 feet high, ol a

.N the petition of Jehu lane, {tin 
Caivtil county, to the chancellor, ' "

.Till
To BE H I R E D,

the »5th of December next, at very low price*,

T W O negro women, a negro boy, and negro 
girl.. One of the women I* a cook, the other un- 

derftand* wafh'mg and ironing, ice. The boy and 
girl'are each of t^e<n old enough to bar uleful In 
quire of the printers. / %^*^55C*->

July 14, lyly.

T H I S is to-givt notice to all whom it may or 
(hall concern, that I was poflefled of too acres 

of land. Part of Rebecca's Lot, lying in. Anne-Arun 
del county, which faid 100 acre* I fold to Benjamin 
Hood, on or about the aift day of Oftober, in the 
year 1771, and gave bond for the ccnveyince of my 
right to the fame to the laid Hood, on his paying the 
purchafe money with the accruing intereft, and took 
the (aid Hood's bond for the money j tuat the (aid 
HooJ afterwards fold hi* right to Rbefa Todd, not 
tuvuBg paid me for the land, and fo informing the 
faid Todd j that the faid Todd afterward* fold the faid 
land to Peter Bond, who wa* at the time of hi* pirr« 
chafe informed by tbe laid Hood, that I had not been 
paid for the lanf, when I fold the land to Hood. 
I gave him pofcfGon, but I have fince regained pof- 
fefnon, and mean to keep it until 1 am paid what .is

lycllow torapVxion, alx>ut ioity-fix 
Jyeats of age ( had on when he went 
apparel, fuch a» negroes commonly 

" to be about Queen-Anne, as i.e 
_ - , neighbourhood, till removed to 
the above place laft fpring. Whoever will take up faid 
negro, and lecure him in any gaol, or lo that I get 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, including 
what the law ailowi, a«d seasonable charge* '-' '---'-
home,* by

SIX HOUNDS REWARD.
Anne-Arnndel county, near the head of South river, 

July 11, » 7l7.

f V»7*7-. 
a piiloiter w« 
raying the > e.J 

 £r,-«.nrh:cd,'.'iis «*»
notice i* hereby given to the treditorrof tbel 

laid pet tioner, tuat tbe soth day of Augaft next it] 
appointed for a wetting oHfiip Lid ciediton, tit ilie| 
cliJiueiy' office in the city t>| Annapolii, and that 
trullce or trultec* will b« appointed on tliat day o«| 
their behalf, accoiding to the direction ol the (aid aft ; 
and it i* ordered that thi* notice be publimed lit 
week* in the Maryland Jouinal and Baltiinoie Advei.| 
tifcr, and tl>e Maryland Uazette.

Teft. 0 SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
J Keg. Cur. Can.

June *$, 1717.

O N the petition of William Brown, a priloncr U 
Cecil county, to the chancellor praying the tenefi 

of th; aft of affcrnbly, entitled, An aft lelpeftiog i 
vent ocbtori, notice ia hereby given to the creditors < 
theOiJ petitioner, thai tbe i6tli d.iy ol Augufl nexti 
appointed for a-mecting of the laid creditor* at tin 
cb.ancet-y office, in the city ol Annapolii, and that) 
truftee or trufteer will be a, pointed on that day . 

'their behalf, according to the di.eftion of the (aid at 
and it i* ordered that thii notice be publifhed fix week 
in the Maryland Journal and,Baltimore Adveitikrj 
and tbe Maryland Gatette.

Tett. * SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
£j Reg. Cur. Can. '

«v • " * J« •« *» i7«r-
O N the petition of John Rawling*, a prikintr 

Caecil county, to the chancellor, praying 
benefit of the aft ol ancmbly, entitled, An act reJped 
ing inlolvcnt dentorr, notice i* hereby given to 
creditor* of the (aid John Rawling*, that the twenij

R
A N away from the fublcriber, on the thirteenth .fourth d«y of July next u appointed lor a meeting
inftanf, a likely black country born negro man the laid cre.litor* at the cnanctry o<nc», in tbe city

named TOM, a carpenter by trade, a well madefel- Annapol... and that a tniftee or truftees will be i
._... .1_ it._. 4... i...- ; n,.h.* hi^K thirrv.fnur vrari oointcd on that day in their behalf. according te> t

, due to, me on d.
RBZIN

w|
HAMMOND.

low, about fire feet (even inches high, thirty-four year* 
old, b'a* a fear on one of hi* inlUpi, being cut by. an 
ax : had on and tock with him a black and white yarn 
jacket, white yarn b, tecbei, ofnabrig troufen, cotton 
and thread (hirt, a new <r)t hat with a yellow linlel 
band round the crown, white jean jacket and breccbei, 
lead coloured coat, cut fbort, t>t fagothy, white cotton 
ttockingj, white Q>irt ruffled, vchite ftock. blaik neck- 
clotk, pumpi and metal buck e*. Whoever takei up 
end lecure* the (aid negro, lo that hi* milirel* may get 
him ag*in (hill receive if ten mile* irom h. me, thirty 
(hillings ; if twenty milt* from home, three pound* ) 
and if out of the ftare, the above reward, paid byEVANS-

pointed on that day in their behalf, according t* 
directions -of the faid aft j and it i* oidered that tlj 
notice be putahlhed fix week* in' the Maryland Jourt 
and Baltimore Advertiler and Maryland Uatctte.

Teft.X JB A MUEL HAKVBY HOWARD,! 
Keg. Cur. Can.

N
B

, pa1 »
Joly i»,.i7»7-

A L L perron* who have O'«en accoont* wiui Mr. 
William Mollefon, for dealing* at any of hi* 

Korea in this country, or arc otherwise indebted to him 
for connexion* in Lon ion, are requeft :d to make fpeedy 
payment to the' fuHfcriber, at Nottingham, where he 
keep* the bookt in oider to fettle with every on*, and 
wi.hfs to collect the debt*, to fatiify the claim in thi* 
country againft M>- Mollefon. Thole who do not 
fpeed ly comply, muft not blame roe far confequence* { 
the bufmef* will be put into lawyer'* bandi to com. 
pel payment*. ' ,

I want to employ a voung nun, to colleA debts, 
copy off account*. Ice. «?. Any one who comes re- 
co.nmended, well quili&rd, will meet with encou 
ragement, by applying to - w 4

/ THOMAS COM TEE.

July 1 1, 1717.

O N the petition of Jofuh Blakely and Jofeph Weft, 
of Baltimore county, to the chancellor, praying 

the benefit ol the aft of aftVrably, entitled, An aft re- 
fpefting infolvent debtor*, notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of the faid petitioners, that the ft 1 th day 
of September next is appointed for a meeting of the 
faid creditors, at the cbincery office, in tbe city ol 
Annapolis, and that a truftee or truftee* will be an. 
pointed on that day, according to the direction of the 
f iid aft i and it u ordered, that this notice be pub. 
lifh-d fix week* in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore 
A ivertifer, and Mary I in I Oaietce, and perfonilly 
ferved on the attorney-general, and on the trcafurtr of 
the Wetern Shore.

Teft.rv SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
/0 S9/J *«g. Cur. Can.

July 11, 1717.

O N the petition of Samuel Igrigjr, a prUoner in Mont. 
gomery county, toth:chancellor, praying the be 

nefit of the aft of alTembly, entitled, An aft rcfpctting 
infolvent debtor*, notice is hereby given to the credi 
tor* of the faid petitioner, that ibe Dxtli day of Septem 
ber next, is appointel for a meeting of the laid credi 
tors, at tbe chancery office in the city of Annipolii, 
and that a truftee or truftees will be appointed on that 
day on their behalf, according to the direction of tbe 
faid aft i an * it is ordered that this notice be publifhcd 
fix weeks in the MaryUn 1 Qaxette.

~~ ' SitMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

T*V*JEE~ DOLLARS REWARD.
JUly il. I7«7.

STRAYEDx>r ftolen, Iroro Anna 
polii, on the ijth of June 1717, 

a lorrel Mare, about 14 handi and an 
half high, with a fniall blaze in her 

, forehead,' branded on the near but* 
tock I D. Whoever takes up the 

 bid mare, apd deliver* her to Samuel 
f ibfcriber, near Pig Point, (halj re. 

peive the above reward, wjlb, all rcafonablc cxpences, 
paid by the (ubfcri Mr. 
^ • ' JOSEPH HUTTOH.

June »«, 17*7-
LANDS FOR SALE.

N O T I C B i* hereby given; that by virtue of an 
aft of the laft lefT.on of aflembiy, entitled, An 

aft to empower Sarah Huchanan, ex-mtrix of Ar 
chibald Buchinan, drccaled, Alexander Co wen, Tho 
mas Sim Lee, Daniel of it. Thomas Jenifer, and Ben 
jamin Nicholfon, to (ell and ddpofc ol certain tr.ifts of 
land, for the purpofe herein after mentioned, the 
fubfcriben will fell at Timonium, tbe dwelling pl*ma. 
tion of Sarah Buchanan, on the *d day ol . epte nlver 
next, for final fettlement certificate*, for tbe purpole 
of difcharging fundry judumenti obtained by ti.e natc 
ol Maryland againfl the heir at law of the faiJ Archi 
bald Buchanan, deceafed, the following trafti of land, 
lying and being in Baltimore county, on the great road 
that lead* from Baltimore-town to York-town, and U 
eleven mile* from the former, called Taylor'i Palace, 
Welch's Fancy, and Robinlon'i Addition, three trafti 
adjoining, and containing 140 acrei, filty of wbicb are 
already in excellent meauuw, and fifty more may be 
made with a (mall expence, with a fine Itream of water 
running through the whole, whuh ii lufncicnt to water 
every foot of it. Alfo, tour other tracts, lying nrar 
the aforementioned lands, each adjoining, called Jack's 
Double Purchafe, and Part ol Jack'i DoubleTurchafe, 
Part of Sulled and Strife f upwards ol thirty acres in 
meadow, and more may be made with very little ex- 
pence, containing in the four traft* $50 acres { the molt 
part of thele lands are bottom, and icmaikable for its 
fertility in producing all kuuls of grain | three or 
four elegant fituationi lor country feats, that com 
mands a moft beiutiful and extenfive inland prolpecl, 
the whole well watered, and ii part of that well known 
and ' valuable eftate, formerly called Belleficld. One 
third of the purchafe money to be paid the totb day oi 
September next, another third the toth day of March 
next, and the remaining third the loth day of Septem 
ber, in the year, ijll.

SARAH BUCHANAN, Executrix. 
THOMAS SJM LEE, 

tjTj DAN. of St. TUG. JENIFER, 
  y ALEXANDER COWEN,

BENJAMIN N1CHOLSON.
At the fame time and place will be offered for fale, 
variety of uleful and eiegint boufehold furniture,

June S5J
the p^tilon of William Page, a pnfonerij 

Baltimore county, to the chancellor, praying t 
benefit of the aft ol affeanbly, entitled, An act i 
fpefting infolvcnt debtor*, notice it hereby given i 
the crediton of tbe faid William Page, that the 17 
day of Auguft next i* appointed for a meeting of i 
(aid creditor* at the chancery office, in the cMof / 
napolit, and that a truftee or truftee* will be* 
on that day on their behalf, according to th* direfti 
of the (aid aft, and it is ordered mat this notice I 
pobltfhed Gx weeks in the Maryland Journal and 
tiroore Advertiler, and Maryland Gtrette.

' " SAMUEL HARVtY HOWA.RD,| 
Keg. Cur. Can.

ON the petition of A fa Hill, a 
Arundel county, to tbe chancellor, praying , 

benefit ot tht aft ol aflembly, entitled, An aft relpecb<
iniolvent debtori, notice it hereby givin, that the i 
day ol Auguft next ii appointed for a meeting ol 
laid creditor* at the chancery-office, in the city 
Anftapolii, and tliat a truftee or truftee* will be i 
pointed on that day, on 'heir behalf, according tot 
direction* ol the faid aft, and it i* ordered that (ij 
notic* be publi(bed fix week* in the Mary I add Jo 
nal aod Baltimore Advertiler, and the Mat y land < 
xette.

t.^SAMpIL HARVEY HOWARD, 
4? _____ Reg. Cur. Qan. "

Tune 16, 1717.)

2N the petition of George Lang, of Calvett couna 
toi'the chancellor, praying the benefit of the acl] 

»b!y, entitled, An aft re fpefting infolvent debti 
notice u hereby given to the creditor* of the laid i 
tioner, that the Ith day of Auguft next ia appoinu 
for a meeting ol the faid creditor*, at the chanceq 
office* in tbe city Q| Annapoli*, and that a truftce i 
truftee* will be appointed on tlvat day on their beb 
according to the direftions of the (aid ait, and it L 
ordered that this notice be publifhed fix week* in i*. 
Maryland Journal and Baltimore, Adveitiler, 
Maryland Oaxctte.

SAMUEL HARVEY-HOWARD,! 
Reg, Car, Can.

A VALUABLE LOT
On Werfnefdar tht t 5th day of Auguft next willlrdtir i 

(ale,

lor ca(h or final Ictttements.
IARAH B.UCHANAN.

H 
ne

July j, 17*7. 
illi

_ _ 
expofed to (ale, at the boale'of Mr. Cornelius' Milk

A L O T of ground in the city of Annap 
pleaJantly fituated near tbe rown-gate, on i 

fouth lide of tbe Kreet. The purchafcr to give bo. 
and fecuiity, to pay tbe money in three equal annu 
payment* with inttrtft. -

AMELIA WREMS.

lutton, or f~e

B (hip Hanbury, captain vWilliam Den __ 
_ net, now Jyiog at Lower-Marlborough, on July 7, 17! 

^atuxent river, takes in tobacco config^ed to John \X7 8 **)  ftin'« r*«rt, appointed by Prince Geor 
Lloyd, Efaj at (even pound* Itcrlinir per tun. 4   *^ , AnD«- Arund«l county court*, do hei 
_____________ .___ * r f— give notice, that we will attend at Queen- Anne on L

turday the sfth inftant, to contraft with any perlon ( 
perfont lor building a bridge over Patuxent lif 

* queen-Anne. Bond wi;h (ecurity will ttt i
July 4, .,.,.

I F John Strickland, who left England ia the year 
1775, and arrived in Baltimore, i* living and will 

apply to captain William Dennei, on board tbe (hip 
Hanbury, lying at Lower-Marlborough, or Mr. 
John CIspMm, in Annapolis, he will heat of tome- 
thing to his ityavtage.

quired.
JAMES MULLIKIN, 
THOMAS BO YD. 
WILLIAM BROODFN, 
RICHARD UARWOOU.

rwwww»»»wwww»wwww>,, g^,,,^>>aw>,>tMW^t>ttg>Mi|tttt<t^t>M<<|Mt<t<t<H>t^HNNt^^
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(XLIId YIAI.) THE

SUPPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GAZETTE*

June aj, 17.7. 
Drown, a* priloncr it
T praying the bei 
i aci r«fpeAin| ii... 
n to the credi tort 
•iy ol Auguft ntxti 
aid creditor! at tk 
nnapolii, and thati 
tcU on that day 
chon ol ttie faid i 
t pultlidted fix wetk 
altiaiort Adveitilet]

:VBY HOWARD, 
n.

*•-•?» •/•*• 
wlmgt, a prilontr 
ntellor, praying tJ 
itled, An act relprf 
hereby given to tl 

igt, that the twtni. 
mted lor a meeting! 
f office, in the city ( 
r trufteet will I* 
* If, according t* „ 
it it oiderrd that tk 
the Maryland Jouri 
nrylanil Gazette. , 
KVKY HOWARD,) 
»aru

T-HU.RSD.AYft JULV 19, 1787*

June 9, i,.-.] 
ill, a prifoner in Ant 
:hanctllor, praying ij 
itled, An aci relp<«n 
rel>y givm, that thei 
1 for a meeting ol " 
-office, in the city . 
or trufteet will be tl 

>ehalf, according to t? 
it U ordtrcd that tl| 

in the Maryland Jo 
and the Maiy land

RVEY HOWARD.I 
Keg. Cur. C»n. ' '

June 16, , 7 ., 
»»g, of Calvttt coiavi 
«he benefit ol the tttj 
img infolvent debtu 
cditora of the faid pt, 
'gull next ia appoint* 
nort, at thechanceq 
J, and that a truftcc i 
hat day on their bchil 
f the faid att, and it! 
blifhed fix wetkt in i 
mow, Adveitiler,

RVSY HOWARD,| 
R«I. Cw. CM. "

*9 MULLIKIN, 
MAS Bo YD, 
.1.1AM BROGDFN, 
iAIkO UARW001).

George-town, June r<, I 7I7 . 
b« SOLD to the highelt bidder, on 

Monday'the nth day oi Auguft next, at colonel 
John H. Beanet't tavern in Pilcatawjy,

T H E houfe and lot in Pifcataway town, whereon 
Mr. George Dent Hardey now livet. Alfo be 

tween 15 to >o acre* of unimproved grouid, in and 
adjoining the laid town. The above hat been many 
yeart occupied at a tavern, and it efteemed one of the 
firft fituationt in town for any kind of public hufineli. 
Twelve montht credit will be given the pmchafer, on 
giving bond on interest with approved leturity—• or lor 
the whole fun or any part that may be paid at the day ol 
file, or within one month after, a dilcoun: ol ten per 
cent, will be allowed x

BENJAMIN RREDER.

btate of Maryland, Talbot county, Jun.e 15, 1717.

AGREEABLE to an aft ol the general aflVm- 
bly of thit Rate, entitled, An aft to ereft t town 

in Talbot county, will be expofed to fale, (and 
will continue by adjournment until the whole are 
(old) on Tueld.y the tift day of Augult next, on the 
prerailet, Several lott of ground, fituatr, lying and 
being within the limitt of the alorefaul town,, on the 
following termi:.—The purch.Mer to i.ive bond with 
fufficient lecurity, to be .proved of hy the ctimmif- 
fionert for laying out the (aid town, or » major 
part of them, t > pay the purclute money with 
intcreft thereon, in twelve months to thr proprie 
tor ol the land, except the juft proportion of 
the rxpencet of lurveying, laying out, (lotting and 
bounding the faid town, which mull be^paiil in ready 
money, and no perlon to pofiefi more tlmn three lott 
within twelve moutht after the <«me are divided, plot* 
ted and laid out. 6 w

JEREMIAH BANNING,
HUGH SHERWOOD, of Humington,
JOHN SF YENS
GREENBURY GOLDSBOROUGH,
ALEXANDER M'CALLUM,

Comrniflionert appointed by law for 
laying out and felling the faid 
ground. -

vPrince George'_y county, June 19, 1717.

B Y virtue of a writ of i>t*diriint txftnai t to me di- 
recled, will be expofed to (ale on the prtmif-i, for 

ready money, on the illh day of July next, a valuable 
traft of land in the county aforelaid, called Holiyday't 
Choice, containing five hundred acret, the property of 
Benjamin anJ Mordecai Ucob, a-wl (old to latiity a 
judgment obtained by Benjamin Mackall, of Calvert 
county.

And on the lift day of the fame month, will be ex 
po fed to fale, by virrO: of a writ of w*J]timi txfvtst, 
undry trtc4t of land, vj-.. Part ol Jamet and Mary, 

1)5 acret ) Hucke't Difcovery, *i| «crei; Honett Man, 
1)7} acret ( Batchelor'i Choice, 150 acret j William 
and Elizautth, 110 acret \ Chew't Folly, t»J screi ; 
Mullikin't Beginning, «t acret \ alfo leveral davtt, 
fume ftock, and plantation utenfilt} the property of 
John Wellt, of laid county, and fold to fatitfy a -judged 
nunt obtained by Jamet Miller, of faid county.

NICHOLAS BLACKi.OCIC, 
fheriff of Prince-George'i county,

Board of Treafury of the United 
States,

May 17th, 1717.

The United Statet in Congrelt having direeled the 
CommilTionert of thit Board, to take the molt 
effectual meafurei, for fettling the accounti ol 
the fecret and commercial Commitcei of .Con* 
greft. i 

Notice it hereby given,

THAT the accounti of the faid Committee!, 
having been arranged, at far at the materialt 

.furnifhed by fg relpcclive partiet, will enable them 
to proceed infnat tiufvnefi i it hai become neceflary, 
to adopt immediate meafuret for clofmg thefe tranfac- 
tloni. All perlbnt therefore, who have received pub 
lic money from the general treafur), in purfuance of
•neagemenit entered into with the fecret and commer 
ce! Committeei of Congreft, and who h«ve not ac 
counted for the fame, are hereby required, to render
•nd adjull their refpeftive account! within three 
rnontht, computed from the prefent date t at the rxpi. 
ration of whiih, time proceft will be commenced 
again It fuch at neglect thit notice.

SAMUEL 08GOOD, ^

7 WALTKR LIVINGSTON, SCommiffionert. 
ARTHUR LEE, J

Queen-Anne, June ta« 1717* 
To be <'i(pofed of at PRIVATE SALE, 
PARCEL of likely negroet, confining of men, 

.1 j. women and children. Allo will be offered to 
.public fale, on TueWay the- «7th of July next, at
•fvf^Kruilei'i wnrehoule, on Patuxcnt river, a variety of 
houfehnM .nd kitchen furniture, fuch u bedt, tablet,
chain, Sic. 0 vy * * ^ 

.WOOTTONantT]

Annapolit, Auditor'* office, June it, 1717.

T H E auditor having Directed a circular letter, of 
which the following it a copy, to the feveral per- 

font who have not accounted for public moniei re* 
ceiveil by each during the late war, and apprehending 
that foree of them may be removed from the placet 
they lived at when they received the money, &c. hy 
which meant the lettert may not get to their handt | 
he taket thit method of calling upon all perfont con 
cerned, and requeltt their particular attention to iht 
fubject ol the £ud letter* c. RICHMOND.

(CIRCULAR.)
Annapolit, Auditor'i office, " 

SIR,
UPON the bookt of thit office you (land charged 

a* Hated below. I wat in hopet tliat every perlon who 
had received any lum or (urn* of money from thit Rate 
for the put pole of recruiting the 'army or procuring ' 
fuppliet fur carrying on the latt war, wou'd long be 
fore thii time have rendered luch account! thereof, a* 
would have enabled the officer! here to have charged 
tlu United Statet with luch parti of their difburfemenu 
t* are properly chargeable thereto. And at the time 
tor piefVnting the claim t of the (late againll the union °\ 
is liiniie.l ton veiy tew montht, 1 have to requeft that 

• youVill, without lolt of tiiite,.*nahte me to fcttic >ruf 
account, which may veiy materially Ixneht the cum* 
munity of whttb you arc a member.

3 With much rcfpecl, I am, Sir, 
Your obcdiuit humble Urvant,

Anne-Arundel county, July «, 17X7.

For P R I V A T E S A L b,

O N four yean credit, by paying a fmall part of th< 
purchale money, 415 acret ol good fertile land* 

lying in Prince Grorge't county, within nine milct of 
(Jueen-Anne, eleven of Bladeufburg, twenty of An* 
napolit, and convenient to Icvuul good grill and law* 
millt j the land it about half cleared, and under goo£ 
fence, well timbereil and w.teie ', with plenty of mea 
dow ground i thit plantation it well improved, with 
three dwelling houlet, and three tobacco houlit, &c. 
tec, and lew ex-el it lor fruit of all km>li, both in 
quality and quantity; there Are one hundred and fifty 
cherry trert, and, in a plentiful year, ten thmi.and 
galloni of cii'er of the bell quality can benv't; t e 
fruit treetol all kindt are young and thriving, i lilt 
land will be fold together, or divided into loti, at may 
belt luit the purchaler or purchjfert. Any perlon in* 
dining to purchale, may view the, land and improve 
ment! by applying to Doctor J.m:t Macgill, living 
near the premilei, or to the fuUfcriber ; :>n>1 if it it not 
fnl.l before the id day of Augull next it wifl, on that 
day be folJ at public vendue, on the premilei. 
Bond with jpproved fecurity will be rtquirer1 , bearing 
int»reft fro in the day of fale, when pollcflion fhill be 
given, hy 4. w

RICHARD HIGGINS.
•.• Timber ol any diraennont, and ol the bell qua 

lity, to be fold by ^ ^ R. H.

EIGHT D O L L A R.S REW A R D.
June »i, 1787.

B ROKE gaol and made hit efcape on the 141 h <i| 
May laft, negro SAM, tl.e property or J.\cob Prank* 

1m j he u a young fello*, about 5 feet 9 irvthei luuh, 
hit cloathing old and fuch at nrgroet common!) wear { 
he wat committed to my cuttody for burglary. Who 
ever will take up faid negro, and bring him back 
again, (hall receive the above reward.

DAVID STfcUART, fheriff 
. of Anne Arund.I county.

June »5,

STOLEN from the fubfcribw, near An.iapoat, 
oppofite the rope.walk, twj MARES, one m 

dark bay, about fourteen handt two inrhet high, nine 
yeart old, trott and gallopi, but very dull when rode, 
(he hat got a full forehead which makei a bend below 
her eyet, Is branded thut a on the left (houliteri die 
other a bright bay, with a fmall (tar in her fxdtead, 
fcven veirt old pacet and gallopi, carriet her head 
low when rode, brand not known. Whotvrr bnnbt 
home the faid ,*aret (hall receive a rew ird of thirty 
fliillingt, or fifteen dulluig* for cither of them, paid by 

W 1 3 Y JAMES HUNTER.
._ i—.———«- A , i.. ———————— -_

Final Settlements for Sale.

AN Y gentleman that wants to 
purchafe Final Settlements of 

any kind,- may be fupplied on realbn- 
able terms. Credit will be given on 
approved fecurity. Letters uddrefled 
to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia, will 
be dvily atteaded to."' - "^PATTON.

A ±rr_ _i[

»—.



aewa-pap**rj»M before pabruhed. Aad at thU riota 
only, 4»a 1|»w» paper* art puSlilhed in thi* ftate. f->OMMtTTED

inEoAsar-va* " *—" •»-jcoatiae*!Ui Journal, 
; difcoailnued.

t'et

AnnapaSu, July i< 
to my cuftudy, the two 

AJUUXkOJU JLinulatto, S°

To BI SOL B, by the fchtkriber, at Amutpette, on 
Wednefilay the lib itay of Auguft, ^

A G R A V ware, { blood, got by Badgir, and 
tffree fillici, mahogany tablea, half a dozen ma- 

bog^ny chaira, aad a -young negro wendi 19 ye»n of 
fat, aad (rt m) other utidc*. - . 

. WILJ.IAM

to nw dinted, will 
Mfhvft bidder, «  Monday the

By virtue of a 
be expofed to 
joth iaftant,

T W U nearaea, lata UM property of ]aim.Meckal1, 
of Anne Arundet cwaaty. taken BM >tb» UK of 

John Cbcflcy t to be fetd for ready craf aobaeco, the 
fale to ba at Bud MukaiP* at Pimta-vCrrak, at n 
o'clock. . ^ ^-^

/ DAVID STEUART, fbari* of 
t Aaue-Arunda) oaoaty.

To BE HIRE D,
Till the ajth of December aeftt, at eery fcw price*,

T W O negro woman, a negro boy, and negro 
girl. One of tbc women I* a cook, the other uo- 

derftandi wafhing and ironing,'Ice. The boy and 
girl are each of t»e«n old enough to be ukful In-
**   f     * fi*m * ^»~ - -*  quirt of the printers.

__ WW^*»*^'^^ - • • ̂  ••• •! • •PB^p . J*~*"J~ - - - - j . _ ., _,,__^

year* of agaw.fayt he »a a carpenter and tooemakrr,, r 
tint bt belottf* tt Mr* ItMMMdi Uipkin*. in WettrtV 
land county, Virginia, ha* on a* ofnabiig ihurt oat 
and Overall*. Negro HUON, about ai year* irl ag«y 
fay* be belong! to Mr. John Brook*; of l.llex county, 
in Virginia i but that he-waa under lentem « of deatli, 
and brokc'yaol in May laft, lay* he it a caipenter.) baa 
oa an oidVa/eta fcori coat, cuuluroy breeche*, and a 
leather attllMwl. '. The owner Or owner* arc rcqueft- 
eJ to come, take them away, and pay charge*.

/ DAVID STeUAKT, Q»criffof 
Anne Aruadet county. -* * i - • ^ -•- '*--

M the pethiooof
July IT*

.»,, t 111 
Uwtotfic«-«.

trailer 'or trultict . 
their bchall, accoiding «nhe aircCtiun ol ibe Cud aft J 
and it i* ordered that thla notk« be p.ibtifhed fi»' 
weekalo the Marjiaad louin^l and Baliunoie Advci. 
tifer, and ti.e Maryland Uasctte.

Tell. „ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
C«r. Can*

I 1 D O L L

f

A • $ B, B A R D.
B.k-Eidg*. July i], 1717-

R A N away from the fubltriber, 
about the toth of Apiil laft, a 

negio man named YORK, formerly 
the property of Tboa>a» Watkio*, de. 
ceiled, he ia about 6 feet high, of a 
yellow complexion, about loity-fix 
)ycaj i of age i had on when he went 
apparel, fucb a» aegroea commonly

June

O M «h» petition of William Brown, a* fr hotter i 
CatcU county, to the chancellor praying the tenet 

of tb% aa of affemNy, entitled, An aft refpe&iBf into 
Tent uebtori, notice ia hereby gfven to Ibe creditor* i 
thef»M petitioner, thai tbe tatli day ol Aoguft n«j 
appointed tor a mottiag of the bud end. tor* ar _ 
chancery office, in the citjr of Annapvli*, aad that| 
truftee or tniBctc, wiU be a,, pointed on that day 

'their behalf, according to the direction of tbe (aid i 
and it i* orde/rd that lh» notice be yuWilhed fix

i

the above place laft fpnng7 Whoever will take up raid 
negro, aad tecure him in any ga»>l, or Io that I get 
him again, mall receive the above reward, including 
what the law aUowt, aad laatinatiVt rlmnrn if )r—T "'

~ ICHOLAS WAT KIN

Tctt. y SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,] 
Reg. Cur. Can.

hone, by

T H 18 
flullci

ia to give notice to all wfcoea it aiay or 
_ i concern, that I wa* pofTefied of ioo acrel 

 f land. Part of Rebecca** Lot, lyiag ia.Anne.Arva* 
del county, which faJd ioo acree I fold to Bafe^amia 
Hood, oft or about the atft day «f Oftober, la tha 
year 177}, aa)d gavp bond for the ecovcymce of *ny 
right to the fame to the faid Hood, oo. hid paying the 
purchafe motley with the accruing iatore|^ and took 
the (aid Hood** bond for the mOfjay j Ijac tbe laid 
Hood afterward* fold hi* right MIUMBrTodd, not 
pa VMM paid me for the lend, aa4 fo informing ̂ tbe 
laid Todd i that the faid Todd afterward* fold the laid 
land to Peter Bond, who wa* at the time oftie ptrr* 
chafe informed by tbe laid Hood, that 1 had not been

nid for tbe land, when I fold the land to Hood, 
rave him pofttfion, but I have foe* regained pof- 

Btfton, and mean to keep it aataVI aiapatd " -' 
due to me on Hood** boad. .  ' -w |

.
f\f> the petition of Joba Rawlmji, a pritemr 
\J Cecil county, to the chancellor, pnviajt tij 
benefit of tlte ad ol aflembly, entitled, Aa fat relpra1 
lag infolrent debtors notice i* hereby give* to 
«f*dHara of the bid John Itawlioga, that  *  «MI

A N away from 'the'fubtcr'ibor, on tbe thirtotnth Moonh day of July nemt U appointed foran»o«laag 
 -       --- tM laid cre.:itor* at the cnanctry o4fac», in tbe eity

Ajuupolii, aad that a truftec or uuJhea wiU be 
poiatcd oa that day in tbck behalf,'axcurdiag to 
dir«aion« of the (aid aft| ted it it ordered that I 
notice b« pubh»ed fct week* ia' tht Maryland _ 
and Baltimore Advcrtikr aad Maryland Oaxetta. .Tet,/ JKAMUBL HAKVBY HOWARD,!

*V)k JUg. Cor, Can, -

  a».i7*7-
L L peribae who bav* onea accoaat* wtta Mr. 

_ ^_ William Mollcfon, for deal in a* at any qf hi* 
ftorcf in thu country, or are otbcrwitt indebted to him 
for Loafextoni in Lon I<MI, arerequeftrd to make (peedy . 
JUJiajlil to the faNlcriher, at Notiinjham, where .he
•eepenia booki ia order to fettle with every one, and 
wiih«« to collect tbe debt*, to fuufy the claim in thi) 
country agafot Mr- Mollefon. Thole who do. aot 
fpecd ly comply, mat not blame me for coaleaaeBce* |
•he bufineft will be pat iota lawyer'* baadi to com. 
pel payeaent*.

i want to employ a young aUO, to coiled dehtt, 
copy of accounts. Ice. etc. Aav one who cornrt re- 
co.nmendcd, well qaaliizd, wul meet with encou 
ragement, by applying to «> w 4.

^ / THOMAS COMTRB.

SIX r-OUWDS REWARD. 
Arme-Arnadel county, near tbe head of South river, 

July it, 1787

JT\. infbnt, a'likely black country born negro 
naatcd TOM, a carpenter by trade, a well made fel 
low, abwatlve feet (even inchci "high, thirty-four year* 
old. ha* a fear on one of In* inriepi, beibg cut by. an 
ax i bad on and rock with him a black and white yarn 
jacket, white yarn b.xecbe*. ofnabria troufer*. cottoa 
aad thread fbirt, a new <rlt hat with a yellow tiniel

» round tbe crown, white jean jacket and brecche*. 
cotourtd coat, cut Aort, of lagothy, white cotton 

ttockrngt, white (hirt ruffled, white ftock. black neck 
cloth, pump* anri metal bucke*. Whoever take* up 
and fccure* the (aid negro, Io that hi* miftref* may get 
him again flull receive if ten mile* from hpm*, tbirty 
(billinga ^ if twenty atil** from hon>«, three pound* j 
and if out of tbe ftate, tbe above reward, paid by

./yL..ry £&&**" r'VANS
"""^"™"^^""*^"*^^*"^7^~

LANDS FOR
T»xT O T I C B ia hereby givta; t&at by virtue of an 
XV a« of tbe laft fcflion of afiembly, eoritled. An 
t& to empower Sarah Bttchanan, ex^vutrta of Ar 
chibald Buchanan, deceaftd, Alexander, Cowrn, Tbo- 
aua Vm Lee, Daniel of St. Taomaa Jenifer, and |Un- 
iamin H)«aolf«n 
land, for the 
fuMoibto will

 eat, for final fettlt ment'cenitouaa, for

ac» iv$*
the peri Ion of William Page, a 

Baltimore county, to tha caaocellor, priyiag 
benefit of the aa of aOaaably, cacitatd, a\a afi 
foectiitg infolvent debtor*, aotice i« hereby given] 
tbe creditor. *f the (aid William Page, that the ijl 
day of Augttft next ia appointed for a ami ing of i 
fkfd creditor* at the cbanccry office, in the city of - 
napaiia, .and that a rntfbe or tmfteca will ta   
oa that day on their behalf, according to the i 
of the laid aa, and it ia ordered mat toie i__ 
publimed fixweokaM tha Maryland Journal aad J 
tUaare AdvertUer, aad Nfaryfaod Gixttte.

let. IAMUEL HARVtY ttOWARD.I 
Reg. Cur. Can. ^ "

iamlveat debtora, notice ia hereby givta, that theof difcharging fundry iudgiaeat* obtaineU by tne Aate da* of AMU* a«xt i* appoi«ted foVl meiuiig ol 
^^^^.^J^Lfe ̂ ^!fVof.l^SWlA«*r Hfcr-*- « '»»• cK«ctry.oilc«.> Uu'cit,

July 1 1,

O N taa oatkioa of Jcfiih Blakely and Jolepa Weft, 
of tammor* county, to the chancellor, praying 

Ae benefit oi the ad of a&rably, entitled, An aft r£ 
focAing, ia&iv«nt debtor*, notice i* hereby riven to 
the cnMflora of tbe fatd petitioner*, that the filth day 
 f September a«xt ia appuinttd (or a meeting of tbe 
laid creditora, at the chancery office, in tbe city ot 
Annapolia, and that a truftee or troftee* will bo ap

bald Bochanan, decealad, tjbe rbllowing tractt of laad, 
rying and being in Baltimore county, on the great road 
that lead* from Baltimoce'town to Yorlutown, aad
•levaa mi lea from the former, called Taylor'i PaUce, notk* be 
Welch** Fateey, and JtobiiUon'i Addition, three tfaAa 
adjoining, aad coatatqtag a«o acre*, fifty of wbicb arc 
already to excellent mOMtuw, and fifty more may be 
jaade with a (mall expeace, with a fine 11 ream of water 
maaiag through the whole, whuh ia (uffUient to water 
ewrry not of it. Alto, four other tradh, lying aear 
tboaforem^nuoned htada, each adjotaing, called jack'*

ABOapolu, and tltai a truiot or trafteea wlfl be* i 
 otatetl on that day, on -heir behalf, according to tl 
dire&iaac oJ the fud aa, and it U ordered thai tJ

and 
tettc.

Teft.

fix week* in i
Advertifer, aad tb« Mixyland i

BAMDEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Rag. Cur. 9«p.

to the direftioa ofpointed oa that day, accord
fiij a& | and it u ordared^Hiat thi* notice be pub 
lifted fix weeki ia the Maryland Journal and Baltimore 
AHrertiler, and Marylawa Gaaette, aad perfonilly 
Icrveil on th« attorney-geaeral, and on the treafurer of 
the Weftern Shore.

IEL HARVRY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cav. Caa.

 P- DoobMParcbafc, and Pan of Jack'a Dou* 
«« part of BttHadaBd Strife » upwafda ef tl.

nt ot

July iS, 1787.

ON the petition ofSamael Sarigr.a priioncria Moa*. 
gomery county, to the chancellor, praying the be- 

Deftt of ta* aft of afUmbly, entitled, An ad rcfpecling 
faaiMvtnt debtor*, notice M hereby given to the credi 
tor* of ta* ted ptttdoMr. that laa Iflb day of Seatcm. 
bar next, ia apfoiateJ for a martiag of the laid crtd - 
ton, at the chancery oalce in tha city of Ann ipolii, 
and that a trnltec or mat«e* will be appointed on that 
day oi\, their behalf, according to the dlrtAion of the 
faid aA i an 1 it I* ordered that tub aotice be publifhed 
fix wteka in the Maryland _ __

HOWARD. 
|/ Cor. C*n.

Joornai 
Qaacttt.

T*» gAMlTEL 
O

and BaUunare, Adtertifcr,'

meadow, and more may be made with very little *x> 
peace, containing in the four tratya 150 acm i the mott 
part of thew land* are bottom, and icmarkable for H» _
tectilitv in producing all ktixla of grain i tftwe or office. in'Vbe'ciry 'a7A*MapaU*r'aod 
foar ciepnt fit nation* tor country feiti, that com- uutee* will be appointed on thatdai 
maou|i a moft( beautiful-and cxtenfive inland prolpect, artordiag to thc7ir*Aiona of th« 
tbe whole well watered, a*4 u pin of that wall known --- --  --- «- ~   ^^ 
and ' valuable cflale, formal ly called BeiUTftald, Dm 
third of the purchafe money to be paid the toth^daj oi 
 eptrmber next, another'third the ioth day of March 
next, and tbc retnainug tbnpd tbc ioth dai of Septem 
ber, in tbc year, ifSS.

SARAH BUCHANAN, £xec«ttix.
THOMAS UM LEE,
DAN. of St. Tao. JENIFER,
ALEXANDER COWBM,
BKNJAMIN NICHOLSOM. 

At the MOM t«*c »nd place will be olbrcd for falc, 
a variety «f aferul and elegant hoafehold furniture, 
lor caBt or Boal fettlcmenu.

SARAH BUCHANAN.

/~V N tbe petrttoji of George Lang. of Calmt couai
)w chancellor, praying the taaacit of the k 

,, entitled, An act refp«aiar infolvtM debt 
notice u hereby given to the creditor* of tbe Md i 

that the Sta day of AnguA next ia appol 
i laid BMdhoia, at the ckance 

a

HARVEY HOWARD,! 
Reg. Car, Can.

A , ^ — J ' *• "y"/'!
A VALUABLE LOT forbALR. 

On W^o^d** th« I jib .day of A«g»A nex» will j 
expMbd to <ale. at Ibe Wot

L O T of ground in tbe city of Aa
tbe town-gate,  >. 

The aajrcaaftr to give I

A Afcnrth fade of tbe frreet.

B-OtLARS REWARD.

Aana-STRAYED 
poluuon thetaWW Jane lyty, 

a forrel VAVe, ahoit 14 hand* ahd an 
half higiu with a fmall bl«w ia ^w *——• 
forehead, branded on the ntar but* 
took J D. Wftocver take* qp tha ff p 

and drliver* her to 9amjp]j' J. i

July C, t;!?,
H E (hip Haabury, captain Willlun Den 
Ma, aow Iviog a,t Lower-Marlboroujb, aa

and loclirity, to pay tbe 
payavanu with iaeareft.

_ 
U three M al ana.^

AMBUAWRBMS.

uJtent riwr, take*' in tobacco coofigpcd to John 
Elqi at teven pound* Mrliag per tan.

July 4,
. who left England'in "the year 

1775, and aniredjn Baltimore, U living and "

axpracM,
, ntwmtl un^. JOtRrUHPTTQM.

will
on bowd the (hip

Hanbury, rying at tower. Marlborougb, or Mr. 
J?*"1 CI«pjA«"ia- AflnapolU, he will he., of 
thing toMt advantage ^

W B the ruhfcrnVn, appotetad by Prince Oto, 
_and Anw^Araadal cowry coartt, do her'* 

give notk., that we will attend at O^taen-Aan. oa l 
turday the afth infant, to contract with aay parfoa<
aa^Mii^BtjniA aw^^ KtaaajAlW^ A Waptrt^ai   _ ^^ tn^~._* r •^  on°Bt "w Panntent rli 

Boad with frourity will Bt ioppewM Qoota-Aaoa.

M******************** »•••••

^ N'tfjP O f, i S : Pnted

JAMM MUU.IKIN, 
THOMAS &0YD, 
WltttA* BROODKN, 
RICUAJIO BAR W001J,

by Ff and S. 0 R B E Nt at the PosT-QrriCB, Pr*ncis~Strt



gUPPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GA2BTTJ. r

VRY HOWARD,
i. ' '

. -----; •• appoL 
»r», at the chance.. 
, »odthatatr«te«i

T H U R S D Ac1
George-town. Jene 16, 1717.

WIN *e § t) L D to the hsgheft .bidder, oh 
Monday the ieth day ol Auguft/text, at colonel 
John H. Beanet's tavern in Pifcataway,

TM E houfe and lot in Pifcauway town, whereon 
Mr. George Dent Hardey now livei. Alfo be 

tween Ij to'so acre* of unimproved grouid, in and 
adjoining the (aid town. The above has been many 
years occupied as a tavern, and is efreemed one of the 
firft filiations in town for any kind of public rtofinels. 
Twelve months credit will be given the purchafer, on 
giving bond on intereft with approved lecurity—or for 
the whole Aim or any part that may.be paid at the day of 
fale, or within one month after, • difconn: of ten per 
cent, will be allowed,

BENJAMIN REIDER.

Jutv 19. 1787*

bttte of Maryland, TaJbot county, June »5, 1717.

AGREEABLE to an aft of the general aflrm- 
bly of thi* ftxte, entitled, An aft to ercft a town 

in Talbot county, will be expofed to fale, (and 
will continue by adjournment until the whole are 
lold) on Tueld^y the »ift day of Augult next, an the 
premilci, Several lott of ground, fituatr, lying rod 
being within the limiti of the aforefaid town, on the 
following termi;—The pur chafer to fcive bond with 
foffideat lecurity, to be aproved of by the commif- 
fioncn for laying out the (aid town, or a major 
part of them, t> pay the purclufe money with 
uucreft thereon, in twelve month* to thr p»opr»e. 
tor ol tbe land, except the juft proportion of 
the expencet of (urveying, laying out, plotiins; and 
bounding the (aid town, which muft be paid in ready 
money, and no perfon to poflefi more tUwi three lot* 
within twelve monthi after the fame are diviUed, plot, 
ted and laid out. ^ 6 w

JEREMIAH BANNING,
HUGH SHERWOOD, of Huotington,
'tDHN ST YENS,
GREENBURY GOLDSBOROUGH,
ALEXANDER M'CALLUM,

Commiflioncri appoint by law for 
laying out and felling tbe (aid 
f round.

Prince Oeorge't coonqr, June 19, 1787.

B Y virtoe of a writ of vtndttitni tx}t**i, to me dl. 
recced, will be expofed to fale on the premifti, for 

ready money, on the ilth day oT July next, a valuable 
trad of land in the county aforcfaid, called Holiy<Jay'» 
Choice, containing five hundred acre*, the property of 
Benjamin anJ Mordecai Jacob, ttt- (old to latiity a 
judgment obtained by Benjamin Mackall, of Caivert 
-county.

And on the »»ft day of the fame month, «ill be ex- 
pofed to Tale, by virtue of a writ of wntifMM txfvui, 
undry trtc>i of land, w\z. Part ot Jamci and Mary, 

1)5 acre*) Hucke'a Difcovery, ai( acres; Honeft Man, 
i)7iacre*} Batchelor'i Choice. ,»s« acrw | William" 
and Kliaabtth, n» acres i Chew's Folly, ta| acres j 
Mullikin'i Begihning, »i acret ; alfo leveral flavn. 
abnM ftock, and plantation ntenfili) the property of 
John Wells of laid county, and (old to f«tiify a^udge- 
oa<nt obuin«d »y James Miller, of faid county.

NICHOLAS BLAtKuOCK., 
iberUF of Prince.Georgc'» county.

Board of Trcafury of the United 
States^

» M«y tyth, lyly. 
The United Stain in Congrels having directed tb« 

Commlflioners of tbia Board, to take the moft 
•ffecioil meafurei, for fettling the accounts ot 
the fecrct and commercial Commitces of Con- 

i frefi.
Notice it hereby given,

THAT Ue accounts of the faid Committees, 
having bcjpi arranged, aa far as the nvitcfials 

farntflied by fWrelpe&ivt parties, will enable them 
to procsed isWhat buGjMfs \ it hat become necefljiry, 
to adopt immediate mcafuret for clofing tbefe tranfic- 
tlons. AH ptribns therefore, who have recci«c>1 pub 
lic money from the general treafury, >o purfuance of
•ngagcmcnis enteud into with the fircret and cosnmcr- 
ci«l Committees of Congreft, and who h»»e not ac 
counted for tbr ftmt, arc hereby required, to render
•nd adjutt their rcfp«Aiv« accounts within three 
months, computed from the present date i at the expi 
ration of which, time, procefi will be commenced 
againlt fuch as neglect thi4 notice. 

1 , SAMUfcL O8C.OOD, I
WALTER LIVINOSTOM, VCoarmiffioom.
ARTHUR LEK, J

Qpeen-Anne. Jane ta« 1717. 
To He ditoofed of at PRIVATE SALE,

A P A R C E L of likely ncgrvet, confiHing of men, 
wonwn and children, Alfo will be offered to 

public fal«, on Tin Hay tto t?th of July next, at 
M»gru'lei's warehaule, an Patuunt river, a variety of 

.l¥iu(ehf>l(l aud kiuhen furniture, (uch w bed», tables, 
.ehfiri, *c.

AnnaboHs, Auditor's office, lone it, syfty, .

Z rlE auditor having directed a circular letter,'of 
which the following is a copy, to the feveral per- 
who have not accounted for public monies re* 

ceived by each during the late war, aad apprehending 
that foree of th«m may be removed from the placea 
they lived at when they received the money, tec. by 
which meant the letters may not get to their hands | 
he takes this method of calling upon all perfon t con- ~ 
cerncd, and requetts their particular attention to the 
fubjett ol the (aid leucr. 4. w

c. RICHMOND.
t^^Bmmmm^mmmt^^^^^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmm*

. (ClRCtlL&lt)

Ariuapolis, Auditor's o£i*>

UPON the hooka of this office yon (land charged 
l"1 Hated below. I waa in hopes that every perfon who 
bad received any (urn or (urns of money from this ftate 
for tbe porpofe of recruiting the'army or procuring 
fupphes for carrying on the late war, wou'd long be* 
lore this time have rendered luch accounts thereof, ae 
would have enabled the officers here to have charged 
the United States with (uch parti of their dutmrfementa 
ss are properly chargeable thereto. And as the time 
for preforming the claims of the (late againtt the union 
is limited to a veiy tew months, 1 have to requeft that , 
you will, without lots of time, enable me to fettle youf 
account, which may very materially benefit the com 
munity of which you are a member.

3 With much refpeft, I am, Sir, 
Your o bed iint humble lervant,

Anne-Arundcl county, July «, 1717.

For PRIVATE S A L h,

O N four yean credit, by paying a fmall part of the 
purchale money, 415 acre* ol good fertile land* 

lying in Prince George's county, within nine miles of 
Queen-Anne, eleven of Bladeufburj, twenty of An* 
napolis, and convenient to leviral guod grill and f»w« 
mills i the land is about half cleared, and under good 
fence, well timbered and watered, with plenty of mea*> 
do.w ground { this plantation it well improved, with 
three dwelling houles, and three tobacco boulcs, &c. 
tec. and tew ex ..el it for fruit of all kinds, both in 
quality and quantity ; there are one hundred and fifty 
cherry trees, and, in a plentiful year, ten thou.and 
gallon t oFciOer of the beft quality can be »vl« j t e 
fruit trees oj all kinds are young and thriving. I his 
land will be fold together, or divided into lots, 4s may 
beft fuit the purchaicr or purchasers. Any perlon in* 
clining to purchale, may view the land and improve* ' 
mentt by applying to Doctor James MacgiU, living 
near the premifoi, or to the futifcriber j and if it is not 
MJ before the ad day of Auguft next, it win, on that 
day be fold at public vendue, on the premiles. 
Bond with approved fecurity will be required, bearing 
inmeft from the day of Tale, when poUcflion (hill be 
given, by 4 w

RICHARD HIGOINS.
•.• Timber of any dimenflons, and of the beft qua* 

lity, to be foW by "^ » R. H.

.RIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
June »i, 17(7.

B ROKE gaol and made his efcape on the 141 h of 
May la*, negro S AM, tl.e property o» Jacob Prank- 

linj he u a young' fello*, about 5 feet 9 inchet high, 
his cloathing old and fuch at negroes commonly wear | 
he was committed to my cuAody for burglary. Who 
ever will take up faid negro, and bring him back 
again, (hall receive the above reward.

— J DAVID STfcUART, (heriff 
3 of Anne Aruadd county.

June at, 1717.

S TOLEN from the fubfcriber, near An<iapo>U« 
appofite the rope-walk, two MARES, one a 

dark bay, about fourteen hands two inches high, nine 
years old. trots aud gallops, but very dull -when rode, 
(he hat got a full forehead which makes a bend below 
her eyes, % branded thus » on the left (boulder$ the 
other a bright bay, with a finall (tar in her forehead, 
(even years old, paces and gallupi, carries her head' 
low when rodeivbrand not known: Whoever brings 
home the (kid 'Pares (hall receive a reward of thirty 
(hillings, or fifteen (hulinga for cither of them, paid by 

wj $j( JAMBS HUNTKR.

Final Settlements for Sale.

ANY gentleman that wants to 
purchafe Final Settlements .of 

any kind.- may be fupplie^ on reafon- 
ablc terms. Credit will bfe given oa 
approved fecunty. Letters addreflcd 
to the iubfcriber, at Philadelphia, will

^ HVOK PATTON.

/ I.



Annap^itfJ^y l6>.^ .

-SX^jC^^^^a?
July »,17*7 .

etflfcry of tft tttf.161 State*
MAY i4tb, I7«7.

T H E commiffioner* of the board of trcafdry of tk* 
United States, give notice, That on the alt day

of September next, will be expoled to fale, at the place 
Where the United State* in Congref* may hold tleir 
fcfion* The following townfliip* and lott of landt in 
the weftern territory, which were furveyed laft year, 
under the direction of the geographer-general of the 
United State*, viz.

FlRtTRANCI.
Mo. j, containing 4,150 acre*.

SECOND R A * Q i. 
Mo. i, containing *,jl6. 

». 5»4$4« 
Si - ••!»••
«,' 

7, 
t,
9*
TH in D

Mo. >, containing 6,596. 
t, »»»797- 
j, I4>+>»« 

 1,040.

»»••*•• 
»»•«•*•
U.6444-

X'

i:
7»
f,
6'

10,
«i»
« »

a 3,040. 
a 1,040.

a j, 04* 
*)i«4<>.™ "» ~ JI 1—T^'

FOURTH RANOI. 
Mo. i, containing 4,574. 

a, *i,is°«

EASTEKN
STAGES

FROM

Philadelphia^ Btltimow, 
Alextodrta»

7,
t, 11,040. 

to, *3><>40. 
It, * » 1,040. 
It, ^tj,040. 
I], * 1,040.

The admirable quality of thefe land*, and the fa- 
vourable climate in which they are fituated, are too 
well known to need uefcription. The condition* or 
file are a* follow, viz.

tit. The townmip* or fractional part* of town (hip* 
throughout the different rango, will be (old either en 
tire or in lot* in alternate order j that it to fay, where 
a townftiji or fractional part ol a town (hip i* fold en* 
tire, the next will be (old in Ion, agreeably to the or 
dinance of the aothof May, 1715.

id. The tan i* are not to lie (old under a dollar per 
mere, payable in gold or Civet, or any of (he iecuritic* 
of the United State*.

jd. The purchaser* are to pay the charge* of furvey, 
which are to he eftimated at thirty-fix dollar* iit Ipecie, 
or certificate* a* aforefoid tor every townlhip } and in 
the fame proportion for fractional part* ot to* nQiip* 
Or lot* i thi* payment to be made at the (ale*, and in 
cafe ot failure, the land* to be again expofed to uuolic

41 b. Oae third of the pnrchafe money it to be paid 
at the time of purchafe j and the remaining two. third* 
in three month* after the dite ot the f*le \ on which 
payment a certificate (hill He given by the trcalurrr of 
the United State*, which (hall entitle the perlun to 
whom the Tame it given to receive from the com mif- 
fion.Tt of thi* board a proper title} provided, that if 
the (econd payment it i ot made at the lime above I'pe- 
cified, the firlt payment i* to be fo.fcited, md the laid 
On which the forfeit accrued be again fet up for (ale.

5th The plot* of the townfhi|>* will be marked by 
fuhdivifion* into lot* of one mile fquare or 640 a> rea, 
knd numbered from i to 36 \ and but of each towulhip 
Lot No. S, n, 16, and 19, are to be rtf.-rted for fa. 
ture file ( Lot No 16 for the maiittaintnce ot public 
fchooli whhin tV relpeclive towufhi^i, and out of 
every fractional purt of a townlhip, at many t«ti ot the 
fame number a* (hatl be found therein, Fhere will 
alfo be refervrd to the United State*, one third part of 
 11 gol<l and diver, leaJ and copper mrnt*.

Proper map* and deicriptiona ot the land* will be 
exhibited at the rime and place of (alt, and the- ble* 
will continue from day to day until ttte whale are 
fold. ^ '» 

8AMURL OSOOOD, T 7 : 
WALTER LIVINOSTON, VQBmniflioner*. 
ARTHUR LBE, J

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ m ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ e1m»m^*m^fcm^*m^^»

Charlr* county, Jtmt i«3, 1717. .

T H B fubfcriber intend* to publim «hi* Ipring, A 
Concife Syftem ol Aritlimeiic-, adapted to bufi- 

Ticla  ! he utility and execution, of the wotk, it U 
hoiwd, will merit tUt approbation of a* indulgent 
public.  Gentlemen willing to encourage .the uuotr- 
taking, may give in th(ir name* to U»e piintcr* (or 
in'tertlon. 4   v* '•' * 

J - [JONATHAN ANDERlOV.

bt^aw^erTy^hlll, near Annjpoli*, Juae mo, 17!;. 
T O8T, about the »cth ^«y of Utt May, between 
i j the Bodkin and the month of Vlagothy fiver, a 
Mall al-noft new BOAT, about ten or twelve feet 
keel, row* with four oar*, and. ha* the fublcribcr*a 
name cut on her Bern.' whoever will deliver her hrte, 
or give (uch information 4hat fee be rjco^«j«d, A»H 

foe their trouble, by ' ft 
* ' ^J* *»CHARD iPKJOO. .

ani
HE proprietor* bee leave to acquaint rite P1 
in general, and their friend* in particular, 

they will run a .let of STAQBb three time* a week to 
and front the above place*, to commence on MorxU) 
the ad day of July next j they will leave PhiladelphiaV 
Baltimore, and Amapolii, every Monday, Wedne^ 
day, and Friday morningt at 4 o'clock, arrive qr. 
Cbetter-town, the fame evening and wiir proceed thil 
next morning »O. the northward^ And foutfaward in the 
KfpeAive ftage* \ the northern f age amvcxat Philadel 
phia in the evening, and the foutfiern ffage trritea aC 
Baltimore and Annapolit generally to dinner, and \be 
next day dioe at Alexuidria, whuh it left than rhifee 
diyi from Philadelphia to Alexandria  7 hev ftartfrom 
Mr. Michael Dennilon'i George 1 avert, in Ffaiiadetj. 
phia, Mr. fame* Young'* coffee-houfe in Bthinort, 
and Mr. George Mann** tavern in ABnaptoKi; the 
boat* are very complete, and one of the boat-men w$l 
alway* call at Mr. Young'* it the hour of (tarring.

From Philadelphia to Rock- Hall, thirty five fri.ltng*, 
fiom Rock-Mall to Baltimore and AnnapoU, (even 
(hilling* and fix pence, from Amiapolit to Alexan 
dria, eighteen (hilling* and nine- pence, each* paueo- 
g«rr enn Ifd to 14 pound* baggage, 150 weight ba^- 
gag* to pay the fame a* a paUenKer, way pinengert (o 
pay five pence per mile, we can with confidence af- • 
lure thole Udie* and |Cntlemen who m -y choolc (o 
to travel by ihil line ol fta^ci, thai no exertion* of 
ourt fhah he wanting to rtnder their |oumey both eafy 
and agreeable. . '.

WILLTAM

{DHN JARVI8, 
LIJAU JARVIS. 

ROBERT HDDOJOM, 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
WILLIAM ClAKK.

Annapolit, May tj, 1717. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

!  the Britannia Yacht, opt >in Hunter, from Lotdfn, 
and to he tt O L D, on the mo* re«(hft>l>lf* ur«W» 
|pr ca/h or country produce, by . .

JOHN PETTY, and Co.
At their Store* in Annapolis and For *> Tobtcco,

A L A R G B and grneial aflortment of D R Y 
G O UD S, fuitable for the prefent Itafun. Aiio 

a quantity of Potter, DorcheKer Ale, Sherry, Vfry old 
Mountain, and Porte Wii*, in bottlei. They have 
likerwife for tile, a complete ii on Oarte, ma.le to pur- 
chale two tuni, well calculated for a public wbari or 
Wirehoulf. J  ' -' * gfl ' \ '

Port-l obacco, April 17, lyly.

to BE RENTED,
A L A R O E artd.x'oinmiMioii) ftoreyfiaufV, with a 

good ctltar and tempting. rooTry htteirtw the *$- 
Icupaiijn of JMelHewr* Micholat aad Y*>rnttW:.*' «ft«. 
Any per fon inclinable to rcn( it may have polTcuioa 
imme4iately. »./

JENIFER, Jan.

8 1 X D O L L A ft   R K W A It 
' » J*ne 5,

r% A N awty from tV e f u >icriber, 
tV, living in Chine* county, «ne*r 
lewport, on the jotb diy ot May 

lalt; ryoung negro titan l>y the Bjarno 
Of ft A. M, five ttjt eight or otno 

linchet high, flend^l m«de, ofayeU 
jlawilh complexion, avd rather a filly 

coUnttoance i iiad oa and tuotLJwith hien an old par. 
fom grey country milted coat, trimmed witlt black, 
an old country Wove "jacket and breccket,   p^ir of 
ytllow cotton overall* or trouleri, two new ofna'T'g 
fhirti, an old Irifh linen ditto, and a tapped bat i he 
formrrly belonred to Mr. Gilbert Hamilton 6'tutb, 

'of Anne-Arundel county, and may have ^fuba>'y 
directed hi* co«»rf« ro that AeighbottrbooJ, or, aa lie. 
h»» been ufed to a/oing by watei, may attempt to pa(  
for a free man ant* get on board feme rtffef. Who. 
ever will apprehend hi<n and lodge him lafe |aj g»4 
(hall he entitled to the abort reward, and to realonabl* 
charge* if brought horn*. • t f

V ~ ' *"t JQHW VAAM4IAM.

To BE : <8 O L D,
., A healthy Jw(t\g Nejrp Wench, 
-With ft Male Child in arms. Inauinc

** _ r ^\. ' r»_?_»x^_ '" '

CONST AN

--- -«



(XLIId YEAI.) THE

G A-Ziif TJE;. • *«• • "
THURSDAY, JULY 26,

CO N 8 T A N T I N O F L E, J*W 14. theconpte i. gone to Madrid to defend hiafrlf, and corn, of janiJTarie.. and da*. .6 lonaar quit hi, 

«*V*HE .^^yofth.ftoi.w.tcb f^.'X^JSi&Si:^ ^^^^r^^r̂ f̂ -

a JB\ irom ine i 
Jtf the third i

KWJ, i*** ol
day*, ladaead   hoi

with very little intcrraptiaat 
er, ni

i fo loag 
i at laft <fl

ftead

defolated 
raApeared, 

with almott

continued
(  from (he latter ead of December, rH JHiey 6. 

the third iaftaat, joined to a total AiT- fay», " The plague, whieli hai 
the pUgM for upward* of «W place ud ita environa, ha* 

i da>*, iadaeed a hope thai thi* city and neigh- but the f mall-pox rage* in Hi 
turhood were at length freed from the contagion. ~~ ' ' 
it it i* now apparent that the open moift whether 

^hich commenced
hat 

|aa nine veriied accident* of the nlagaThaving treaty with "the grand figoior.'
from Buchareft, in Wallachia, fay there

w- - - Ih'.e 1jerai «lto«y *ya ha* beeajrarited to
. . Bln > la wh »cb he u to give a raiaaniii al *n(Wr on. 
A letter from Algier*, dated Pebtuary 10, the part of*j.*Wei2r,t to ikTBT^^S,""^partofaWt^fereign, to the lift reprefeat 

made by tlft Porte t and t*cafeibe aMMkODMd 
not be conformable to the defire»oirhTi,WiVhne(.TTB 
may exped to be (hut up in the eagle of the. feven 

open war will be inevitable. Theigth freed from the contagion, equal violence, that diforder having, in the coarfe' tower*, and open war will be inevu.SU Tk* nl«
vat that the open moift whether of a few month*, carried off 3 c,c»o perfon.. Tha pie of Conltantinople bteathVnothinl b«'. «j..l££*
the sdi-ftant, thongkitlafted dey ha, ffnt a dragoman to ConftantiSoJl. to make A few day. ^!^&«mi^£S?'£
mmrodBced that «fk*% *o lef. the abal prefcau to the divan, and to renew the Rnfiao foffiert.  «"»«« «<> *-" » »/ two

i hippened in the Greek village of Sei Dimitri, 
try near Pera ; lo iva( there i* great reafon to 
teheed that the contagion will again fprcad oa the 
Vurn of warm weather.

  B R L I N, AfrU at. 
[By the laft accounti from Vienna the era peter 
arpofe* returning through Upper Hungarii, and 
ill not, it is faid, in all, be abicnt above fix week*. 

; Car from Belgrade there will 6e a fmall corpi of 
vation Bationed, a* war between Ruffia and 
Porte i* thought fO'be abfolutely detetttined 

IB, and will, it 11 reported, be pabncly declared 
[Conflantinople in tea day* ; aOfMibftanding thii 

emprcft Hill purpofe* being crgwned at Cher-

L O N" D ON, 4fril le.
if a lltltr frtm Jlgitri, Mmrcji 18. 

following accDBBt cannot fail of being 
to you, a* It fcrve* to (hew the difpofi-

B O 8
We are informed, , 

who left Lake Champlain the tgthinftant, that the
M«ri»- * *°

O N,
by a gentleman of tbii tow*,

OBt th< 
*° " f* °n th" Uke

I
ftta wai tbr%B \

t ti»r *

•• The following ac«D»at cannot fail of being «-.« Y iT K 7 K 7 Pwr^etex^ssrf SSS1*3r±£ff^sswcir! E^TF^r^
g'fwm Carthageaa arrival immediately after on 'J^ffS.?' H™^ * V^
Si of which wt, the compte D'Bfpilly, Uompa- E^,!^.?^',- ^."'eSv
.4 by the Spanifh confu. Herrera,_ the vi«, «..f., £1^^^^%??
lenel Don Juaa Thomaa. and the chevalier de 
inderfet, the two latter came on the buBeefs 
guti«tifl| a peace to* the court* of ̂ tplei and Lif- 
m. * "**« 
" The Spanrtk con/Wl came on (bore on the 301)1 

waa received with fome degree of politenefi. 
In the id of February waa brought on flnre 

remaining part of the moaey proroiWI by the 
ban of Spain, a* the price of peace, corGft'mo; of 
[or hundred and niaety tboafaad piece* of eight, 

thii the dey wai not fatiified, and expreued 
anger to the conful, anting why the kinoj, of 

alnkad not fent the j,000,0*0 fieff* pfomUedf 
Ihe conful anfwered, tbat tb« fhip^Iinho had 
lought 700,000 pifcet, which with the 490,600 
 w brought, mW% the promifed fum of one milli- 

refkoniog 90,000 piece* of eigbi for «a>efT 100. 
i (.quint, ai njreed QMn by the crtic^* of peace-? 

fhe dey -icw &m a violent p»(Ho/«^|«Hng tbi*. 
>d iif;flL:d upon the other 10,000 piecet, other wife 

would arrtft the frigate, the brig, and all the 
Bet on tht conful'a promifing to pay the 

|aole, he became m^na calm, and teemed cou 
nt. . . - - f

Letter*
wa* a violent (hock of an earthquake felt at that 
place on the i6:h of March lail. ^

A letter from Hanover lay*, that a* Coon ai taar 
order was iffued out by the regency, for filling ap 
the vacancies in the feveral regiment*, a number of 
young fallow*, who were out 0Y employment, enter 
ed, into the fervice, and are now learning their exer- 
ci*.   Mod of them, the letter fayi, are upward* of 
fix feet high.

£xlra3 »f * btttr frtm Vtnut, March *. 
" The naval armament which ha* been for ferae

time iy preparation by order of the lenate, it Jeuiow __ ^_._..,._.  
well known, it to join a Spanith fleet, for the bom- fucd a^roclamation, containing ordlri for putting 
bardment of Tccuan, in order to take fome revenge the mifnia of that province on the bed eftablifhment 

behaviour of toe Morifco cruifer^ agtir.it ppfljble ; and that fix regime** were certainly com- 
' '" ' ' ' iBffrom England, fal* fo ba,a*elie( Jo> tae noop*

BOW ftationcd at the dtferent pofta in Canada. ' 
The regala:ion of the militia of Vermont ha* 

been lately undertaken, and it U faid, will fooabe 
upon a very refpeclable footing.

, L A ***** * * ttttir^rtmmgtultmn i* Btrljbirt tn»- 
who accepted ot ih«ro, *nd (y, /«^7»M 10, 1787.

   Depredation* on the property and perfon* of 
thofe who onfortunately have been friend* to govern. 
 eat in thcfe countie* are uiRhtly ccrs-.iUcd. We

m . _   -,   .  ,,.-.6 tO
the United State* | aa4 that the Britifh were alfo fit 
ting ont a^gen boat, vlkich wa* to accompany the 
Maria, in' cniifiag on the Lake. Tl^it (hip, it il 
faid. wet-taken from u* doriag the late ajar.

We are alfo Informed, .by the fame gentleman, 
that lord Oorchefter, governor of Quebec, lately if-
f i . V > *   *

for the
the veffel* belonging to thi* republic, which they 
have lately captured in every part of the Meditcrra- 

atc. by which the merchant* have tuitained 
heavy lode*. Thii conduct of toe Moor* ia 

unexpected, aa prefenu to a 
have been lent from the ttate to

tag*. &c. and that the Orphce. a Preach 'man of 
wai of 64 gant, wai loft on the bank*, bot all the 
crew except two men got on (hore, and procured a 
veffel at St. Jobn'a to carry them honvr, which i* 
fuppofed to be loft, ai (he haa not been heard of

Letter* fiotn Ottend mention, that three (hip* of 
large burthen *re now fitting out there, oy the em 
peror'* order, for trading to different part* of 
America. 
txtrtQ

tbemfclt , 
the government- and Indeed tkole who

i»nyhe infarg?«t* plume themfelvt* 
friend* in the government -and 1 
are oppoied to them think they have every 
fear .-«Qod graat that tbeit feara may not

L A N S |fW O B O R O U O H,
A gentleman who paffed through town lift Satur 

day, from Egrcmont, inform*, tbat on the igth in- 
ftant. A numbcr^of the infurgentajr among whom

" We aie juft arrived here from the I/eeward 
Iflandi. after, a paffage of 38 day* of blowing 
wfteiha^a* ever 1 met with at ihi* time of the year, 
and many veffel* oave felt the bad ciecla of it, lor 
off the rock* of Stilly we faw feveral piece* of 
wreck* and dead bodiei fl>»tmg about, and toon 
after the hull of a large*(hip, foreign built, driving 
before the wind, which we with grent difficulty kept

Oa the I4th the Spaniih commander, accom- clear of. Everv^ tfctng ii in t'fiounthing Ante in our 
nicd by the othayi{cer* aad compte U'Eipilly, ifland, and the greatefl harmony cxilU among the 

:TW ' "' ' ' people j fuuher lean affure you, that you will nave
lagan very ct.eap." "» .'•

A letter from St. K>t|f», dated March so, fayi, 
** All the (hip* that hart arrived he/e thii fea(on 
have full cargoes, for never had we greater plenty

left
at.cho- 

par-
Martinko, both

you nave robbefl." ana aner a mumeni * u. wmvu aavc iuum.u jn-.nj- v/ hurrictnei, and 
nee, cried*out in a vehement tone, " G« t» Ml other ifland* by peltilcntial dilorderi, which have 
i>j r' t* M JitUtJ -and then torning to the com- Carried off a number ot their nag roe* ; but, thank 
\ander of the frigate and the Spanifh conful, he or- God, we arc free of thofc calamitie*. and, oa the 
tred them to give to their king a faithful accoant contrary, enjoy health, aad pkaty of evcry-aecefiary 
r .. , "... . t __ ».. T.^..u i. :_.s-i i -..:.. »r i;>. »

m* to have their Mdience of leave from the dey. 
be compie wat grofilf abufed by the dey who called 
m v«{«»W, tbiif. irnufl*, tit. and left any pan 
thii language (hould be loft apw him, ordered 

|e interpreter to Iran date them literally to him.
he dey alto added, " Give back the letter which I of fogir than the laft cropland w» have eMugh
trutted you with to the king okSpjui j deliver it to load another fleet. We have received tlaiat.
i the conful, whom 1 (ball fendV) Tiim , pad re- I* account* from fcvrral of the French 'ifl/ihdi,
iain yo« here till you have paid the money to thofe ucnlwly from GuaJaloupe and " '
bom you h'ave robbed." and after a moment'* (i. Wuich have (uttered greatly by

ihi* feme, adding, tbat he would himfclt write 
hU catholic majdty. On the x;t)i earl/ iu the

of life.
The barbarian* flill continue their depredation*

of
with the breech of a gun, then robbed of every 
thing valuable in hi* houfc, even to the flmt on hi* 
back. Mr. Killogg would probably have received 
more abu/r, h.d he na^io |J^aaJb^on,of plnjaier. 
ine the houie, made-bia efcape at «roack door The 
ruffian* then proceeded to the hooteof B. Hopkini, 
Efq; into which they difcbarged five ball* tbat pat- 
feo fhroagh the curtaini of the bed in the room 
where they fuppofed he lodged ^ bat their ofval 
cowardice prevented their entering the to«fe, a* 
they knew Mr. llopkin* to be aaajted, and coacied- 
ed be would oppol'e them.

Their next attack wu upin the^e'cocelefi honfe 
of the rev. Bliphalet Steele, who they tofcbed of *. 
boat forty pound* wortJi of provifioni and claath* 
ing | they atfat took from the rev. Mr. Alexander, 
(who happened that night to be at Mr. Steelv'i) hi* 
hat, great-coat, and watch. They then flrd over r 
the line to thii (Ute, where it i* fuppofed they will 
endeavour to continue till theia; ill gotten gala* are 
confumed, when...it i* fuppofed, they wilt again, fi 
at the inhabiiaatl of Berk (hi re.

We are informed, by the fame gentleman, <hft a 
number of the prirrtipa) 1n&abit4Bt» of ^pfkkaiyev 
have fianed a fubfcription paper, dffenng a rewaad 
of one aundrad Oollar* for eiiber Dunham or AJam*,p nu cainons ronicnj. wi  »* -j».. v«. v .-...- -      . ..- ..   ....  --.  -r-- .-  w .  .,« ..., u ..v « .._.. .>.. .. ~».......  ,  «.. ,,,

Lorning, the dey fent a CLaoux*Maurc to the compte on the coitl* ot Italy: Letter* from Rome alien, that double the .fbly for born, and half the faid Caia, for
f'tlpilly, to order iUt to leave the town di- three Algerine frigate* had landed a number of inen titntr of their accomplice* in the abovt mcuicned
cily, a'nd repeat to biil the language of the pie* on the eclefjaftical territories and after plundering robberic*.*  -We prefumc that a bare rip*«cfentJtion

iag day. Scarcely waa the compte onboard, and deAroying a whole village, had carried of feveril of the fad* will be fnfficieat i«inducrtverr*one|l
t'ie dey («nt again a mcffenger to the conful of the ualortunate inhabitant*. InJ^nfequence of nan to eatrt himfelf in apprehending Jach aufatiouf' '

> tell him that he muft give fc'curity for the pav- tbi* hit holinef* had iffued ordei* for the equipment villain* 
ot of the compte D'£fptHy'» debti, othcrwi«e'he of fome ftuut fhipi, to protetl hi> fubjeft* Iron* the 

h»ld have hiia yoked to the plough, and made to attack* of thofe lawlel* depredator* ; and iaicnd* 
witkke chain abapt hU'feet | the conful ihea unitidg y* force to that of the other chieftain 

^omlfed w piy tKofr'debti, which are, in fafl th,a power*, who are now arming lor the purpole of chaf- 
t money which the compte had promlfed to the tiling iheir infoleaca. ...

th- ucy'* coart. in .order to procure The maili from Holland and Flanden, which ar 
rived yefMrday, broaght the following letter fromin a

WILIIINQTON."* * ** _ . g X**r*a .f . bt*f*m - <.*<**+« ,. W.
tut* j*»i» i7»7-

" *'<>te a few d.yt ̂ nce. by the way o Ph.la- 
delphia, noting tU eff^ft. likely w take place iu 
conference ot a ate prohiblt-oiaf tJ| comniunica.

hit Ur&e piomilV* \ ind a* the aonlul fent an 
unt ol the whole affair to the court ol Spain,

Bantt'of Tcmcfwar," dated April 4 : If private tioo with tk^Enulifh Idand* | it i* tHually the cafe,
letter* front Conllantinoplc may be be!ievcJ, the and day* are advortifcd in each IfUnd wlifa it (hall
Ruffian ambaffaaar i* guard** thw« at fight by a commence. Some ate allawed 3 da/*f fome note.

•V
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ti look roi«4. St. ChcifoptmU,Jt.tt faiA. 
Upralaig, Uii 30 dayi M get   (apply, and it it i«- 
pufbU for ot to toll tht con{fe|teox?t*, but if the 

jrtatet rubmit tamely to it, th«r are <«ftainly able*** 
jo the whole, aad ojr vetch mty JmrareHatcly be- 
dellroyed. Tbet* will be Ipirited teraonrtraocn on 
account ot another ail of parliament, whic&tibligtf 
them to have two third* wtrit»ksame«. Mr. Fyle't 
Permudt floopy ii feifetd in confrq««act of bti»g 
navigated by ne^roca Jt will (eve<ely afv-ft lk* 
Bermudia>t who navigatealtagvxifer Wt» ntgroe*.
ii'r '^j» «^ '•**'i^~1«^~>l .«r*_»'^.^^»^%,/%^rVjr* i 1""***"

. . CaJvert coaafty, July at, 1717. 
Oit Saturday the itth day of An^ult, will be offered for 

laU at the ( bfcriber't boulr, (ur c*(h, e*/ tobacco,

S UNDRY valuabk negroet, Vix. mw'n, women, 
boy* and girl*. Alfe feme hoi In, catdt and hog*, 

t jgetfcer with fome hoiliwld furniture.        The Cub. 
father will alfo dilpom**f at private (ale. (on three 

credit) on* hundred acret ofgoodlaad, (boie
t«*r*l vmluabl* HnrfV* 9

A«»* Areii&l e urHy, To'y »< 
A K * IK «pl>y ffee (uUfcribetVUvini 
of Patexetir, a (null dark b iv maie, about five 
old, branded on the' n<-ar moulder and buttock 

rl. and about twelve hand* high. The owner h ricfired 
to come, prove^t property, pay chaftte* and Ulw btr
 jr- ;s> „* -...-. ̂  8TEOART.

p*;irtoi»

eve am 
Jut proper 
'*j//^
yy••^—

the benefit ol the-aft or 
irwcting Mpolv««* tJebto 
the ere Iftor* of 
of teptembcr Bytat

July it, iyty. 
Fak-.ly afvr J>>i»p» w 

o the en*n e to», ft**y<

July ij, »T*7.
By virtut «f a vtmdtuiit ujtmmi, to me direfted, will 

be expofed to the- bigneit bidder, on Monday tne 
joth iaftaut,

T W O negroee, late thf property of John M«cka!l, 
of Anne Arundel county, taken lyr the UNO! 

John Chefley | <o be fold for ready crop tobacco, tbe 
(ale to bt at laid Mackall?* at Ptfcwig Creek, W 11 
o'clock, M

DAVID 8TEUART, OierHF of, 
Anne.ArUfldal county.

. to th* Ch*n e.lor* 
fsmbly,- jtniirled, A A "atf re 

, aoticv i$ hereby '-tjf» t > 
ii<Super*, that UutvWij j 
tiaftd. fur answering ot thi

laid creditor*, 1^ ilie thirnery office, in the city uf : 
Annapolit, and r>at a trultee or trulte** will be up. 
pointed on that day, acror.'.ing to the dirtftion oi the. I 

aft) and it tt oi-d-reilj ih.it thii notice be pah. 
fix. week* in flft Maryland Joorutl and B«ltirn «« 

AdvertWer, and MaryUod Qaaette, aa4 perluniHy 
ferved on the attorney .general, and on the mature/ of | 
tbe Weftern Shore.

Te(L * SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARtt, 
fttf. Co/. Can. .-

year*
aoA feteraJ valuable horiV*.. 

WILLIAMSON.

June it, tjlj.
SALE.

Annapolii, July 14, 1717.

T H E fobferibert obferving that little attention waa 
paid to a former advertifement of tbeiri, an.) be 

ing anxiou* to pay wlut b-alinct* are againft them, 
make thia fecond application to their euflomtri for a 
futlcment, which i* «xp<-fted will be complied with, 
and a di (charge of their relpeftive balanctt compUttd
 reviout to, or by the firrt of September next. Tbofe 
who have tavcurtd the lublcribert with their cnttorfc, 
cannot but admit, that th« article* they have dealt and 
do <le»l in, are c»(h article*, or cannot be procured bat 
an a very Ihort ciedir j therefore they hope that thit re-

*quctt may be thought r«KbnaMt, and that attention l>e 
paid to it, which will'' enable them to compleie what 
thev are dciirou* of doing, dikhar^ing their balance*, 
and carrying on their bunnaft in a manner more to their 
fetufaftion, and probably tV thole who honour them
with their cttftom.

MAYBURY and SMITH.

txonard-town, Saint rVhiry'i county, July 14,17!*.

T HIS i* to give notice, that the lu'jlcnber inten<*« 
to petition the next county court, to taktfthe be- 

ritfit of aa a& lately paflcJ,- (or the rtliel ufinloivent 
debtor*.^ ,_. ^ 4^^ 6w

ROOKR CLARR1B*

July *4, i7lr.

O N the petition of Charle* Fhillipfhill, a prjioiicr in 
WorccAer county, to the chancellor, praying ti e 

benefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft rcliuft 
ing infolvent dehtor., notice it hereby given to the 
creditor* ot the faid petitioner, that the fourteenth 
.day of September next i* appointed for a meeting of 
tne (aid creJitort at the chancery office, in the city of 
A*Papolit, and that a truftee or Iruftee* will be ap 
pointed on (liar day o» their behalf, accord ng to the 
<lirrftio*« of the faid-aft| and it i* ordered that thii 
notice be publiftrd fix week* in the Maryland journal 
and Baltimore Advertiler ai*din the Maryland Oazerte. 

TMUBL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. C.m.

DOLLARS >EWARU
J u|y

A N away from the Patuxent iren-wofkt, laft 
__ _ oigat, *an indenteil Infh i errant man, named 
JHtrick Maclocklia, a likely freflj looMng young f*U 
Jow, about 5 fett ioor n inchc* hi^h, flurt.light hiir 
and gvcy eyet; bad on .m4 took with him   felt bat, 
«nabn^ diirt, fearnought over jackrt, (hart COIHM 
under |'ckft, brown roll* truufen, and coarle Woea 
frith ftringt  At fee U a very artful fellow, it it pro. 
oiWe hcbat got a forgrd pil*. Wnoever will t<k? up 
the above fervant and deliver mm to the lubkriUer, ur 
^ecuie him in any gaol, and give information lo that he 
*n«y we had aui», fc»U receive the above .reward, paid
by / J X*^___^ THOMAS 8NOWUEN.t /t*

OUNDS REWARD.

iultir

s

LANDS FOR

N OT 1 C t it Jwre^y^lvtri, that by virtue of an 
aa of the laft,/etlion~of aflemb'y, entitled, An 

act t3 empower Sarah Muchanan, executrix of Ar* 
chibaCd Buchanan* drceaf.d, Alexamkr Cowen, T,ho- 
m«t Sim Lee, Daniel ol St. ThomM Jtniler, and Ben 
jamin Nicholfon, to (ell and dilpofe ol certaM tr*ft* uf 
land, for the purpole htrrin after mentioned, . l)»e 
fubfcriben will lell at Timonium, the dwelling plant>. 
tion of Sarah Buchanin, on the »>t day of -e^te-nher 
next, for final-frttltrnnit certificate!, for the purpolt 
of iliicharging fun dry j»d^mentt obtained by tl>e ttatt' 
ol Maryland againft th* beir at law uf the laid Ar^ht- 
bald Buchanan, deceaf'enl, tbe followi-ig tiact* of land, 
lying and being in haltimoie county, on the great roa*| 
trial lead* from Baltimore.town to Yoik-tirwn, and it 
eleven mile* troin the former, call d Taylor't Palace, 
Welch** Fancy, and RobinlukN Addition, three ttafli 

  adjoitiii)^, and cwitilning 140" tern, fi'ly of wKkf> are 
already in exccl'ent me<uuw, and fiftv more may be 
made with a (mall expence, w.th a fine ftieun ol water 
running throi.gh the wholr, which i» futfi.-ienl to water 
every loot ol it. A Ho, four other traftt, lying near 
the aforementioned laruli, each adjoining, tailed Jack'* 
Double Purchafe, and P^it ol Jack't Double Pufchxf', 
Part of Suited and Strtle | upward* ol thirty acre* in 
meadow, and mure may he maje with very little tx« 
pence, containing in the four tracti $50 acrr* } the molt 
part of the!e land* are bottom, and remarkalrie for it* 
fertility in producing all km<U of grain { three or 
four clrgant fituatioa* lor country leatt, inat com 
mand* a molt be uiiful and extenhve inland proipeft, 
the whole well watered, and it pan of that well known 
and valuable eftate,. formerly called BellenVld. Une 
third of the punbile money to he paid the 1*&ih day ol 
Septcrn'jer next, another third tbt loth day ol Marc.li 
next, and the remaining third UfC loth daj of ecptem* 
her, in the >eai, 17!!. . .

SARr^H nuCHANAN, FjUcutrix.
THOMAS SIM l.F.E,
PAN. ol 8;. FRO. IFNIFER,

July »,
N the petition of John Lane, j«n. a prifuner t* 
Calvert county, to the ihancti.or, praying tin l>e- 

nt ol the act, entitled, An art rtipectiag inlo'.venij 
(rtrbtora, notice it hereby given to the creditor* of tix| 

, Jaid petitioner, that rhe aoth day of AugaWI next 
appointed for a meeting ol the did creditor*, at t)i 
chtincery office in the city ol Annapolt*, ami that it 
trit'trc or trultee* will be appointed on that day oa] 
thtii* bebalt, according to the difectiuu ol the tmit act) 
and it it ordered that ihit notice- l>« 
week* urifce Maryland Journal and Baltimoie 
titcr, a*td tlH Maryland QactUe.

Teft. / SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
'*f Keg. <gor. Can.

or. June*),
the petition of WiHtMt Brown, a prisoner I 

il county, to the chancellor praying the Unif 
ol tbe a£t of aflemhly f entitled. An act resetting iulo 
v«4t «'ei>tori, notice i* herel.y given to the creiliiort . 
ihefiid petinriner, that the illhdiy of Augufl next! 
appointed for a netting of 'the laid crer!:torrW ti 
chancery offier, in tlie dfyfipf Annapolii, a«t*a%at| 
truftee or tiulteet will, be appointed on tbnt day 
their behalf, according to ffee direction ol the l.iia 1 
ami it U ordeMdUiat tUie Mticc be puhliflied ux wttl) 
in the MiryflUUlpirnal and Baltimore Advcr 
aad the Mai yl*iHB*tett«.

Tcfl. -^JAMUKK HARVEY HOWARD,] 
& Reg. C«r.

• f

O N the petition o* -WlllHm faije, a prtfunerl 
 Wtimore county, tu tat chancellor, pray'na I 

txtnifit of tire aft ol afTembly, entitled. An act i 
fpeciing infotoent del>tora, notice u berebjj given 
the ci editor, ol the faul William P<ge, tnat toe 
day of Auguft next it appointed for a meeting cl 
(a-d c- editori at the Chancery office, in tbe city of . 
n^polii, and that a irurree or truftee* will be appoi 
on that day on their behalf, accoiding to tu» direclM 
of the faid aft, and it it ordered that thi* notice I 
publiffied fix week* in tbe Maryland Journal and Bl 
timorc Advertlfer, and Maryland O>a<ite. 

'left. hAMUEL HARVti Y
*- BbNJAMlN ...»,....«",.«. 

At the fame time ami place will be offered for , 
a variety of ultlul an«l e'r^snt >«uf<boid 
(ur caib or final (ctllenuirtt.

MR AH BOCHANAN.

Ke|. Cor.
HOWARD,

iurnitnre. ON
I'-aenf

N the pett(;on of A (a Hill, 
Arundtl

a pri^J'in '

'F1V

A N away from the' patujftnt 
iron-worki, on the firft ol thii 

a negro man named GKORQE, 
a likely young fellow, about five feet 
ijht inihe* I igh, ol a tlaik yftlow 

complexion j bid on aad took- -«rith 
____ ;blm a felt h«t, one olhabrig and one 

ch«v4k thl'-t'/ one ̂ fearnought an I one   otton Mtkct, one 
p.irof cb«ck troutert, and fio^rle One* with ftrin^*.^. 
He wa* purchafol of Mr. Jamei R'g|'y, of Hunting. 
lown in Calvert county, and it ii prooable he will en. 
tteavour to be har'ioured by the negroet of that neigh- 
bourhood, Pr enrtewouf to pad ai a free man, an. I try 
to get to Penniylvanla. Whoever will lake up the above 
negro, aad (ecu re Mm in any gaol, an.t give infurma. 
tion to the fuhf:rib«r. fo that he may be had again, 
(hall be entitled to the aoove reward, paid by

LAR8 REWARD.
• t . JMr-«st >7i7-

T R A Y E D of^lblen, off the 
common* near Annap.lit, fome 

time in June laft, a bright lurrel mare, 
with a white mane and tail, one half of 
her mane hang* on the off fide and th*) 
other oqjh* rteir l! i'to, flut i* about 14 

_________ahanrU l^b. wat (ho<l beloie, but no 
pcrceUab'le'b'ntnd, (tro«g and bony, trot* and gallop* 
roughly. Whoever take* up (aid mare, «nd bring* tier 
to Mr. John Welch'*, innhplder in Annapolit, {hall

btate of Maryland, Taibot county, June 45, 17*7.

AO R t E A B L ti to an aft ot rlic general alirin. 
lily of thi* (Utr, entitUd. An aft lu ereft « tow* 

in falbot county, will be expofed 10 (ale, (and 
will continue by adjournment until the who'e ue 
(old) on TUrld.y the lift day of AujuJhprkt, on Ac 
premifei, Several lot* of ground, fitiim; lying and 
being within the limit* ol the Wore laid town, on the 
fo.)o*viotf term* i Tt'f ptmlnVr to five l>ond 
fufRclent le^urily, to l>e apmvti of hy 
fiunera for I'jrinj out the liud 'owrt Ojl.^i major 
part of them, t> pay the \mrth«(e mowy with 
intrreft therennf in twelve m .nth* lo thr 
tor ol the la 
the exp-nce* o
hounding the faid town, wlmh «M|lt l>c paid in'reiily 
money, and no petio* to pofleltSaurt than ihrte lot* 
within t we've mo .tlu after the Unit-are divided, plot, 
ted And laid nut. 6 w

i»K»:vtiAH BANNING,  
HUOll SHSHV^ouD. uf Huntington, 
JOMN'ST'MN-, "* 
GK Kt- NBUfV COLDSBOROUGH, 
ALKX vNIHlH M'CALLUM,

ilR^her* ap|H>inted by law far
!<yn< *«t and felling tht faid
ground.

July ft, 1717.

ON the petition of Samuel Iprigg, a prilyner in Mont, 
gumery coun'y, toth:ch*nccllor, praying the bt. 

nefit of the aft of aflemdly, entitled. An aft rclpeftlllg 
infolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to the credi 
tor* of the faid petitioner, that the fixth day of teptcm. 
her next, it appointed lor a meeting ol the laid credi 
tor*, at th* chancery office in the city of Anmpolii, 
and that a trulte* or trultte* will be tppointe-i on that 
rlay on their .behalf, accor.ling to the direction of the 
(ail aft i and it w ordered that thit notice be published) 
Ax weeka in the Marylinxi Gazette.

- - «AMUBL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

county, to th* chancellor, prayin. 
ol the aft of afleinhry, entitled, An acl relpti.- 

iniolvenl delxort, notice i**»i*reby given, thatthei 
dav of Augutt nixt if appointed lor a HMetmg ol 
laid creditor* at the chancery-office, in the city 
Afftapo i,, and that a truftee or trufteet will be ; 

NI on Ijkat day, on *heir behalf, according to ll 
ion* uf the laid a^« and it i* or-lered thii tH 

r »ic puMiraed fix weekt in the Maryland Jen 
tftd Baltimoie Adveitiler, aad the Maryland r 

*etu. -s ' *
HOWARD,!

. j—— »», «7»7'1
I the petition of Oeorar lang. of Calvtrt tunaaj 
to i ha *J»aan.«llor, prayi«g the benefit ol tbe a< 

 ffrmbiy, entitled, An a£fcreJp«fting infolvent dchti 
notice it hereby fivcn to the creditor* of tot laid r .^ 
tioner, that the lib day of Ailgult next it appoint! 
for a meeting ol tht laid creditor*, at the chancery 
office, in the city of Anrapofjt. and that a If t ft eel 
truftee* will he appointed on that day on their heh 
according to the direftioo* of the laid aft, and it I 
ordered tint thi* nurke be publifbed fix week* in i 
Maryland Journal and Baltimojt, Ad vet tilt r, 
Maryland Gaulle.

Teft.> IAMOEL HARVCY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur/tan. '

T H 
n«

B 
ne^

,
(h.p 
.ow

Jul/ J, 17!;uy j, 1717.      ~- 
Htnbory. captain Wttlian DM- kwl» rewi 
lying .

A VALUABLE LOT for 5AtE.'
On Wednefdey tht ,,th day ol A«gwft n*x, wilH 

expofed to laU, at th. boukof Mr.7orneliu* MUU 
A L, °, T *f aV™n* " the city of AnnaiK*

/V Plealantly iiuated near tbe town-,
fouih ude of the Kreet. The purcbafcr'
and lecunty, to p*y tKt  otxr i*
paymenU with intereft. ^4*

& AMELIA WF.KMS.
Ktrawberry.kHI, near Aaaapa)

LOST, about the aclh day < 
tbt Bodkin and tie mouth of 

fmtll almoft new BOAT, about ten
May.

or 
the

twelve i 
fuhfcrib

X
**^^t*tM

I 8 T I D E S t<

re«, wa* hit chaiai 
he had no opportat 

i done too, at a mott c 
thought at he did, 

i, whith called forth 
i moMlrigid irdifferenc 

1 or fattiihced, rnigh 
font* meaiure, deno 

- Bt that at it may, 
ifacrifice, abutted hin 
aity of hit prolecutort.

kded him fo Ur, aa to*i 
'- 11

row have not fcruple 
licit at a delegate to tl 

jjaire what are jour •• 
erdiieAly, or indire^ 

kur eigetneft to deprc 
fy commendable, but

an aftair, v»hich, fro 
iiion, and th" honoui

r*d ; because foicitn
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